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H IG H  A N D  10 W
Low  tonight and Bfgh T h u rsd a y  
at Kelow na 3$ and 40. Tem pera­
tures recorded Tuesday 44 and 32 
w ith .01 inches of ra in. ' i
■ < . it ■ : « > ;  v
FO R EC AS T
M ostly, cloudy to d a ya n d  Thura* 
. day. Show ers o ve rn igh t W ind s 
south-easterly • la  the O kanagan  
. va lley, decreasing to. ligh t.a fte r 
m id n ig h t
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R EG IO N A L
O nly “ pub”  between Penticton 
and Kelow na m ay becom e a 
rea lity  at Pcachland —  but it all 
depends on the electors, and past 
Tccords indicate the “ wets” w ill 
have  a  tough fight.
The “d ry*,”  w ho have tri­
um phed in  -a ll previous plebis­
cites— and the plebiscites have 
com e up w ith frequent regular­
ity— a rc  gearing them selves for 
another battle at the polls.
Latest plebiscite is  set for 
Feb. 21. at Pcachland.
A ll those on the provincia l 
voters’ list w ill be able to say  yes 
o r no to the question: "A re  you 
in  favor of Totem  Irin  being 
granted a public bouse licence?
The Totem  Inn  already has 
lounge liqpor licence.
T U N N E L  P R O G R E S S E S  
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  A n  18.- 
500 ton section of cbncrete w as 
sunk into place Tuesday at the 
site o f.the  D ca s Island  tunnel 
10 m ile s south of here in  the 
south arm  of the F ra se r river, 
The low ering of the giant sec­
tion, 350 feet long, 78 feet wlfle 
and 23 feet deep, m arked com ­
pletion of one-third of the tunnel 
she ll on the bed o f the river. The 
ta sk  took m ore than eleven hours 
seven huge anchors being used 
to guide the section into position 
The tunnel is  being built to p ro­
vide  Vancouver w ith a new a r­
te ria l h ighw ay to the south and 
a  shorter route to th e ' United 
States border.
To Ease Money
U K . ROCKET D EV ELO P M EN T 
REPORTED A H EA D  O F U .$ ,
'■ 1 r •
. NEW YORK ( C f ) —The New York Times says Brit­
ain is developing an intermediate-range ballistic missile 
whose range will exceed that of American 1RBM> > 
The’ missile, says the Times, would be fired from 
enderground , sites,, adding that “British scientists regard 
This as a step beyond U.S. missiles designed to be fired from 
ground level and hence as vulnerable to attack as bombers 
on an airfield.” >  ‘ ‘
Gets Bid 
For Aid
District Teachers Ask 
Higher Salary Stales
C O M PLETE P LAN S  FO R  P O LIO  " B L IT Z "
B L O O D  D R IV E  SU C C E S S
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  M ore  
than 2,500 ga llons of blood w as 
donated at Red  C ro ss clin ics in  
V ancouve r du rin g  1957, . the an­
nual m eeting of the Red  C ro ss 
Society Vancouver branch w as 
tpld Tuesday.
O fficers sa id  c ity hospitals use 
About 400 p ints a week and it  is  
expected an extra 1,000 pints w ill 
be needed du rin g  1958.
M a k in g  la st m inute p lans fo r 
the polio “b litz” to be staged 
in  Kelow na next M onday are 
m em bers of the B.C. ch ild  care 
and polio fund - directors. The 
annual porch light cam paign is  
sponsored b y  B.C. K insm en. 
Lo ca l residents are urged  to 
contribute generously to, the
L IQ U O R  S T O L E N  .
V IC T O R IA  (C P ) — • Tw enty 
cases of m ixed liquor were 
stolen late M onday o r early Tues­
d ay  from  a C N R  fre ight ca r in  
the E  and  N  R a ilw ay  ya rd  here. 
. Constable C harle s M . H itthen  
o f’ the c ity  police sa id  both door 
--’sea ls bad  teen  broken on  the 
■ car, ■ ' -V . '
M IC K L E Q V E R ,  Eng land  (A P ) 
—  H a v in g  thought the .matter 
ve r at som e length,'13-year-old 
140yd  L e e . ha s abandoned • M s 
dream  of becom ing the w orld’s 
first  Spu tn ik ' pilot.- W h at'bu sine ss 
h a s a  } c h a p 'g o t  in  o u te r'Sp a ce  
when--he sw oonsla t-seaH eve l? -  - 
I t  is  hoped- the Russians...can 
take a  joke. In  any" case the So-
L A Y O F F S  E X P E C T E D
V IC T O R IA  (C P ) —  Y a rrow ’s 
Ltd . Sh ipyard s, lo n g ,a  m ainstay 
of em p loym ent, i n ' the area, 
reached its low est postw ar ebb 
T ue sday w ith announcem ent 200 
m ore m en ' w ould be la id  off b y  
the end of th is-w eek.
• .The  latest cut reduces the total 
num ber of w orkers to a scant 
140— from  a postw ar peak of 1,150 
la st August.
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  I f  you 
w ant to learn  about fish in g , go 
to the U n ive rsity  o f B ritish  Co­
lum bia.
JUBC announced today it w ill 
offer a two-week short course on 
fishe rie s starting M arch  7.
iun f
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )— A  convic­
tion based on sim ila rity  of m ud 
w as upheld Tuesday b y  . the B r it ­
ish  Colum bia Court of-Appeal.
W illiam  Alexander; Ram sey; 27, 
w as found gu ilty  „ at P rin ce  
G eorge la st Ju ly  of breaking into 
the C ariboo M eat Packing Com ­
pany at P rince  George the p re ­
v iou s Novem ber and w as sen­
tenced b y  Judge A . H., J. Sw cn- 
c isk y  to five  years.
A n  R C M P  expert testified a 
h is tria l that m ud found on R am  
sey’s  shoes w as the sam e as that 
outside the m eat packing office
S U N D A Y  S P O R T  B IL L
V IC T O R IA  (C P ) —  A  private 
b ill w hich would perm it any m u 
ntclpnl roun d ! to pass a bylaw  
authorizing Sunday sports follow ­
in g  a plebiscite w ill bo intro­
duced to the legislature th is 
week.
The  bill, entitled the ‘Lo rd ’ 
D a y  (B rit ish  Colum bia) Act” w ilt 
be Introduced by Gordon Dow d 
in g  (C C F-Bu rnaby).
S E E K  D O P E  A ID S
V IC T O R I A (C P )— A  resolution 
a sk in g  the federal governm ent to 
net up  n free clin ic for d ru g  ad 
d ie ts w ill be presented the atv 
nua l Young P rogre ssive  C onscrv 
ntlvu Students* Fe d e ra tio n 'in  Ot­
taw a th is week by the V ictoria  
College Y P C  Club,
R E G IN A  M P  H E R E
P E N T IC T O N  (C P ) -  C laude 
E llis .  M P  fo r Regina, told a C C F  
m eeting here Tuesday night that 
tho la st election had not brought 
about a change of governm ent 
but “ m erely a change of adm in­
istra tive  faces.”
B U R N A B Y  R O O M
B U R N A B Y  (C P )-rB u lld ln g  
boom ing in  Burnaby, A  total of 
120 bu ild ing perm its valued 
«t,Q74,7to have  been issued b y  
the B urnaby bu ild ing departm ent 
In  the four-week period ended 
Jjnn. 24. M ast w ere for dw ellings.
F A T H E R  F tN E D
B U R N A B Y  (C P )— A  father w as 
fined 8150 in  Juvenile Court here 
T ue sday  fo r fa llin g  to exe rcise  
p roper parental authority o ve r 
h is  son. Thu  boy, Judged a ' de­
linquent a long w ith e ight others, 
w as released on  probation.'
drive. Objective is  $4,500. Read­
in g  from  left to righ t (front 
row ) Ia n  K ing,-executive direc­
tor of the fund,* Vancouver; E d  
Turner, p rov incia l cam paign 
chairm an, Vancouver; Cedric 
Stringe r, treasurer, d istrict No. 
5, A ssociation  K in sm en  Club,. 
Ke low na; K en  H ard ing, gover­
nor, d istrict No. 5, A ssociation 
K in sm en -C lub  of Kelow na; D on  
R oss, d irector and; lia ison  off- 
cer of the fund, Salm on A rm , 
and Stan  Hoye, fund .director,. 
Vernon. B a c k  row, A1 Daw son, 
Kelow na ru ra l cam paign cha ir­
m an; D r. R a lp h  W illiam s, cam ­
pa ign  chairm an, Salm on A rm ;
D ave 'Peachey, cam paign cha ir­
m an, Kelow na; R a y  G irven, 
Sicam ous; E . N ash, Princeton; 
E d . Reisw ig, Sicam ous; P a u l 
Sharp, Penticton; B u d  H a rris, 
Penticton; Chuck H a rvey, O li­
ve r; ' E a r l  M cKenzie, Salm on 
A rm , and Gordon H ughes, V e r­
non.— (Paul Poh ich  Photo).
Faints At Red
viet em bassy in ,Lond on  m ay as 
w ell ignore  L lo yd ’s lette r of Jan. 
21 ‘o ffe rin g .to  m an ,:(o r boy) a 
Spu tn ik  fo r them . H e  i s  po longer 
availab le, • arid he w&sn’t too 
ava ilab le  to begin  w ith- 
-L lo y d -  i s  -.si - -student- -at « the
Schoob ^he re^rep en tiy. a..rumor, 
went the round s th a t the Soviet
Crime Wave Hits
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— The fore­
m an of a  special grand ju ry  in ­
vestigating 7, crim e’ in  B rooklyn  
public schools has suggested that 
parents have their children boy­
cott schools where crim e is  p rev­
alent.
Forem an A. George Golden 
m ad e , the suggestion a t a  ju ry  
session  Tuesday.
A t the tim e, the grand ju ry  had 
not yet learned that George Gold- 
farb, 55, principal of violence- 
torm ented John M a rsh a ll Jun ior 
H igh School in  Brooklyn, -had 
plunged to h is death from  the 
roof of h is apartm ent building, 
’The d istrict attorney’s office prefc 
nounccd h im  a suicide.
C ounty. Judge Sam uel S. Le lb - 
ow itz prom ised to study Golden’s 
proposal, w hich  w as m ade in  the 
form  of a question:
•Is there anything in  the law, 
that could prevent thousands of 
m others and  fathers from  hav-
Union stands ready, .to ̂  fo rk  out 
$140,000 a  head  *° r Spu tn ik  sk ip ­
pers.
L loyd, an  . im aginative J chap, 
fired  off. a letter of acceptance 
to the q ip b a ssy : iq  Londoq.. 
R E P O R T  TG^ S IB E R IA
1 /
letter headed. “R u ssia n  E m b a ssy” 
— and typed in  red, yet. It  ad­
vised  .him  that he had been 
chosen a s a . prospective Sputnik 
jockey and added:,
. “Y o u  w ill be required to do 
som e tra in in g  ; in, Siberia. O ur 
a g e n tk -w ill be contacting you 
w ithin the next few days to : take 
you aw ay fo r train ing.” ;
A t th is po int it, became, obvibus 
that L lo yd  w as fa r short of -start­
in g  condition** fo r a space fligh t 
— he Riinted,
. “ I  w as frightened out of m y 
w its,” h is  m other sa id  later. She 
sum m oned h is  father hom e-from  
w ork to gua rd  L lo yd  from  the 
Red p re ss gangs, locked a ll the 
doors and w indows, and  tel­
ephoned the police.
S U S P IC IO U S  P A P E R  
A  detective assigned to  'th e  
case reported after ,<an inqu iry  
that notepaper of the k ind  used 
fo r the letter to L lo yd  had been
in g  the ir young children boycott 
the schools until som ething is  
done ?”
Leibow itz sa id  he w ill confer 
w ith d istrict attorney Edw ard  S.
S ilve r and report back to the 
grand  jury.
W han - notified of G oldfarb’s 
death. Golden sa id  the jurors w ill 
ca ll in  aboard, o f education offi­
c ia ls to find out whether the 
p rinc ip a l had been under pres­
sure  o r had been threatened w ith 
d isc ip lin a ry  action fo r telling the
s s  s . - ' t . - a s . T E S s
school. M o re  conclusive still, cer­
ta in upper-classm en confessed 
w riting the  letter,
M rs. Lc6, greatly relieved, told 
a reporter:
“L lo yd  no  longer w ish e s 'to  bo 
a spacem an. H e now l w ants to 
join the m erchant navy.”
The Sovie t em bassy so far* has 
had no com m ent.
Gagnon Appointed 
Lieut.-Governor
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  Appointm ent 
of form er provincia l finance m in­
iste r O neslm e Gagnon ns lieuten­
ant-governor of Quebec w as an­
nounced today by P rim e  M in iste r 
D lqfcnbnkcr. Appointm ent of M r. 
Gagnon, who resigned b is cabinet 
post F rid ay , is  effective Feb. 14
stationed inside h is  school.
The  grand  ju ry  and Leibow itz 
fa vo r stationing a policem an in  
eve ry  school in  N ew  Y o rk  C ity 
but the suggestion has been 
turned down,
L a ?t  week a 13-year-old white 
g ir l at John M a rsh a ll reported 
she had  been raped in  the school 
basem ent: by an unidentified N e­
gro  boy.
The rape resulted in  Goldfarb’s 
appearance before .the grand 
Jury. H e w as due to appear aga in  
Tuesday.
L a st  T hu rsday tw o other Incl 
dents invo lv ing violence were re ­
ported at M s-schoo l.
Patro lm an  Thom as Flem ing, 
on duty outside the school, w as 
pu nch ed 'b y  one of, s ix  youths he 
ordered not to lo iter around the 
bu ild ing. And  the school’s recre­
ation d irector w as assaulted b y  





B E N N E T ,. Neb. (A P )  —  S ix  
b ru ta l unexplained ' k 1 11 i  n  g s—  
spaced in  threes and  discovered 
in. *a  * span: .of - 24 hou rs— spurred  
an. intensive se a rch  : today. lo r  a 
18-year-old yo u th ' de scribed/  as 
’TdR-drazy”  a n d ; h is  ,25-year-old 
g ir l friend.
A rm ed  farm ers and  riaw  * offi­
c e rs  throughout N eb ra ska  sought 
C h a rle s1 Starkw eather, w ho Sher­
i f f 'M e r l e  Karnopp  and L inco ln  
police chief Joe C a rro ll sa id  “ is 
the m an we want,” - and  C a ril 
: Fugate, both of Lincoln .
Chief Carrb ll sa id : “ I  ju st hope 
iie doesn’t k ill any, m ore. N eve r 
n  m y  27,years on the force have 
:: seen anything .to com pare w ith 
hese wanton m urders.” \
- County attorney E lm e r Scheele 
sa id  both Charles, 210 pounds and 
red-haired, and -the g ir l w ill be 
charged With first-degree m ur­
der.
F o u r of .the v ictim s died w ith 
rifle  bullets in  the ir heads. A n ­
other w as shot in  the head w ith 
a shotgun. The other, a  tw o-year- 
o ld  child, apparently died of a 
fractured sku ll.
Teachers and trustees o f Ke l­
owna School D istrio t 23 do not 
see eye to eye in  connection with 
sa larie s for 1958. •
According to the W a rd  of trus­
tees an offer of an increase of 
four per cent in  salaries, effec­
tive January 1, has*been  made 
but the teachers were a sk in g  for 
an increase that, accord ing to the 
trustees, w ould am ount to 23 per 
cent.
The board’s proposed new  scale 
would start at $2,400 fo r the be­
ginning teacher and  reach to a 
m axim um  of $6,100 fo r a  fully- 
qualified person.
Th is-w ou ld  m ean an additional 
$23,000 on the school budget.
According to the board, the 
Kelow na. Teachers A ssociation 
requested increases that would 
cost an. additional $188,000, w ork­
ing out at an average o f $1,000 
m ore for the 188 teachers in  the 
school d istrict. /..
The teachers’ . proposed scale 
would be $2,800 fo r a beginner’s 
sa la ry  to $7,200 fo r the fully 
qualified teacher’s* m axim um . 
T A X P A Y E R S  P A Y  
If-, the * teachers’ requests are 
met, - it would' m ean’ a six -m ill in ­
crease in  the .tax structure, ac 
cording to -tb e  -board, Increases 
in  ^each in gxM a rie sifiTe-not-*shat> 
ecLby the governm ent,'the board
O T T A W A  (C P )— The C anad ian  
(Cham ber o f Com m erce today 
urged the federal governm ent to 
re lax credit restrictions and  re­
duce taxes to “ im prove b u sine ss 
I and investm ent psychology.”
The cham ber’s  executive coun- 
| cil, in a  b rie f presented to  the 
finance and national (revenue 
m inister, sa id  the 1958 outlook i s  
I hot so b righ t a s that a  ye a r ago.
Although a dow nw ard adjust- 
I mont of the ' econom y after, three 
years of boom  tim es w as not un­
usual, it s  extent and  du ration  
were uncertain -
pointed out. but have to be paid  lt  asked fo r appropriate t w r e -  
entire ly b y  local taxpayers. ductions and rem ova l of “ anom - 
The trustees advised that : the a lies” in  excise taxes, 
four pe r cent increase went into brief, presented b y  a dele*
hau e no t,y et PJ°* adp’s long-term * outlook is  good 
tested o ffic ia lly  b y  app lying fo r an§  businessm en have fa ith  in  
a rb itra tio n .: the future.
The Ke low na School D is t r ic t  23 But it asked fo r action ta  im * 
sa la ry  scale, up  to the end of the provc short-term  prospects, 
year, w as sligh tly  h ighe r taan T he -council sa id  it  w elcom ed 
those ex isting  in  Vernon and Pen - reductions o f incom e ta x  ra te s in  




C A N A D A 'S  HIGH 
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Vancouver 
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City Boy; 3 , Hurt 
In Ski Outing '
A  three-year-old boy is  recov­
ering from  serious in jurie s re­
ceived when a w ild  toboggan ride 
w as ended abruptly b y  a tree 
trunk, i-
In ' “good” condition, according 
to h is father, is-M ich ae l, son of 
D r. and M rs. K . A. France. The 
boy is  suffering from  a sku ll frac­
ture and other injuries.
The France  fam ily, accom pan­
ied b y  D r. and -M rs. G. Athans 
and fam ily w ere bn a sk iin g  out­
ing at the tim berline h ill on the 
old( M cCu lloch road w hen the m is­
hap  occurred.
M ichae l jum ped on a-toboggan 
b y  him self and - before anyone 
could stop ;it the toboggan struck 
a tree w ith considerable force.
the low er and m id d le ' incom e 
brackets and urged f o r - a  pro­
gram  o f orderly, reduction • o f , 
rates o ve r a  period of yea rs.
| C O R P O R A T IO N  T A X
There should  A lso  be  som e  re *
I deletion in  ra te s a n d . a n  increase  
in  the present $20,000 lim it  on  
w hich low er, ra te s o fco rp o ra tio n  
linconm e tax  prevails. 
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )— The o rig in  F inance M in iste r F le m in g  ye *
of a  slender b lack  fe a the r'a top  o f the
the Queen* M other s, hat, .which The council sa id  su c h ' Teduc* 
started a  controversy am ong re- tions w ould im prove the liq u id ity  
porters covering he r stopover In  of sm a ll com panies, and encoup*
couver Tuesday night. » , I Certain exc ise  taxes w ere le *
H e r  _M aje sty_w or§ a  b lue ha lly ied .under circum stances 4 h a l1.no 
w itfi a  bTack feather— perhaps the [longer app ly  to  present cconooiid 
sam e one she w ore in  M ontreal—  I conditions and  these? shou ld  * 'lie  
when, she stepped from  he r plane adjusted* 
fo k  a  24-hoUr stopover here. B u t it'recom m ended  a  ro y a l com - 
nobody w as quite su re  w hat land  m ission to study a ll non-defence 
of feather. outlays, and .the re lative  im port*
A  M on trea l reporter described ance o f governm ent spend ing to  
it a s “ an egret’’— product o f the the> na tiona l econom y. '  - . 
white heron, whose feathers are  , B a sic  defence p o lic ie s ' should  , 
banned in  Canada. be re-exam ined in  the ligh t *o t
A  few  yea rs ago M rs. F ra n k  advancing 'p a ilita ry i • technology; 
R o ss, w ife of the lieutenant-gov* m ilt "th is  ' shou ld  beH done / in  < cp*. 
e rnor of B rit ish  Colum bia, w ore 1 operation wito, .tab-U nited Sta te s 
an egret-trim m ed hat to a  leg is- and ’tfA T O  governm ents^  “• 
lature  opening and h a d 'th e . hat , .The cou nc il-7,sa id  t h e , govern* 
seized by custom s. M rs. R o sslm ent should r  q v. 1 e w, custothS 
m et the Queen M other on he r ar- practices, especia llyH he 'dum T irili 
r iv a l Tuesday night. . | o f . foreign products •. on . the C anav
dlan rparketr ’
S E C O N D  T E R M
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  C o l .  
C. C. I.  M erritt, 'V .C ., Tuesday 
w as re-elected president of the 
Vancouver R ed  C ro ss Society. It  
is  h is second term .
Sinatra To Buy 
Radio Stations
R E V IE W  C O M B IN E S  L A W g
It  shou ld ' also* review  <.theiprcs<>' 
ent com bines control law s. cori-: 
tinue efforts' toTm njrove -‘federa l* • 
provincia l ta x  'co-operation* and  
.lim it new  federal spend ing j tol 
W A SH IN G T O N . (A P ) -.A u th o r-  necessary construction  ̂ projects.1 » 
ity  to  purchase three Pac ific  it  asked’ the 'gove rnm ent *to| afr) 
Northw est f  adio stations for. abojut range w ith • p rov in c ia l1 govern-' 
$2,000,000 w as requested Tuesday ments fo r the filin g  , of o n ly  (one ' 
frorq the Com m unication Com -I corporation o r t persona l ̂ incom e ■ 
m issio n  b y  sin ge d  F ra n k 'S in a tra  tax return  and the- collectlojf* o f 
and associates.’ ono tax. . \  ' -
The  stations are K U R , Seattle; The council called o«,business#  
K N E W , Spokane, and  K Z L , Port-1m en to  look upon 1958 as, a<year 
land. '  of challenge. , ' f  ,
TH O R SUCCESS
R.
Head O f  CPR B .C . District
V A N C O U V E R — Leslie  R. Sm ith, 
native pf Penticton, has been ap­
pointed general superintendent 
o f tho C P R ’s  B riU sh  Colum bia
l 1
d istrict, it w as announced today 
b y  J , N . F ra lne , \vice-pircsldent, 
P a c ific  region. H o  succeeds J, C.
V WHKf VIP ft 1 B t l lt f l■ BalUlialKV fl* Ilft lllB l
Jones, w ho re tire s January 13 
after 46 yea rs’ service.
M r. Sm ith, well-known in  K c l 
ow ns, started on the Rcvelatbke 
d iv is io n  21 yeprs ago  as an  oper­
ator, H o  gained p ractica l ra ilw ay  
experience in  Lethbridge, Nelson, 
C ranbrook, Penticton, M ontreal, 
C a lg a ry  and  M ed icine  H at until 
h is  appointm ent a s  general su p ­
erintendent’ o f the Saskatchew an 
d istric t at M oose  Jaw  in  1955, 
H e  h a s been schooled In  busine ss 
adm in istration  a t the U n ive rsity  
7 o f W estern Ontario,
1 M r. Jones, a native-of W indsor, 
O nt„  w as educated at Brandon, 
M an ., and  ha s served in  m any ca 
p a ritie s in  M oose  Jaw . Regina 
C u tkn iff, W ilkie . Hum boldt am  
R eg in a , W ynyard, p rin ce  A lbert, 
Edm bnton and C a lga ry  in  M i  
tong.service, H e served overseas 
in  W orld  W a r I  a s  an officer.
•■ , t
CBC, T V  Union 
Hope To Avert 
General Strike
M O N T R E A L  ( C P ) C B C ? ;  and 
International A lliance .o f The­
atrica l Stage  Em ployees' (CLC); 
spokesm en w ere to m eet w ith 
federal C oncilia to rs, today 'in  a 
bid tq . R o n  out a 'd i s p u te  that 
could resu lt In  a m idnight w alk­
out of About 1,200 C B C  em ­
ployees iih  M ontrea l and Toronto,
Tho un ion’s  M ontreal executive 
Tuesday Agreed to extend to '6  
p,m, E S T , ( 3  p.m. P ST ) today a 
deadline on  a  strike  ultim atum  to 
glvo federa l > conciliation officers 
Raoul T repan lcr and R em y D u ­
quette o f M on trea l m ore tfm o to 
arrange  a  settlement. ' ‘ ..
A  weekend d ism issa l ib y  the 
C B C  o f 41 stagehands here  for 
refusing to perform  ' ‘assigned 
duties” Is  beh ind  the dispute. * •
Representatives <of the ,C B C ’s 
COO M on trea l em ployees) threat­
ened strike , action and spokes­
m en fo r a sim ila r num ber of 
C B C  cm  p  1 0  y  e e s  i n ' Toronto 
pledged support and prepared a 
sym pathy strike, ; ,, ' .
U AW
Head O ff Strike
D E T R O IT  (At*> —  N egotiators 
for C hrysle r. Corporation and tho 
United A u to  W o r k ' e r i  union 
scheduled a  m eeting today in  an  
effort to head off 0  strike  at the 
huge D odge  M a in  plant in  sub­
urban H am tram ck,
'  C A P E  C A N A V E I t A L ,  F la . 
(A P )— The zero hour is  approach­
in g  tor the U nited States A rm y ’S 
attem pt to launch an  Am erican  
earth satellite.
O fficially, there is  no lntorm a- 
sn on when tho a rm y ’s Jupiter*'. 
C  w ill blast off into space w ith its 
ound "m oon .” Thcrc i wore in ­
dications today, how ever, that 
t ill fihal count-down check, of the 
m issilo  w as abqut to start. > 
Attention shqntcd m om entarily ' 
aw ay from ,too  Jupltoc-C  T ue s­
d ay  Whcp the a ir  torce took too 
stage with a successfu l llr ln g  of 
Its Thor Intcrm cdlato-rbhgo bal­
listic  m issile.
The spectacular shot w as w it­
nessed by thousands of -persons 
In  th is area. Tho  fie ry  Thor, .with 
w hich the a ir  force p lans, to  put 
a satellite into o rb it and to h it 
tho moon, w as v isib le  fo r tour 
minuted after its, blfiat-off.
Tho a ir force sa id  on ly  that too 
Tho r “(lew its p rescribed  course 
and landed in  tho prc-selcctcd im -
?act a re a ," F iv e  -of the bine ho rs flown from  here have  per­
form ed well.
The b ig  em phasis today, how­
ever, was on toe Jup ltcr-C  and 
the im m inent effort to hu rl a 
satellite into space w ith the R u s­
sian  Sputnik II.
M arty experts believe iho  thor­
oughly tested Jup ltcr-C  lia s n  
m uch bolter chance of “perform ­
in g  U s m ission  than  the navy’s  
Vanguard  rocket. T he  firs t  V an ­
gua rd  blew  up  on  Ita launch ing 
pad Dec. Q and a  four-day effort 
to launch n second one last,w eek 





A lr-b rcath ing engines like  the 
furix)Jct w ill com plem ent rock­
ets in  the developm ent o f sp sce  
flight. “B reath ing”  engines 
could lift ' n , space  vehicle 
through toe heavy la ye rs of a ir
I I '1
that surround the 
drawing at left visualizes a 
boost unit containing 12 turbo­
jet engines-, (three In pods end 
nine nested together In fuselage 
of the boost unit.) Drawing at
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THIS IS STORE MANAGER’S WEEK AT SAFEWAY. To better acquaint our many cuatomers with your store manager, 
we are introducing to you the Store Manager in Kelowna. Knowing your needs as he does, he has endeavored to select items which 
will* give you the best possible value for your food budget dollar. He cordially invites you to come in and meet him personally 
and suggests you take full advantage of the savings that will be offered ip all sections of the store. , , -
Prices Effective
January 3 0 , 3 1 and February 1
BILL MOSDELL Apple Juice.W estfaii; or Sun-Rype, 48 o z. tin -  . f o r
Ice Cream Cream Corn 
..... 85c
T A S T l TELLS
P A R T Y  PRIDE 
%  Gallons .
/Fancy,
Town'House, 
15 oz. t i n __ f o r
Portao Choice, Sliced or Tid-Bits,
20 o z. tin . . . . . . . . . . .G fogii Bodns r m c o p p ic  20oz,tin. -
'" “  2 33c Orange Marmalade s s  69c
I n Saute,
:T5 o z . tih
*
f o r
CUT, 15 oz. tins . .
Case of
34 for . . . . .  . .
I McLaren s Pickles
SW EET M IXED  B «  * ____  29c
CORN RELISH u « . * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  34c
Soup Mix
4 for 49cLipton’s, Chicken Noodle . ”  or Tomato Vegetable, package.........
SW IFT'S
Prem








2 1 b .  *
pkg. ........
Mixes
DC A DC Taste Tells, Choice, O AO*
r C n l \ J  Flemish B eauty/15 oz. t in ..... Z  for *TvC
GRAPEFRUIT «  2 ,or39c
Betty Crocker, Marble, Yellow, 
White or Devil’s Food, 20 oz. pkg.
T O M A T O E S choice’ Gatdenside»28 oz. tin
Velveeta Cheese
M A Y O N N A IS E “ • 
D EVILLED  H A M  
B tEF STEW  ^
16 oz. j a r .....
Underwood, 






. or Canadian, K raft,.
1 lb. package ...................
O V A LT IN E n o fj or 65c*
B R0M 0 S ELTZER  Regular Bm ic l I .  49c 
H A LO  S H A M P O O  89c
a i l i i a  Cream Deodorant, 





TAATUD A CTC Colgate’s with Gardol, 
l U U In iM j lC  Family tube .....
VICK'S VAPO -R U B  49c
% Frying
-  M l  P o o U r^  U  G o re m m e n t
Fresh dressed*
cello trays -  *
lot roar
Tomato J u i t 6 " r ™ :2 fw6 7( 
Gooseberry Jam Etnpress Pure/ ' -■ (24 fluid ez# jttrr l : . :
Orangecot NectarSun-Rypc, 48 oz* tin
Cut U p , m
Chuck Roast Beef





R o a s t, F re e b r 






V lh . W IEN ER S 
% -lh . SID E B A C O H  
1 - lb . PORK S A U S A G E
All 3  fo r
Pork Picnic Roast
F re s h , W h o le  o r 
Shank llAtt
T r tm B « a , W b U i *■ « >
G ra d e  R e d
White Fish
F re d »  F r o ® »  , 
Alberta-
or Buckwheat Flou r,
Aunt jemima, Jb. pkg,
INTER SKYLARK BREAD'S "WAIKIKI HOLIDAY" CONTEST TOOAY AT SAFEWAY
DELUXE TRIPS TO 
HAWAII FOR TWO I
with 9 day* and nlohu at fabulous 
IAWAIIAN VILLAGI Hotel on Waikiki BoacliL
. IN N V  HANKS AT W lA K K
. (H A D  IIC IIO H  AT S i r i V A Y j
Raisin Bread
White or Brown, 
16 oz. lo a f .....
Skylark,
16 oz. leal
rtM**ee*M«**^ '* *e e « » w
lW#*.eeeH«W * ■ V "
D etergent,
24 oz. t i n ....
U'-k
v
l *1 ,/ Mj.wi'i'. a1 m
iH'.tl: i
.. . .1! V» :i''il'Vl'Mil||PW|T"llW. ,
1 , • ; J n  , i 
i
I* i,, \ !1,1 , -.‘I ' ", “I 1
| i ' v " . ‘' V.i"'  V'  1 i ; 1
Oxydol
Contains |t*o ow n B le p c h , * 
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Halves O ' Gold, 
15  o z. tin .  .
Case 
of 2 4
■4. m f o r
Farm Fresh, Grade " A "  Medium. 
In ca r t ons. . .  dozen
f o r
V ,





Beef, Chicken or Turkey -  Each
3 89c
t - i i
Salmon Fancy Pin k, Cloverleaf, 7 %  o z. tins .  .  .  . L f o r Gold Seal
M IX ED  VEGETABLES ' g t Z S -  2 .or 39c
A li i*  / ■ A n i l  Bel-air Premium Quality Frozen, A  O ft* . 
V»U I vUICIM 11 oz. package .................. ......... ...., L  for 07C
T O M A T O  KETCHUP ^ 2 for 39c
BONELESS CHICKEN “  ^  .  72c
CHILI CON CARNE M ................
n i p y  r C D C A l  Gerber’s Assorted,
D M D T  v C lx C M L  8 oz. package .....
CORN FLAKES 'g £ £ C ? Z Z l l
CORN O IL St. Lawrence, JL6 oz. j a r .... ...........
CORN SYRUP Beehive, 2 lb. tin ..............
C O R N  STARCH Durham, 1 lb. package........
CORN M E A L Purity, 2 lb. package • • • • a . • • • • • « • ■ • • • • • « . . . . • « • •
Swift's Chicken
t Strawberries
y * \  75 r
34 oz. tin ...................................................  ....  #
Bel-air Premium Quality Frozen, " J  O a m  A Q a  
15 oz. package ............ .........., Mm I U I  U 7 v
Local Honey David's Biscuits
2-ib* . 59c 6 Varieties to O A a  t»  choose from ____ .... 1 pound pkg. w  #  v
Green Peas Licorice Allsorts
Bel-air Premium Quality Frozen, 4  ( a k
12 oz. package .......................... ...... "I* I w l  v J v ?4b- .  2 for 69c
Tuna Fish
Fancy Solid W hite, f  £  C  
7  o z . tin .  .  -  -  Mm-* O b C
w ei
Empress Pure
Made from Okanagan Plums 
2 4  fluid o z. tin
Win
f
< i  *
N o . 1
V. Serve sliced w ith cream.
-  4 Big
A  '5 8  Chevrolet Sedan to be awarded. ... / .
contest
Enter Each Contest. .
Enter As Often As You Wish
Entry blanks, rules and details available at S A F E W A Y . 
Final Contest Closes March 22n d, 1958
v,
(O) S A F E W A Y/J  »  ■  I  m m  W.Mf ■ If . HI
t
41 S
Wc r«cn« the right to limit quantities
i *
California
Solid Heads •■•••a. ..Florida' White
96’s ••••••■»
=■ ‘  2 k  2lc
* ^ 8 0  Solid ■■ B  M  jm
----- — _ lb. I / C
l © S  '■
, O I L ,
20 lb. cello bag ____
i , i
5 lb. 
cello bag **••••••••. ....
EM PER O R
' California
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Educational Pendulum Starts
4 ■« " • * «,
Return Swing In Ontario
The educational pendulum appears to 
have commenced its return swing. During 
the past few decades the tendency has been 
to stress “self-determination” and “progres­
siveness" but there are indications that edu­
cational authorities in some sections of the 
country have concluded that there should be 
a  return to fundamentals.
In Ontario, for instance, the department 
of education has announced that competition 
will be reintroduced into Ontario schools and 
that there will be a reemphasis of fundamen­
tals in elementary and secondary schools. 
Education Minister Dunlop has stated that 
marks will be given students; they will be 
told exactly what marks they get and where 
they stand iq their class. “They have to meet 
competition in adult life." Henceforth mathe­
matics, English dnd the sciences will be stress­
ed at the expense of some options. In ele­
mentary schools the stress will be on reading, 
writing, spelling, arithmetic and composition.
The change in Ontario comes after 
years of controversy in which all spanner of 
people took an active part. The same con­
troversy has been found in every section of 
f t  is country and this continent. Surprisingly 
enough, some of the strongest criticism of die 
modem school system has come from educa­
tional authorities themselves, the heads of 
colleges and universities who handle the stud­
ents beyond the public school system. The 
latest of these to publicly oppose the modem 
, school system is Dean W. A. Riddell of 
Regina College who said recently that most 
students who come to his college can't read, 
write or reason.
Speaking of his college’s thirty per cent 
failure rate he said it was not because of a 
deliberate attempt to whittle down the num­
ber of students to fit college facilities, but 
was because of lack of proper attitude and 
training before college. He stated flatly that
the majority of the students entering college 
are not able to read comprehensively, write 
a proper sentence, or do elementary reason­
ing. This, he said, could be attributed to both 
lack of proper direction in public school 
teaching,' a lack of educational challenge .to 
students'throughout their school lives, and, 
a lack of proper respect for knowledge for its 
own sake in the home. > '
The Dean went on to say that thi uni 
verity and Regina College have no intention 
of lowering their standards jn order to meet 
students. “‘It is up to the students and the 
schools to meet ours." The places of higher 
education, he said, simply havd not the time 
or the money to give courses in how to study, 
or a year of pre-university work to enable 
students to meet the requirements of their 
regular courses. \
Scoring the lack of competition1 in 
schools as “deadly,” Dean Riddell icharged 
that the top fifty percent of public and high 
school pupils were. “recommended" instead 
of being made to write exams, and often 
reached college with no knowledge of the 
exigencies of a three-hour test. On this point 
Education Minister Dunlop of Ontario has 
announced that henceforth the passing re­
commendations will be discouraged and en­
tirely eliminated jn  the high school entrance 
and the junior and senior jnatriculation 
years.
Ontario, at least, it would seem has 
come to the conclusion, that the progressive 
system of teaching is hot all that it should 
be, that certain modern practices have been 
over stressed and that the fundamentals of 
education have been neglected. The new 
policy in Ontario—or, rather, the .partial re­
turn to the old—may be the nudge which 
will start the pendulum swinging across the 
country to a readoption of a teaching system 
which will give Canadian students a better 
grounding in the fundamentals of education.
'n r j r
Diefenbaker Appoints: Two 
New LieutenanhGovsrnors'
O T T A W A  <CP>—  Appointm ent 
of two new provincial lieu tenant 
governors, Frank L . BastedO id  
Saskatchew an* and  F . W alter 
H yndn ian  in ' P r in t* E d w a rd  In ­
land, w as announced Tuesday' by 
P rim e  M in ister D iefenbaker.
M r. Bastedo 's appointm ent is  
effective next M onday. H e suc­
ceeds Lieutenant -  G overnor W il­
liam  Jo h n ' Patterson, 71, w h a h a s
IN TER PR ETIN G  T H E  NEW S
Itself
TH E ECHO
hfcld the-T»«t e lh c« 'Ju ly  4?. 1931.
M r. ftyndm an w ill' take office 
M a rch  31, succeeding Lieutenant- 
G overnor W ilbu r ’ P row se  w ho 
had  * held  'ther. P .E .L  p o st. since 
l& O ^ La st fa ll W ilU am  J. P . M a c - 
M iUan, form er C onse rvative ‘P re ­
m ie r of the province, w as ap­
pointed to succeed M r. Prow so 
but he died abut a  week after 
the U.«hnunc<;ment * w as m ade 
w ithput taking office, ■ |
Science Studies Plant
By Insects
W IN N IP E G  (C P ) -  Scientists
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
L O A D  L IM IT S
To The Ed ito r:
F ir s t  of a ll a thank you to the 
inform er w ho tried  to enlighten 
the loca l trucke rs of the law s of 
the road  (for trucks). jLaws we 
are on ly too w ell aw are of a l­
ready. I  w ould like  the opportun­
ity  to a sk  a  few  questions and 
state a few facts. N atu ra lly  every 
one know s the restrictions apply 
to a ll trucks.
tact . . . ”  T h is ve ry  like ly  is  
true, fo r "re g lig io n ”  clashes w ith 
H o ly  Scripture also, in  m any 
w ays. Unfortunately, the m ajor­
ity  seem  to th ink that Scripture 
and “ re lig ion” ir e  synonom ous, 
therefore honest m en turn  aw ay 
from  b o th . 'M r. M o rriso n  speaks 
of the “ . , .  crack-pot f r in g e . . . "  
pf science and on one occasion 
the Apostle P a u l spoke of “ sci­
ence fa lse ly  so  called” . L ike ly
n
>  B y  E D  S IM O N  
C anad ian  P re ss Staff W rite r
swerable. B u t its rig id  applica­
tion to m illion s of non-productive
_  . ______.w orkers— public servants, ra ilw ay
T b e  B rit ish  go ro n m e n tjj re - w ork ers> office staffs; ’ m em bers 
lection of a request b y  Tendon s  a rm ed forces, doctors and
bus d rive rs fo r a  com m ittee o * I nurses— leaves them  help less to 
taniury into their c la im  fo rft je o p e  w ith r is in g  prices, 
whge increase hehrs a d irect re-1 Coupled w ith controls on public 
laiionship  to the recent reslgna-|an(j pjjvate investm ent, it  curbs 
lion o f Peter Thorneycroft 88 expansion and effectively k ills  the 
thance llo f of the exchequer. hopes of m a n y . productive w ork- 
Tn the ir anxiety to hea l the* 
breach in  Conservative ra n k s 
caused b y  the departure o f Thorn- 
cycrott and h is treasu ry  asso-j 
dates, governm ent leaders have
t h .  -L . - ib o th  refer to the sam e element.
k  w iu  venture to sa y  that though 
S  Scrip ture  does not p rofess to bq 
W hy can t engineers bu ild  a  r °a<*| scientific treatise, it  does not in  
today to stand up  to any load s  I „ „  w av conflict w ith true sc i-
3 2 , 3 2  e ^ e . T u t CS  m S t  be r i g h £
understood— ishorn of fanaticism
be a  c w S ^ m o u n t  of restito- and sPeculation? . .
S m s  to toe loads. Apparently the! R ega rd ih g  toe questic.1, “ whatjtione of_us have  any proiruse of
lasting life.” O r from  toe Ep istle  
to the Rom ans— "  . . .  w hile we 
were yet sinne rs C h rist d ied for 
us . . .  when we were enem ies we 
were reconciled to God b y  toe 
death of H is  Son  . . . "U q h ap . 5.) 
O r again  toe second E p istle  to  toe 
Corinthians " . . .  G od w as in  
C hrist reconciling toe W orld  unto 
H im self, not im puting their tres­
passes unto them  . . .  we p ray  
you . . .  be  ye  reconciled to 
G od ." (chap: 5). M igh t I  ask, 
where does toe onus l ie ? "
The rem ark  about “ m an m ak­
in g  God” suggests an  im possib il­
ity  of course, fo r toe ftoite can­
not “m ake” toe Infinite. B u t 
from  toe daw n of h isto ry  m an  h a s 
been m aking “ g o d s " and is  still 
at it.
M y  thanks to M r. M o rriso n  for 
expressing h im se lf a n d  m y 
thanks to you M r. E d ito r if  you 
see fit to  allow  m y reply. Since
pledged them selves to continue 
his tough f  I  n  a n  c,i a 1 policies, 
lim ed  at curb ing. in flation  and 
safeguarding the 'va lu e  of the 
pound. Random  notes and observations
I f  the governm ent had  glvenljotted down du rin g our first week 
sn y  sign  of w illingness to count- of w ayfaring abroad in  th is Cen- 
enance a pay  increase fo r em -ltennial year:
, ployecs of a nationalized Indus- *.n0„aroBa
try, it  w ould have ru n  into a n«w L A„ u ll, ® t r ^ n »  
ito rm  of protest from  toe substan- f e  *!|®
tial num ber of its own support- ,,Tw ° heads ore
ers w ho sym pathized w ith Thorn- tetter than one 
eycrofi in  h is b id  to curb expend- ComJc m  thft Po litica l
u n ! v  d1. Front: Le ste r Pearson  a sk in g  the
^ f o u t r i g h ?  refusa l to toscuss ^ e 'rn m e n t  ^  U n ^  r e s t o  and
the m atter w ith toe bu s < * r iv e r> J nd t^ J f  °v " t0 S r o i S t e  
, Is. like ly  to thrust the governm ent aa a ~ c® * e8tur® «  complete
onto toe other horn  of its  ftoan-lcon Iia* nc«*
Cial dilem m a. n . ' |  sta tistic ian s te ll u s toot b y
T he  t r  a  n s  p  o  r  t a n d  6 ® ™ ^  the tim e we are 70 we w iU  have 
w orkers’ union is  know n to h a v e n 7fin „„„—
new roads be ing bu ilt today a re h °  4°  about H e ll. There are  only 
of no better standards than those 1 tw.° courses open to an  honest
era to irm >rove the ir economic* built ten ye a rs ago  a s the same fu nd . F irst, to accept toe Scrip - 
r i w L  ^  econom ic restrictions p ly  toboth. i won- tu ra l teaching on the subject,
situation. der lf  the h ighw ay officia ls ever Secondly to d isca rd  the S c n ^
.P rim e M in iste r M a cm illan ’s  re- stopped to w onder how a  logg in g tures entirely. N o  m signiticant 
p ly  to Thom eycroft’s  resignation truck  (fo r exam ple) gets down {“ “ * * * '
to  toe application o f h is policies. m J S r S  o n 8 hand. -Die roads have chosen the second, while 
The tw o faction s have  tem po- -tand Mn for ve a rs too Bridees the m a jon ty ,su ffe r .. . . toe 
ra rity  healed the ir breach but S t  l Z  w J v A b r i c t e e  S a s t l a g o n y  of todays Protestant 
toe b a sic  dispute^bejw een them  fo r yea rs th a t an  untrained man C h e c h e s faced w ith toe problem  
rem ain s unresolved. » untrained in  bridge bu ild ing) o£ throw ing out toe old.
:an bu ild  in  tw o d ays w ith noth-1 The purest and m ost sublim e of 
:ng but a  bulldozer and a  power m ora l and ethical teaching that 
saw. Som e tim es he w ill have toe th is .w orld h a s , ever know n cam e 
ielp  o f one m an. from  toe lip s of Jesus, of N azar-
TCiere i s * a  suggestion. W hile eth. A ll that is  best in  toe laW s 
toe pavem ent is  frozen w hy not of any  land  can be found to have 
increase toe load lim its? In  toe been w ritten p reviously  in  toe 
bush a - road  that in  sum m er]Scrip tures. Tw o thousand years 
w ould bog a canary on snow shoes]of neglecting and rejecting these 
Ju st a s w ide ly senarated *,«• th * down w ill after a b it of frost th ings hfis brought nations (and 
choice of w eapons^  IiT *Ita ly  the stand UP  to 8ny  load one can hau l | in d iv id u a ls)Jo  our Pfesent state.
BY “WAYFARER”
toe - w orld— Ita ly  and England.
com batants used a s m ight be
hu n tin g1 crop s^w ere * adTOcated! the Hf®-time of pavem ent of toe [com placently „nunung crops w ere advocated!, construction d istric ts!look in g  down . . .  at the sinne rs” ,
:̂ w lv e ^ U  s ^ o l S d b e w h e r e  w e p t  restiictions are  en-|is a  tree picture, one can but say  
♦ haKoH hftH -K fenced b y  sca le s to scale free thaf they m ust have been as
arC 8s* M » ave seen som e heart g ro ssly  m isled  a s m any in^the 
rid in g  crop w ould be h igh ly  im - w arm Ing loads in  d istricts where 20to century by, the “blind leaders
a*___  T V ______ «__W L . ______1̂ 1 11_UfUlU nn 4Mc cnK.
. . „  Tw»rJsPent 8.160 hours—a full year—
« t a l k i n g  on toe telephone. We 
wading th® df ^ e^ o a ®t” enr^  don’t like to argue with toe ex-
^ 8 °  P«rt8- but "there are some teen-. ccduro in favor of a committe of ag m  ^  our acquaintance who
“. l i i r a J . 1' ' t a d . -  h  “ « " « » ;
cation that too Koverement in- We prqdlct. Enthusiastic con- 
ienda to  light all wagc ln " ea8®8 sumer acceptance of the new B.C. 
witowt regaiti to too Issues in- ^  p  asora product, .•0rnn-
volvcd i» w jkejr to t g e c q t , ” a blend of orange and 
the trade ua,£”8 A? mod* apricot juices. In case anyone
eration to Iftboy disputes. ... thinks this is lowering the flag
In nrgutog fw ju  H g J j ^ t o  California, let it bo known on government c^ndU urc at its that the lmported orange Julcc
present tovel.^orneycroitrcllcsL ntenJ. js vcry muc|, icss than 
on the c®a£caU“ * o* toe b e a r  apricot. The
i n 3 , £ l 8mnU Percentage of orange either hy Incrcssci In production njAiy cuts tho clovinu sweet* 
or by com pensating cconbm les lnC„® .™!5 nl™ .?
oration. ...
[.urnoite
ness of the apricot juice. The r< 
su it accord ing to reports rccel
A p S S r t o  a productive lndus-1
try. the case is  v irtua lly  unan-|® ^  r *to. 1“ 8  m ost satisfactory
on it.
and there are  no scales. The roads|of toe b lind” . W hile on th is sub­
ject I  m ight rem ark  that toe
THF DAILY COURIER I Wc not® wlto amusement twom e  u n i u  l  V V U r v iL IX  |recent ney/spnpcr storlcs bt duel 
, H . P. M scLcan . P u b lish e r lin g— accom plished o r proposed
Pub lished  every afternoon ex- in  two w idely separated porta o f — dialect.” 
cent Sun days and ho lidays at 492 
D cy io  Avo., Kelow na, B .C . by 
The Kelow na C ourie r L im ited .
M em bera Aud it Bu reau  ot C ir- 
d ila tio n *. „
Member of The Canadian P re ss.
Tho Canadian Pres* is cxelu-
“Tt^e language of
people used in  a  g i'ven  loca lity
toe m orrow  I  w ould like  to sign  
m yself
“ T O -D A Y ”
B o x  204, W estbank
at the U niversity o f M anitoba o f toe nutrient, 
a re  try in g  to find a w ay to cut 
Insect dam age to p lan ts b y  m ak­
ing their favorite p lants unpalat­
able to the bugs. . •'
The first step in  the research 
program  directed b y  P rofessor 
A. J. Thorstelnson is ,to  find ex. 
aetty w hat it is ’in  certain plants 
that m akes them especia lly  tasty 
to certain insects. '  *
The eventual aim  is  to develop 
plants without the substance that 
attracts the insects. F o r in­
stance, a potato p lant at w hich 
a potatq buj w ill turn up  its 
nose. ,
D r. Thorstelnson .sa y s  it  is  a 
know n fact that certa in  insects 
have such highly selective tastes 
that they w ill eat only, one parr 
ticu lar fam ily of p lants, scoraing 
a ll others unless they are sta rv­
ing. The potato b u g  is  a  good 
exam ple. However, grasshoppers 
seem  to be able to find nourish­
m ent in  a  great num ber of 
plants.
W ork  done so fa r indicates that 
m ost insects like  ; su ga rs; that 
some Reject overty-sw eet diets, 
and that each p lan t con ta in * 
som e chem ical that attracts cer­
tain insects, but w hich  other 
bugs find  distasteful.
The insects used in  the expert 
m ents are  raised care fu lly at-the 
university. - Once they are ready, 
artific ia l leaves— razor-th in d iscs 
cu t’ from  the pitch of the Jap ­
anese alder—are soaked to cer­
tain solutions and led  to toe in ­
sects.
B y  varying toe m ixtures o f 
su ga r and chem ica ls in  w hich 
the d iscs are soaked it is  pos­
sib le to discover w hich solution 
m ost closely resem bles the chem ­
ica l make-up of toe actual leaf 
u su a lly  preferred b y  an insect.
Indications a re  that potato 
because the rig h t am ount of 
bugs like  potato leaves not only 
su ga r is  (present, but a lso  be­
cause of toe presence of a chem ­
ica l substance w hich, w hile it 
m ay not be too palatable to the 
beetle,* m akes other substances 
attractive.
W hen the exact com position of 
this substance is  known, it w ill 
be possible, to t ry  to develop a




M O SC O W  < A P )— S till p lugging 
for a sum m it conference, N ik ita  
K h ru shchev p r o p o s e d  M on­
day night that governm ent hqads 
start 'w ith issu e s “ we can agree 
on before tackling  toe tougher 
and m ore basic  p rob lem s."
\T h e  Com m unist party  c h ie f, 
w as ta lking w ith W estern am bas­
sadors at an lnd jan -N ational D a y  
reception. H e spoke w ith toe good 
hum or he usualty d isp lays oh the 
Soviet capital’s  cocktail circuit, 
in considerable contrast to h is 
blasts, at the U nited States and 
the W est in  a speech la st1 week 
in  W hite Ru ssia .
Khrushchev d id  not sa y  just 
how R u ssia  and the W estern al­
lie s can agree on w hich sm aller 
issues they are  lik e ly  to agree 
on. The W est has proposed that 
ta lks by am bassadors and foreign 
m in isters w ork th is out p rio r to 
any sum m it m eeting.
I f  M r. M o rrison s description .of
Ju st w hat is  toe difference to | the 16th century " . . .  the ‘saved’
even sm irk in g ly
probable, a  m ost hearty
painfu l w allop  could be sustained ar#s n_r #eet hv  the w av
A ? . 1? ^  r f  ro m lte .lA D O sB e s f e t e  pnd John M »
I f 8*! desirab le  than a oPe o f these slip s of paper never" took a title) never did
toe dam age that o ffic ia ls preach H e ll F ire . They did, how- 
fiind3 nf h n ^ r  cla im  heavy  loads do to a  ro ad ? ever, preach "  . •.• after death
^  ?  ^  I s  the policy, get a  perm it and the judgm ent . . . "  The p rla ch -
d!P a^ re do  ^  ft*® ancient joad .h e r u p ? .I sa y  perm it o r no in g  of H e ll and the fire w hich 
v' oae\  ' perm it The dam age is  the sam e, could not . be quenched,, cam e
W e have noticed that w henever H  one truck  ow ner (T h is includes on ly  from  too Ups o f toe m eek 
a strike  has gone on for a Iona governm ent trucks too) needs a and low ly Je su s and that in  toe 
tim e no m atter how  m anv h a rsh  perm it to hau l over-w eight load s m ost scath ing qnd search ing ofkm ak'.  > ; * ' *  H i k t h S  d » v roiiBious hyp"
negotiations, whenever, a union ft*®1" , 0^  *Ylth the Uce"f®  Plates|crites of H is  day 
leader sa y s ’’ta lks 6 re  betog 10 aU truck  ow ners. E ith e r toe M r. M orrisp n  quotes from  an 
certain | article  in  "T im e ” , w hich port
X Cl bp rd u d JUt o 'S t t t e n S J n r "1"  w S & t T 'w  l ^ ’does/al ra y s  the foUy of theologians
perm it g ive  a  few people toe w rangling  over a subject they 
W e tentatively poke a w ayfar- righ t to ru n  ou r ro ad s? A s  an af- w ish  to d iscard, yet find  it  dc 
tog toe in  !toe, w arm , but not un- ter thought I ’d  like  to . add that fin ite ly taught ip  the Book they 
bcarpbty - hot. w ater* that Arch* hiost of these over-loads that re- a re  pa id  to preach from . Rector 
deacon Catchpole found h im se lf Qtore perm its d on 't realty harm K in so lv in g  is  sa id  to have dc- 
Jn b y  virtue  of a  stout heave b y  the road. clared, H od  Is a.dam nable doc*
M r. Peter Buck ley. M a y  we point The present load  lim its are sd t r in e . . . . G od who com m ands us 
out that in  tilting over the w ord ®nt of rea sin  tiiey w ill in  a short U °  l®v® our enem ies, p la y s the hy- 
pato la " both colum nist and ftrne ru in  m any a truck ow ner P ^ r it e ,  by dam ning H is  cnem-i 
critic  m iss th e .'p o in t a little, w hlcli .results to com m unities go» J®8; ^  3. ii1 i uT n stim uiatcs the 
F re n ch  .Canadians, by and largo, Irijg back  w ard  instead of ahead,, I hatred of G od by pcoplo who ab- 
do hot use the "p a to is " w hich 4 s C E C IL  P H IL P Q T T
a sla n g  cxp resslon  describ ing ac* o r n iP T im r  a n t * n n im r e s r  
centing m ore than a difference of “ E  A N D  R E L IG IO N
w ord usage o r structure. It  could 
quite reasonab ly be com pared to i 8 ® ® 8 ‘v  Cm m er 
the London Cockney’s  use of the D * a r . S jr |.
E n g lish  language. O u r diction- 1? i t®r ,ovcr. ^ ®  Iil« natureJ 
a ry  ha s th is to sa y  o M 'p a to la :" J ^ ^ ’ ^ r ^ n .  In  your issue of 
 uneducated V 1"  1®ia8t“ caUs tot h re p ^  and 
I  had  rather expected to hear 
from  others. H av in g  had deep in; 
tcrofyt to such * m atters for some, 
tim e m ight 1 express m y ow n 
convictions?
M r, M o rriso n  states that/scie­
nce clashes "  . , . so  snarpty
10 Y E A R S  A G O  . 
January, 1948 
W ithout any  fo rm a l cerem ony, 
actual con stru c tion 'o f Kelow na’s 
W ar M em oria l, arena w ill get 
underw ay before the end of th is 
week, an  o ffic ia l of toe w ar m em ­
oria l com m ittee stated. It  is  
hoped toe bu ild ing w ill be .fin ish 
ed by toe end of Septem ber after 
which the freezing p lant w ill be 
installed. ■ j. .
Increase in  the num ber of cases 
of undulant fever in  toe In te rio r 
was d iscussed  at great length at 
the quarter m eeting of the O k­
anagan V a lle y  H ealth Unit. The; 
report on com m unicable d iseases 
subm itted to the rheeting showed 
there had  been.Qne case of the 
disease in  th is area* du rin g the 
past three m onths. The m ajority 
of undulant fever cases are  caus­
ed by the use of onpasteurized 
m ilk and other d a iry  products.
20 Y E A R S  A G O  
January, 1938
A lan France, 15-year-old. star 
shuttle p layer, carried  off prem ­
ier honors in  Kelow na Badm inton 
Club c irc le s la st week when he 
trounced Ja ck  Tread^old  in  the 
finals of toe m en’s open single s in  
two stra igh t sets. A lan  is  the 
youngest p laye r to ever hold th is 
crown and h is supporters are 
confident that he is  the com ing 
badm inton p la ye r o f the Interior.
Yukon Territorial 
Court Judge Dies
W H IT E H O R S E , Y .t .  (C P ) -  
M r, Justice J. E . G ibben of the 
Yukon te rritoria l court died in  
hospital Tuesday. H e  suffered a 
heart attack Sunday.
M r. Justice G ibben w as 62. He 
higfd been judge of the Y u kon  ter­
rito ria l court since 1950.'
B o rn  in  M iddlesborough, E n g ­
land, in  1895,' he cam e to Canada 
in  1896. H e studied at the U n ive r­
sity  of M anitoba and w as called 
to the M anitoba b a r in  1921. H e 
w as a  m em ber of the law  firm  of 
Colem an, Sw all and G ibben from  
1930 until 1938 w h e n 'h e  w as ap­
pointed stipend iary m agistrate of 
the Northw est Territorie s.
Survivo rs, include h is  w ife and 
one daughter.
| hor hypocrisy  . . . "  H as the Rcc 
tor ever read from  John’s Gospe l 
" . . .  God so  loved the W orld that 
H e gave H is  only bcgQttch Son, 
that W hosoever belleveth to film
and installation o f rad io 'rem ote  
control equipment. , *•
40 Y E A B S  A G O  
January, 1918
The  Kelowna Troop of B o y  
Scouts w as aw arded the Lieuten­
ant Governor’s Challenge Shie ld  
as toe troop that m ade the. best 
possib le  progress to toe pro­
vince, during 1917.
50 Y E A R S  A G O  
January, 1908 j' 
About $700 w as pa id  out In 
w ages for toe tobacco sorting 
operations and about 21,000 
pounds of Spanish leaf, W isconsin  
seed* fo r which 11 cents a pound 
w as pa id  and 3,400 pounds of 
H avana  at 16 cents a pound were 
bought from  the grow ers. .
BIBLE T H O U G H T
F e a r not, I  w ilt help thee. 
Isa ia h  41:13.
H e lp  at tim es seem ed -despor 
ntely s low 'in  com ing to Israe l, 
It  is  at times true w ith us, but 
God always w in s at last, M ean­
w hile -w e can tru st an infin ite ly 
loving and Yflsc father of u s all.
YOUR SKIN 
NEEDS PROTECTION 
T O O . . .
Du B a rry  C rem e Superb * . . .  
softens, penetrates and 
protects.
The vitam in  cream  fo r d ry  
skin  w ith V itam ins A  - D - E. 
R egu la r $2.75 
Now $1.75
SUPER D R U G S 1 7 8 .
"Where AU Kelowna Savea”
30 Y E A R S  A G O  
January, 1028
A s a resu lt of a plea m ade by 
a deputation from  the Kelow na 
Radio A ssociation, consisting of 
Rev. A . K . M cM inn . W. M nddin 
and J. Lcnthley, fo r c iv ic  aid 
towards the purchase of remote 
control .apparatus fo r tho local 
am ateur b roadcasting station 
10AY, fo r w hich purpose tho O ld 
Scouts ra ised  about $450, city 
council decided to m ake a grant 
of $300 to the Kelow na B oa rd  of 
Trade fo r pub licity purposes to
should  not perish; but have ever- be earm arked  fo r the purchase
» -t- -titijui Aptitude testing has W m e
J-S to au S ^  mai°r ®»*y
credited to It or to Tho Associated way to tell if you are cut out 
Pre« or Reutera to thl* paper |to be ft retail salesman is to
ibuihco jtQjQd jn a 9torc and see bow
many>peop!e conic up and ask 
you the way to the hardware 
department.
end a lso  the lo ca l newa put 
trereto. AU righ ts of rcpubllca* 
tion  o f sp e c ia l d isp atch es hereto 
m o  a lso  reserved;
Subscription rate*—carrier de­
livery. city and district 75c per 
wtri^cftmertKtyeoUecttog every 
2 weeks. Suburban areas, where 
carrier or delivery service Is 
as above. . 
B.C., 86.00 per 
months: $$ 00 
Outside DC and 
UJR.Af,i 615.00 per year: single 
sales price. 5 cento.
ttraintotoed; tiato* i
'f M O iin g  
m r a t n o n t o * .
Z m m ,
“1 tee them's another Holly 
wood divorce, old man,", said 
Guner to his companion, 
“Yes," was the reply, they’ll 
soon have to publish their own 
edition ot “Who’s Who?"
Too much bumpcr-to-buriipc 
driving on bur highways these 
days. Tcchniquo of driving 
smack up against the tail-end 
of tho cor ahead is the cause 
many perhaps minor but often
costly accidents.
*■  •  •
Some, of the people who 
grumble ubout boys and girls 
riding their bicycles on the 
sidewalk were the boVx and 
rls who irode their bikes, on 
he sidewalk not so many 
cars ago.
with reugton at all points of con-
T H E EDITOR'S 
M A IL  B O X
Readers of *Thc Dally Cour­
ier are invited,to use the col­
umns of this paper at any time 
foe the expression of views in 
Letters to , t h v  Editor. Tho 
Courier provides an unexcelled 
forum through which citizens 
may openly voice their opin­
ions. White all letters »ui>- 
jmitied' must be signed, the 
author has tho right to use a 
nom do plume It so desired.
Sponsored 
tty the 
K insm en l& m e in b e r
Annual B.C, 
Child Cara and 
Polio Fund 
Drive.
W ater R e ve a ls
V:
Water (plain or sparkling) is y o u r  most reliable 
, guide to tho whoietruth about any whisky. Water 
adds nothing, detracts nothing, but reveals ft̂  
whisky's true natural flavour and bouqutd;
0 m M *4  X 0 / V
THIs odverfliemont Is,nof published or dliplayad h y  
th« llqubr Control Board or by tho Government eft Briibh Columbia*
§
W E D .. JAN. » ,  lis t
. V (
T H E  D A l iY  C O U R IE R  £
G L E N M O R E  ■—  The presenta- 
t io n ;^  the B .C . centennial ffog to 
G lenm ore Council by centennial 
cha irm an H. M . WUlett. marked 
a  milestone in  a long quest by 
G lenm ore residents to secure a 
recreational ha ll, complete in 
every respect.
G lenm ore’s  centennial project 
Is  the addition of a sta g e 'to  the 
activity room ’ of the G lenm ore 
E lem entary School,' the cost of 
w hich is  to be borne jo intly by 
School D istric t j|7o. 23 (Kelow na), 
the m unicipality, and funds ’froth 
provincia l Centennial grants. The 
addition of a stage w ill m ean that 
G lenm ore people w ill have  an
R U T LA N D  CD M EETIN G S  SET RECORD
Gvfl Dcfenoe meetings out at'Rutland have been 
Smashing attendance records. The above photo is a typical 
example of the crowds that have been turning out to take
part in the meetings which have featured films and dis-
—Courier Staff Photocussions.
activ ity room  a t the ir d isposa l 
w hich is  the ideal sub stitu te 'fo r 
a com m raunity h a lt  .. ‘
The h isto ry behind Glentttore’s  
quest for a place where public 
activities can be held, rea lly  
dates back to 1912, .w hoa the 
G lenm ore School w as built, on 
la vd 'th e n  owned b y  the Central 
Okanagan Lan d  Co.. L td . 'W h e n  
the D istric t of G lenm ore w as in* 
corporated-as a  m un icipality on 
Oct. 5, 1J22, title to the property 
•was deeded to the m unicipality, 
and the school continued to be the 
local seat of learning, un til June 
1925, when G lenm ore students 
were taken to school in  Kelow na
under an  agreem ent w ith the 
Kelow na Schoo l Board.
It  w as a t ib is  fjm c that G len*
d id  not contain the am enities a r ~  
a re  found in  .present d ay  com * 
m unity h a lls/  nevertheless m a n y 's  
m ore started to seriously eonsid- % n  enjoyable evening o f d a n c in g^
er a com m unity hall, and the 
now discussed  school seemed the 
logical .choice. The G lenm ore 
School B o a rd  continued to m ain­
tain the bu ild ing a s a com m unity 
hall, until Jan. 1948, when , the 
school w as turned over to the 
m unicipal council for future op­
eration and upkeep. In  Feb. 1948 
an agreem ent w as entered into 
with G lenm ore Com m unity C lub 
to allow  that group to operate the 
old school build ing as a com  






H undreds of Kelow na and d is­
tric t people of a ll ages thronged 
the Sen io r H ig h  School auditor­
ium  M on d ay  night, confirm ing 
the ir keen interest in  the prob­
lem  o f juvenile delinquency.
The panel of experts, chaired 
b y  M is s  Jeah  W ilton, John
H ow ard  Society • socia l w orker 
from  Vancouver, were sponsored 
b y  the Kelow na E lem entary P a r­
ent-Teacher Association.
The  panel included M rs. N . E . 
DeH art, Kelow na, representing 
the hom er Lt. A . R . Jarvie, Sa l­
vation A rm y, Kelow na, repre-
Prominent Masonic Lodge 
Member, F . E . Nichol, Dies
A  prom inent m em ber of the 
M a so n ic  Lodge and form er m ayor 
of K illa m , A lta., F ra n c is  Edw ard  
N icho l, 79, d ied  at the fam ily  res­
idence, 802 H a rve y  Avenue last 
M onday. H e cam e to Kelow na 12 
ye a rs ago  to retire.
M r. N icho l w as born In  Rosen- 
eath, N orthum berland < County, 
Ont., and cam e w est as a  young 
m an. In  the fa ll of 1905, he built 
the firs t  hardw are store in  K il­
lam  and  la te r constructed a 
la rge  departm ental store, hand  
lin g  hardw are, m en’s  furn ish ings, 
furniture, d ry  goods and  grocer­
ies. T h is  bu ild ing w as burned 
dow n in  1912 ..and M r. .N ichol re­
p laced it  -w ith -a m odern , b rick  
bu ild ing w ith the sam e business 
departm ents.' The present hosp i­
ta l in  K illa m  w as fo rm e rly 'M r. 
N ich o ls’ hom e.
A fte r g iv in g ' up  business, M r.
Too Late To
Deaths
J A N K U L A K  —  Fun e ra l* service 
fo r the late M r. John Jankulak, 
aged 67 years, .of Rutland who 
passed  aw ay in  Kelow na General 
H osp ita l on* M onday, Jan; 27, w ill 
be he ld  from  St. Theresa Catholic 
C hu rch  in Rutland on F riday, 
Jan. 31 at 10 a.m. PrayeVs and 
R o sa ry  w ill be recited in  D a y ’s 
Chapel of Rem em brance on 
Thu rsday, fan . 30 at 7:30 p.m 
Rev. Father, F . L. F ly n n , w ill 
■ celebrate the m ass. Interm ent 
in  Kelow na Cem etery. Su rv iv in g  
M r. Jan ka lu k  is  h is loving wife 
Anna, tw o sons, John of Rutland 
and F ra n k  at U B C  in Vancouver, 
tw o daughters. Irene (M r?. H. 
Jcske ) M edicine  * .Hat, Alta., 
F ra n c is  (M rs. L. Zapora) of 
K irk la n d  Lake, Ontario, eight 
grandch ildren, One so n ’paid  the 
suprem e sacrifice  in  Ita ly  in 
W orld  W ar II,  Tw o brothers and 
tw o siste rs survive. Day*a<Fun- 
e ra l Se rv ice  Ltd. is in ' charge o: 
arrangem ents,
N icho l travelled fo r ten years for 
Inve sto rs Syndicate, com ing to 
Kelow na w ith h is  w ife in  1945 to 
retire.
H e was a life  ihem ber of the 
A lazha r Shrine  of C a lga ry; life  
m em ber of the Preceptory of E d ­
monton, 1911; life  m em ber of the 
B lue  (Tuxon) K illam , 1909; life 
m em ber of the R o ya l Arch,. K il­
lam , 1910; and past grant patron 
of A lberta of the Ea ste rn  Star. 
H e  served on K illa m  m un icipal 
council a num ber of years, and 
w as later m ayor.
Besides h is  w ife, Adella, he is  
su rv ived  b y  tw o brothers, Jack  
and Robert and a sister, M rs. 
Jenn ie  M ilne, a ll o f Roseneath, 
Ont., and seve ra l nieces and 
nephews. \
■ ^Funeral se rv ice s were conduct­
ed th is ( m orn ing from  D a y ’s 
Chapel of Rem em brance, Rev. J. 
G. G oddard assisted  by Rev. D . 
M . Pe rley  officiating. R em ain s 
w ill be forw arded to K illam , Alta, 
fo r interm ent in  the fam ily  plot. 
M rs.. N icho l w ill accom pany the 
rem ains.
T A Y L O R  -  Effie, aged 69. of 647 
Patterson  Avenue, passed aw ay 
In  Ke low na General H osp ita l on 
M onday, J a m ’27, 1958. Funera l 
se rv ice s w ill be  held Thursday, 
Jan. 30 a t 10;00 a.m. from  the 
Chapel of Kclotyna Funera l D l  
rectors. ■ Rev.> ft* F . , W illis of­
fic ia ting. interm ent . H illside  
Cem qtery, Kam loops.-Com m ltta 
se rv ice s at gm ycslao  at 2:30 p,m 
T hu rsday, Mr#.* T aylo r is su r­
v ive d  ,by her . husband. Nelson 
tw o • sons. Ted  In Kam loops, 
L lo yd  In  .Vancouver, two slaters, 
M rs.  W . (M ay )  vRoblns, M rs. D . 
(A lice ) M cKay,* ohe brother, M r.  





Funera l se rv ice s for W illiam  
C rosby, 286 La ke  Avenue, were 
held  th is afternoon from  D a y ’s 
Chapel of Rem em brance. M r. 
Crosby, 79, died in  Kelow na Gen­
e ra l H ospital la st Sunday. He 
cam e to Kelow na 13 years ago.
B orn  Tn Sterling, Ont., M r. 
C ro sb y joined the C P R  when a 
young m an, and w as later tran s­
ferred west to W olseley, Sask. 
where he w as Sation agent tor 
over 30 years. Upon retirem ent, 
he and h is w ile  m oved to K eb  
owna. ,
B eside s h is wife, Bernice, he is  
survived  b y  one son, Robert, oil 
Sim pson, Sa sk.; a daughter, M rs. 
E leanor Holm es, W innipeg; three 
grandchildren, and one brother, 
Gordon C rosby, of Kelowna.
Rev. D . M . Pe rley  officiated at 
the funeral service, add inter­
m ent followed In  Kelow na cem e­
tery. Pa llbeare rs were F . Carter, 
A rt  H all, A.1 Relth, E . ‘ B . Ander­
son, M r. P h illip s andyG, Drew .
Convicted In  d istrict police court 
on  a chargo of ta iling to  stay  on 
h is  pym side of tho highw ay. 
Charles. E r ic  M unslow  w as fined 
|10 and $5 costs. Charge followed 
a m inor co llision  on H a ll Road 
E a st Kelow na
T
B O N
’ -THE LADIES STORE” ,
FINAL CLEAN UP
TIltm SDAV — FRIDAY — SATURDAY
, v ' * ' 'i ; . ,
D R E S S E S  and C o a t*
. . /  Further 10% o il Sale Prices
★  H A T S  .
* ’# * A ll'to  go «t
$ 1.9 5  or 2  lo r $ 3 .75
senting the school; D enn is Guest, 
Vernon, probation officer; Jam es 
H. Panton, Kelow na, represent­
in g  organ ized  recreation; Gordon 
Schram m , Kelow na, socia l w ork­
er, and 'Sgt. W. B. Irv in g , head of 
the Kelow na R C M P  detachment. 
R E S P E C T  F O R  A U T H O R IT Y  
M a yo r R . F . Park inson, who 
w as introduced b y  the Kelow na 
E lem en tary  P T A  president, M rs. 
E . R . Pe lly , sa id  that one of the 
"so ft cores of society today is  the 
lack of respect for authority in  
adult? a s Well . as the young 
people." Before dash ing aw ay to 
the regu luar c ity council m eeting, 
w hich started at the s a m e  
tim e a s the panel d iscussion, 
the m ayor .reiterated h i s  in ­
auguration day p rom ise  to set 
up a youth council in  the c ity to 
study and direct youth problem s 
in  the city.
M is s  W ilton opined that the pat­
tern o f delinquency cart be detec­
ted in  childhood o r e a rly  school 
years and  to counteract th is the 
school staff shoulud be augm en­
ted w ith a qualified w orker who 
can m eet w ith children and their 
parents when a ch ild ’s behaviour 
pattern show s the need of help.
T h is  suggestion h a s.th e  en- 
dprsem ent.of the,PTA... ..
M r. Sch ram m  pointed out that 
parents m ay  ava il them selves of 
the se rv ice s of ch ild  guidance 
c lin ics at Vancouver and  V ic ­
toria, H e sa id  there w as a trave l­
lin g  c lin ic  in  the/province, but it 
appears in  the O kanagan  ’only 
once o r tw ice a year. Parents 
m ay app ly  for help from  the clin ­
ic  through their socia l w elfare of­
fice o r the ir fam ily  dofctor: 
G iv in g  the parents’ point of 
view, M rs. D eH art sa id  that m ore 
d iscip line  w as needed in  the hom e 
and not on ly the ch ildren m ust be 
im pressed  w ith the im portance of 
respect fo r authority, but parents, 
too, needed to im prove their re­
spect (fo r authority).
H eavie r stre ss on sp iritua l 
tra in ing of both parents and chil- 
dren w as m ade by Lieutenant 
Jarvie . H is  forceful presentation 
of the sp iritu a l atm osphere creat­
ed in  the hom e, where re lig ious 
tra in ing is  forem ost, w as given 
enthusiastic appreciation by the 
overflow ing, crowd.
School inspector Johnson opin­
ed that socie ty has failed to come 
to g rip s w ith the situation. H e 
felt there could be' im provem ents 
m ade in  the curriculum  afid tea­
chers, and that students who 
would not w ork, should be not 
allow ed to continue.
B O A R D IN G  SC H O O LS  
Im proved  tra in ing for teachers 
and counsellors w as needed, he 
said, and  sm a lle r classes a lso  
would help. The boarding, cottage 
type schools, where pup ils m ay  
be p laced fo r re lative ly short per­
iods, w ould be of trem endou^ 
help, he said. ^
Recreational director Jam es 
Panton pointed out that w ith the 
increase o f le isure  tim e fo r both 
adults and  children^ a proper d ir­
ection o i every facet -of recrea­
tion w as needed urgently.' O rgan­
ization is  of param ount im port­
ance, h e  sa id , adding that a co 
ord inator. w as a p r i m e  need fo r 
every com m unity.
Sgt. Irv in g  em phasized, too, 
the la ck  of parental control and 
suggested that a trip  to the wood­
shed. w ould d o  a lot of good.
Y ou ng  people are handed too 
m uch; they should w ork fo r what 
they get, the police chief said.
W hile  appreciating the w ork 
done b y  the Vernon probation of­
ficer, w ho v is its  Kelow na tw ice a 
week, Sgt. Irv in g  contended that 
Kelow na needs its own proba­
tion officer— every day of the 
w eek/ \
T h e  probation officer, M r.  
Guest, concurred-that there w as 
a v ita l need for a ch ild  guidance 
c lin ic  in  the Okanagan.
C ity council has gone d irect to 
P rem ie r Bennett regard ing its 
charges that the c ity of Kelow na 
is  required to pay m ore than its 
f a ir  share  of school taxes in  Ke l? 
owna School D istric t 23.
A t the sam e tifne, council, has 
drafted a strong resolution ca ll­
ing for com pliance of the provin­
c ia l governm ent’s equalization 
assessm ent law.
The resolution, w hich w ill be 
presented at the lysxt quarterly 
m eeting of the O kanagan Va lle y 
M un ic ip a l A ssociation  at Lum by 
Feb. 13, ca lls for the p rovincia l 
governm ent “ to take step^ to en­
sure a com plete assessm ent re­
vision  by 1959 of the unincorpor­
ated area w ithin Kelow na School 
D istric t 23, in  order to com ply 
with the leve l set b y  the asse ss­
m ent com m issioner . , . ” 
Council, in  its resolution, points 
out that the assessm ent com m is­
sioner, under the A ssessm ent 
Equa liza tion  Act of 1953, requirt 
ed that sound equalized ro lls be 
established throughout the pro­
vince b y  1959.
Kelow na contends that on ly a 
sm a ll' portion of the school d is­
trict h a s been reassessed. Mean<
while, the c ity’s assessm ent is  
up to date.
School costs levied  b y  the prov­
incia l governm ent are based on 
assessm ent values. W hile K e l­
owna’s assessm ent values have 
clim bed considerably, and so 
have the school co st? charged to 
the d ty, m ost of the ru ra l area 
Is  contributing to school costs ,on 
the b a sis of assessm ents several 
years old.
Consequently, the council has 
charged that the unincorporated 
area is  not pay ing  its fa ir share 
and1 that Kelow na is  h av in g  to 
pay m ore than it should under 
the provision s of the equaliza­
tion act.
O N E  Y E A R  L E F T
Since P rem ie r Bennett is  the 
M L A  for th is constituency, M a yo r 
R. F . Park inson, on behalf of the 
city council, h a s w ritten the pre­
m ier, draw ing th is m atter to h is 
attention and pointing out that 
only one ye a r is  left to com ply 
with the regulations set out in  
the equalization act.
The m ayor’s  letter wondered 
what steps could be taken to en- 
sure a com plete reassessm ent In  
the ru ra l areas b y  1959.
C IT Y  T O  CORRECT 
LO A D IN G  PRACTICE
A  long-standing m alpractice 
of heavy fre ight trucks partia lly  
b locking off streets and lanes 
while loading o r unloading, w ill 
be corrected, c ity council ind i­
cated M onday night.
Specific reference w as m ade 
to the indu stria l area where it 
is  a com m on sight to see long 
fre ight tra iler-trucks blocking 
. off m ore than half of the street, 
in  som e cases allow ing bare ly 
enough room  for a passenger 
ca r to get through.
A  com plainant drew  th is sit­
uation to  the council's attention.
A W A IT  LRB A C TIO N
Union 
M ay Be Nearing End
The lengthy jurisd ictional d is­
pute between two riva l unions in 
the fru it and vegetable industry 
m ay be nearing a d ic isive  stage.
T h is w as indicated in  notices 
d istributed b y  the L a b o r Re la ­
tions B oa rd  dated Jan. 16. These 
notices advised that' application 
has been m ade fo r decertifica­
tion o f , the Federation of F ru it 
and Vegetable W orkers’ U n ions 
in certain plants in  the Okanagan 
and one in  the Kootenays.
W hile the notices provided 
nothing new (.the applications for 
decertification were m ade , sever­
al m onths ago) they are inter 
preted in  som e quarters as
l .
T O D A Y 'S  STOCK Q U OTATIONS
Supplied b y  
O dium  Brow n, Investm ents Ltd. 
366 Bernard  Ave.
T o d a y 's  Ea ste rn  P rice s 
(a s at 12 noon) 
A V E R A G E S  
New  Y o rk  (D o t  Jones)
4th H r.
30 Ind u stria ls 
20 R a ils  
15 U tilitie s 
Toronto 
20 In d u stria ls 
20 G o lds 










+1.17 + .20 + .22
+1.33 
+  .36 
+  .37 
.12
See O u r  Bargain T q M m ! ;
$1.00 TABLE ,
.  . ,  50c TABLE A
. . , 10c to $5.95 TABLE
4 5 3  Bernard A v e . Phone 2501
IN V E S T M E N T  F U N D S  
P rice s quoted an a net basis.
A ll Cdn. Com pound 5.73 6.23
A ll Cdn. D ividend 4.96 5.35
Can. Invest. Fund  7.87 8.63
D ive rsified  " B ” 2.95 3.25
G rouped Incom e 3.22 3.52
Inve sto rs M utual 9.17 9.92
T rans-C anada " B ” 24.00
Trans-Canada "C ” 4.80 5.20
IN D U S T R IA L S
B id- Asked
Ab itib i 2514 26
A lum inu  m  2 8 %  ‘ 28%
B.A . O il 35 3514
B.C . Fo re st 1014 10%
B.C. Phone 4114 41%
B e ll Phone 40%  40%
B.C. Pow er 38 38%
C anad ian  O il 27%  27%
C P R  24%  24%
Cons. Pape r ' . 3 0 %  31
Cons. M  and $ ;  \  18%  .18%
D ist. Scag. ' 2 5 %  25%
Fam . P laye rs 1 4 %  14%
F o rd  A  7 3 %  73%
Im p. O il 3 9 %  39%
Iod. Acccp. 27 %  27%
In lan d  Gfcg' 7 7 %
Int, N icke l 72 72%
Inter. P ipe  1 , 4014 40%
Lu c ky  La ge r 4.1$ 4.25
M a sse y  H a rris  8 614
M cC q ll Fron, 50 50%
M a c M ill B  2414 24%
O knn. Phone ' 10 10%
Page  H orsey  ' 109 109%
Pow ell R lV cr 3 1 %  32
A  V . Roe 13 13%
Steel of Can. “ 4 7 %  47%
T ran s. M tn /  P I. . 5 5 %  57
W alke rs  ' 2 8  26%
West. P ly . ; 11 11%
O IL S
B id A sked
C a l and E d  
Cdn H u sky
19% 19%
11 11%
Cent D e l R io 6.80 6.90
F o rt St. John 3.75 3.8$
Hom e O il A 16% 16%
Hom e O il B  ‘ 1 5% , 15%
Pac ific  Pete 19 19%
Roya llte 14% 1 4%
T riad 4.85 4.90
United 2.30 2.35
M IN E S l
B ra lo rne 4.70 4.75
C as A sbe st ’ 6.75 6.90
Cons Den ison 11% 12
Fa lcon 22% 22%
F rob ish e r > 1.35 1.40
G unnar 14% 15%
H ud B a y 43 43%
N oranda > 7 % 38
She rrltt 4.15 4,25
Steep R ock  . ■ / 9.0& 9.05
SNO W D RO PS S TA R T 
P O K IN G  U P  H EA D S
M other N ature  Is  " A l l  Shook 
U p ”— and you can blam e it on 
the m ild  w inter enjoyed th is 
season b y  Okanagajn Valley* 
residents. • ,
A  couple of weeks, ago, The 
D a ily  C ourie r reported that 
tu lips arid daffodils were pok­
in g  their heads above tho 
ground.
T h is week D r. C.> D . Newby, 
brought a cluster of snow drops 
into The Courier office. D r; 
New by sa id  they are one m onth 
earlie r that la st year,
B O N D  Q U O T A T IO N S
Supj)iifec( by i
O kanagan  Investm ents Lim ited 
280 Bernard  Avenue.
Kelowna, B.C.
(a s at 12 noon E.S.T .) - 
Dom in ion  of Canada
B id  A sked
5th V icto ry Loan 
3 ft dqe 1959 99.50 09.65
6th V ictory Loan 
3 %  due 1060 08.30 98.45
7th V icto ry Loan 
3 %  dqo 1902 07,10 97.25
8th V icto ry  Loan )
3 %  duo 1983 9 6%  D0%
0th V icto ry Loan 
3 %  (iue I960 95 %  95%
P ro v in c ia ls
M anitoba H yd ro  , .
5 %  duo 1977 102,00 —
P E A C H L A N D  -  Tho council 
w as notified that a plebiscite 
would be held on Feb. 21 on tho 
question, " A r c  Vou in  favor of 
the Totem  Inn  being granted 
p u b lic 'h o u se  licon sc ?'- 
A  copy of tho voters list Is 
currently availab le at the M un i­
cipal office. Registration  o l 
voters not on th is list (P rovinc ia l 
Pcnchlnnd po llin g  D iv isio n ) w il 
take p lace,In  the m unicipal hall, 
Penclilpnd, from  0 to 5 on Feb, 
3 and 4 and from  9 a.m. to 9 p.m 
on Feb. 5. ChcBcl A. lin k e r Is  the 
returning officers . and deputy 
re g istra r for ta k in g 'th is  votc.v
Alberta G a s  
C o b 1 Delh i 
N. O nt (la s 
T ra n s Canada 
W  Const V:t .
P IP E L IN E S *
Saskatchew an 
5 %  due 1977 , 
O ntario  H yd ro  
5 %  due 1065 
O ntario  H ydro  
5 %  duo 1977 ' 
Ontario. . . .
$'f« dUe 1061 
O ntario 
5 %  due 1975 , 
Corporatism ! 1 
Ab itib i , ,
. 4 % %  due i m
u,a . on *,
$%«/„ due 1977 
B.C. E le ctric  
5 % M  due 197 
Hom e O il 







, 1 0 2 %  102%
9 5 %  98%
, loo.oo
102.00 * 102f y




m eaning that the board now  is 
dealing w ith the applications.
The applications fo r decertifi­
cation of the F F V W U  were 
prom pted b y  the Team sters’ ’fru it 
and vegetable union. The appli­
cants Claim  that the F F V W U  
should lo se  its certification as 
barga in ing agents because the 
F F V W U  has ceased to be a trade 
union and has ceased to repre­
sent'the  em ployees in  the plants 
In  question.
D IS P U T E  C L A IM S  
Those allegations are dispute! t 
b y  F F V W U , w ho m aintain  the 
federation still holds barga in ing 
authority and are representative 
of the m ajority.
If  the interpretation of the L R B  
notices is  correct, then it is 
possible L R B  w ill ru le  on the ap- 
piucations shortly.
M eanw hile, the federation, ac 
cording to busine ss agent A . L. 
Kanester, Penticton, " i s  no long­
er on the defensive,,”  but I s -g o ­
in g  on the "o ffe n sive ."
The federation has announced 
that well-know n B.C . lawyer. 
Thom as G. N o rris, Q C ,‘Vancou­
ver, has been h ired to act a s its 
senior counsel.
P R E P A R E  A U D IT  
It  also w as learned that no 
settlement has been reached be­
tween the Team sters end the 
Federation ove r the funds and 
property of the Federation that 
w as taken over b y  the Team sters 
two years ago.
The Federation got a court 
order in th is m atter, but the 
order so fa r has not been carried 
put. How ever, It w as learned 
from  a. Team ste rs’ spokesm an 
that an audit ia being prepared 
for presentation to the reg istra r 
at Penticton next month.
M rs. E . Taylor 
Rites Thursday
Fun e ra l services w ill be hole 
Thursday for M rs. E ffie  Taylor 
wife of G . N e lson  Taylor, 647 
Patterson Ave. H e r death oc­
curred in  hospital M onday. She 
w as 69.
F in a l rite s w ill be held at 
10 a.m. at Kelow na Fune ra l D i­
rectors* chapel. Rev. A . , F  
W illis, F ir s t  Bap tist church, w ill 
officiate.
M r. W illis w ill conduct grave­
side rite s at H illside  cemetery, 
Kam loops, at 2:30 p.m.
The late M rs. T ay lo r left New ­
foundland 42 yea rs ago for V an ­
couver w here she w as an ardent 
church w orker. She taught Sun­
day School fo r m any years in  
N orth Vancouver F irs t  Baptist 
church. The T ay lo rs retired to 
Kelow na IQ  yea rs ago.
Su rv iv in g  are her husband, two 
sons, George, Theodore, K am ­
loops, and  Lloyd -A rch iba ld , V an ­
couver; five  grandchildren; two 
sisters, M rs. W . Rob ins .and M rs. 
D . M cK a y , Vancouver, and a 
brother, G raham  Clarke, Van-
and other activities w as held. In  
the sum m er of that re a r, the 
bu ild ing w as destroyed b y  fire, 
and  one of the-oldest landm arks 
a  G lenm ore disappeared. a 
In  M a rch  of 1930 w ork w as com ­
m enced b y  Schbol D istric t No. 23 
(Ke low na), on the erection o f a n - 
elem entary school in  G lenm ore, 
and  in  the specifications w as in ** 
eluded an  activ ity room . T h is  
served  a s a place of recreation 
for the com m unity groups, and a s 
h a il for the P T A . G ir l Guides.* 
B row nies, B oy  Scouts, and W olf - 
Cubs. In  Nov. 1953 a recreation 
com m ission  for G lenm ore was* 
form ed under the com m unity p rtK  
g ram  branch, departm ent o f edt*i 
cation, to regulate and supervise, 
o ve r the com m unity recreational 
activities. A  referendum  conduct­
ed in  Decem ber of that ye a r to 
appropriate $1,200 of m unicipal- 
funds to the recreation com m is­
sion  fo r alterations to the activ­
ity  room , passed b y  a la rge  m i-  
o rity. To th is am ount the G len­
m ore Com m unity C lub  added 
: 1600.00 w ith the resu lt that w ash  
room  facilities were addpd, aeft 
a p rivate  entrance to the a c tiv ity ’ 
room  instscad  of entering through 
the school becam e a  reality.. 
Since  the tim e that the activ ity  
room  w as built, there ha s been 
an urgent need for a stage. 
School student activ itie s have, 
been curtailed, and  other groups 
u sin g  the activ ity room , have  con­
tinua lly  felt the need for a  stage.
The G lenm ore D ram atic  C lub, 
h a s not been able to be ve ry  ac­
tive  due m ain ly to lack  of stag­
in g  facilities. W ith the construe-’ 
tion of a stage a s G lenm ore’s  cen­
tennial project, the hopes, and 
asp irations of m any of the d is­
tr ic t 's  lo ya l w orkers fotv a ha ll 
com plete in  every m anner fo r re­
creational activ ity w ill becom e a  
reality. It  m ay have taken ove r 
30 yea rs to achieve th is aim , but 
then G lenm ore people are  a  per­
sistent breed.
The actual dates of G lentnore’s  
centennial celebrations cannot bq 
defin itely set at th is tim e, a s they 
a re  contingent on when the stage 
w ill be com pleted.
G lenm ore’s  centennial com m it* 
tee consists of: H . M . W illett, 
chairm an; Reeve P. R . M oub ray, 
vice-chairm an; S. Pearson, secre* 
tary-treasurer; D . S. B raund, G . 
C . H um e (jr.), G . L . Pointer, and 
Ja ck  Snow sell, m em bers.
couver,
T
F a ilu re  to stop a t a ito p  sign  
cost Sim bn Lou is Sw art, a  fine 
of $25 and costs in  city police 
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Rutland Boy Dies, -
M u rra y  Peter Schecr, three- 
year-old- son o f M r. and  M rs. 
M ichae l Schecr, of Rutland^ died 
in ' hospital- on Tuesday. P riva te  
funeral se rv ice s W ill be held frorri 
D a y ’s  Chapel of Rem em brance on 
Thu rsday at 11 a.m.
Rev. Fa th e r Gulnan, of Rut, 
land, w ill officiate, and Interm ent 
w ill follow  in  Kelow na cemetery. 
D a y ’s  Fun e ra l Service  la In  
chargo of arrangem ents.
U
S '
"O u t of my w a y —wo'ro bavins
lemon pie tonight"
^  You can’t blame (he mnn/lf lt’s pie made with 
Jell-0 Lemoti Pie Filling -  Ihe fresh-taitlng, latln- 
imoqth pie filling that’s Mr* to be wonderful evpry 
time, So easy -  no lemons to squeeze . . .  no double- 
boiler needed . . .  takes only mlrtutei to make, (lell-0 
‘ Is a registered trodo marj<owned in Canada by General 
Foods, Limited.) : '
LEM O N  P IS FILLING M il
BANANA CAKEUETS JiMppm.1
Notei Have ell Ingradlants at 
roam lamparature.
Maawra Into bawl 1
1 fbtpt. sfiorfenlnp 
SllttastihM- twka, than evor 
Ihortaning
'  2 e. onea-ilfled .
- poitryfleur 
er I H<. eneislfteer 
a1l-pvr|iaee flqvf
2 lips. Megls BaMrio, 
Pewder
% lip. baking ieds
•A ftp. sd b '
I'A c. tramliWd 
•tiger , !’;v; ‘
Stir In until Mondad
1 «, meshed ripe 
behene ' ' .
V* e-mlllr
than bunf 309 ftruhat or 1 
Mint, fcf head or with alacfilc ’ 
minor el nttdlue iputd. - 
Add ,
l i s p ,  veitllle \ ‘
J unbeaten eft* '
and blot UOitfrokoior 1 min.
Two-ihlrdt 6H muffin pwri, ’ 
i oHhur graaiad or llntd wttlt 
cvp cako patfn, Bohn In’. 
\ nmfarataly. hoi CMwv 373 , 
20 te 23 mint,
tprfcdil* hot tup w la« vdth a 
Mlstwenf ■ ■ ' ;
2 Ibsps. Icing super
: QPR|| '•> t '* '■ ' | )
%  isp, greundl 
- dnnemee
< Ylstdi about 20 evp cahat.
Yeua«» lighter, more 
delicious bolted goods 
wlih dependable MAGIC 
Baking Powder., MAGIC 
' protects your other\flne 
. - Ingredlnnfs 
pnd ft spues 
y ou money I
| vyM A Q > C lR'V
mm m \ S
I
\
11 ^  ?*-' *
I,. ..I ■ * Sm > « n -
PAC K ER S R EG A IN ED  LE A G U E  LEA D
* \
-. v
H O C K EY SCORES*
• Quebec L e i cue
M ontreal 1, Chicoutim i 2.
O ntario Senior 
O ttaw a-Hull 0, BelleviUe 5. 
O H A -N O IIA
Chatham  4. W indsor 4. ,
Sau lt 0, N o tth % a y  4. '*
O ntario Jun ior 
M arlboros 3, St. M ik e 's  1.
St. Catherines 1, Peterborough
v M f t i  [
. In  sp ite  o { a heap of concen- 
tration  o f defensive p la y  by 
the Penticton Vees la st\jiigh t, 
the P a cke rs beat them  5-3 .and 
forged back into the O SH L
lead. The O rchard  C ity  c lub  
had the bulk of the te rrito ria l 
p lay, and carried the p la y  to 
the Vees m ost of the tim e. 
Above, defencem an Jack  T a g ­
ga rt concentrates on c le a rin g  
the puck from  h is:.goa l zone 
w hile Vees goal tender keeps a  ■ 
w ary  eye on proceedings. « 
(Courier Staff Photo)
Thunder* B a y  Jun io r
F o rt  W illiam  Canadiens 3, F o rt 
W illiam  H urricanes 3.
W estern League
Seattle 5, Vancouver 3.
C a lga ry  2, W innipeg 1.
Exhib ition 
, U .S, N ational 3, Bow m anville- 
O rono 5.
Okanagan Sen ior
Vernon f, Kam loops 4.
Kelow na 5, Penticton 3.
W estern International
N elson  2, Rossland  8 .
* ST A N D IN G S  
O kanagan Sen ior 
Kelow na 28 18 2 204 166 54
Kam loops 28 19 1 213 207- 53
Vernon . 22 23 1 200 216 45
Penticton *15 29 2 199 227.32 
Coast D iv isio n  (W H L) 
Vancouver 27 13 2 148 99 56
N ew  W cst’r. 25 19 1 142 139 51
Seattle 21 22 3 145 151 45
V icto ria  10 32 1 124 170 21
P ra irie  D iv isio n  (W H L) 
W innipeg , 26 18 1 150 123 53
Edm onton * 24 17 3 159 126 51
Sask.-St. P au l 19 24 0 124 170 38 
Calgary^ 17 24 3 126 140 37
P E N T IC T O N — Jum p ing into a 
first-period, 34) lead, the Packers 
skated and  passed their w ay to 
a 54| victory over the Penticton 
Vees la st night, c lim b ing back 
into the first place spot they 
have vacated tw ice in  the past 
few days.
JThe Packers were strong and 
certain, in  their victory, w hich 
w a r  helped out b y  the Canucks 
defeat of the Chiefs to g ive  the 
O rchard C ity club the league 
le a d -a ga in , -on e  point up and 
eight ^ tn e s  to go.
The  scoring w as w e ll d istribut­
ed, With each of the Packers 
three new ly-form ed line s appeap- 
ing o n  the score board. B ill Voss, 
rookie, acquisition from  Saska-
ed d rive  past Penticton nctm lndcr 
George Wood at 16:38.
W ith only a second rem aining 
in  the period/ M iddleton m oved 
in  alone, fired a drive  dl\at Wood 
blocked, then backhanded h is 
own rebound off the V ’s  goal- 
tender’s  skate into the net.
Bathgate caught the top corner 
w ith a d rive  from  the blucllne at 
1:01 o f the second fram e to put 
the V s  on the scoreboard.
K e low n a 's three-goal lead w as 
restored, at 18:25 when Pow ell 
beat Wood from  point-blank 
range bn a  three-way passing 
p lay w ith M iddletpn and Roche.
Rdok ic Johnny Utcndale con­
nected w ith a backhand at 1:39 
after two unsuccessful trie s to 
cut the m argin  to two goals 
>In the . fina l period, Pcacosh 
scored an unassisted goal while 
the V 's  were a m an short at 7:22
toon-Stjf Pau l Regals, fired in a 
screened shot for first blood in 
the O SH L.
Strik ing  for three unansw ered 
goals in  the first period, the 
Packers never looked back.
Centre R a y  Pow ell led the 
Kelow na * attack w ith a brace. 
M oe Young, V o ss find J im  M iddle- 
ton scored the other Packer 
goals.
F o r the cellar-dw elling V ’s, 
Johnny Utendale, W alt Peacosh 
and Bcrn ie  Bathgate blinked the 
red light.
W ith V ’s defencem an H a l .Tar- 
a la  off for holding, Y ou ng  cut, in  
sharp ly, from  the le ft, boards to 
deflect Pat Coburn’s  pass into 
the tw ine at the nine-m inute m ark  
of the opening period.
V oss took advantage- of loose 
defensive p lay b y  the V ’s to p ick 
up a loose puck and fire  a screen-
GEORGE INGUS — SPORTS EDITOR
W ED ., JA N . 29, 1958 T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
Says Manager Wren Blair
S P O R T S  E D IT O R ’S  N O T E  —  
W e w ish  the W hitby Dunlops 
e ve ry  success in. their endeavor 
to b rin g  the am ateur ice  hockey 
crow n back to Canada. A t the 
sam e  tim e, we m ust agree whole­
hearted ly w ith form er 5 coach of 
the w orld  cham pion Penticton 
Vees, G ran t W arw ick, when he 
sa y s “ it’s  tim e they (eastern 
h o c k e y  interests) recognized 
hockey in  the west.”
W h ile  we cannot sa y  w ith 
authority  that we agree w ith h im  
w hen he sa y s  the Kam loops 
C h ie fs o r the Kelow na P acke rs 
a re  20  p e r cent better than the 
D un lops, w e can sa y  that the 
O S H L  appears to be considerably 
stron ge r than anything in  the 
east, and  w e. hope the D unn ie s 
w ere not 'try in g  their* best when 
they tied 2-2 w ith the U .S. na­
tiona ls and  the Sudbury W olves.
; B y  J O S E P H  M a c S W E E N  
C anad ian  P re ss  Staff W rite r
N E W , Y O R K  (C P ) W hitby 
D u n l o p  s, ca rry in g  .Canada’s 
h o p e s fo r a w orld hockey cham ­
p ionship, sa il today aboard the 
lin e r Queen E lizabeth  fo r"B rita in .
“ I  th in k _ w e h a ve  an excellent 
chance,” sa id  m anager W ren 
B la ir, ‘‘I f  we don 't w in, w e’ll 
know  the; reason w hy.”
“ W e’re  in  excellent condition, 
and w e’re griing to keep w orking 
at it.”  sa id  p laying - coach S id  
Sm ith , veteran of the N ational 
H ockey League. “ T h is m eans 
p h ysica l tra in in g  and/ practice as 
w ell a s . the gam es on the pre- 
tournam ent exhib ition to u r."
“ W e’ve  learned a lot, and  w e’ll 
he m ore effective aga in st the E u ­
ropean style  of hockey,”  sa id  
rig h t - w inge r Jack  M acKcnzie , 
w ho p layed w ith the la st Cana­
d ian  team — a loser— to take part 
in  a w orld  tournam ent.
The se  '< com m ents w ere typ ical 
o f the attitude am ong p laye rs 
a n d  '  o ffic ia ls a s they/ stopped 
here fo r a  day  before continuing 
th e ir Journey.
T he y  w ill p lay  a  14-gam e ex- 
‘ filb ltion tou r before thb cham ­
p ionsh ip s Feb. 28-M arch 9 in  
O slo. '
S T R O N G  T E A M  
/  B la ir  sa id  h is  team  Is  a s strong 
an; am ateur aggregation a s could 
be- assem bled  in  Canada. Defeat 
' w ould m ean that Canada should 
con sider re v isin g  its selection 
m ethod, a im ing to p lace p laye rs 
o f N H L  ca lib re  in  w orld  com ­
petition,
1 B la ir  sa id  the character, of the 
cham p ionsh ip s h  a  s  d ra stica lly  
Changed a s hockey im proves in  
va rio u s countries— it is  no longer 
. a  com petition .with on ly  “one o r 
tw o”  rea l contenders.
* - , Sw eden, w hich woft la st year,
R u ssia , the United States and 
Czechoslovakia a ll are  reported 
m ore pow erfill than ever, the 
m anager said. H is  team  recently 
defeated the U.S. 6-3 and  tied it 
2-2 in  an exhib ition’series, p layed 
under m odified European  ru les.
K itchener - W aterloo D u tch ­
m en fin ished’th ird  to R u ssia  and 
the U.S. in the O lym pics at C o r­
tina, Ita ly, in  1956. Canada 
passed up the w orld cham pion­
sh ips la st year.
R U S S IA N S  ST R O N G  
“ W e’re not over-confident, but 
we’re m ore finished, m ore effec­
tive and m ore experienced than
the Dutchm en were,” sa id  M ac- 
Kenzie.
B u t he also sa id  the R u ssia n  
team  that .recently toqred Can­
ada on e x h i b i t i o n  seem ed 
younger, faster and m ore; effec­
tive than the 1956 w inners— and 
a lso  better able to su rv ive  body- 
checks.
Sm ith  noted the Canad ians 
m ust be alert in  coping w ith the 
la rge r ice surfaces and outdoor 
rin k s they w ill encounter in  the 
tournam ent.
“The se . can be upsetting, and 






rr  15 SOMETIMES DtCFKXfLT FOR . 
SPORTSMEN TO OSTWOUISM BE1WESO 
A  BLUB3ILL ANP A  PUMPKIN SEEP. 
COLOR ALONE IS  NOT SATISPACIOR/'
TO KEEP K ^ . a C H A S  
CANNED <3000$ POTATOES 
FRESH FRUIT, UQUJPSE1C, 
FROM FREEZING 111 INTB1SE 




1REBLUEQU.MASA BLACK OP03OAAR> 
OR*EARFlAP*ANDA PARK BLOTCH AT . 
THE ENP OF TME DORSAL FIM. THE ' 
PUMPKIMSEED MAS A BRIGHT ORANGE* 
REP  SPOT ON TUB'EAR. FLAP*. f
fdR PICTURE-SNAPPING! SR3R1S* 
.MEN NEAR SALT-LAP6N AiR
S A ^ ^ A N t ^ . T ^ N  RUBBED WrtHA oummsTEM&omnuenron.
N E W  O R L E N S  . I A P I 
“heart-shaped” pink, p ills  that 
m ay have contained narcotics 
were the focal point of a n  in ­
vestigation today in vo lv in g  wel­
terw eight Andrew  Browta of New  
O rleans and r a n k i n g  m iddle­
w eight Charley Joseph.
Brow n,' released from  state 
p rison  seven m onths ago  o n 'p a ­
role from  an arm ed robbery sen­
tence, claim ed he w as doped be­
fore h is figh t M o n d a y  n ight 
against. B illy  Lynch  of H artford, 
Conn.
H e contended he w as g ive n  the 
p ills to ease a pain  in  the jaw  
before he stepped into the rin g  
aga inst Lynch. B row n claim ed 
the p ills  were given h im  b y  Jo­
seph, who is  ranked seventh 
am ong m iddiew eights b y  R in g  
m agazine. .
"Joseph w as present at a boxing 
com m ission hearing Tue sday and 
denied he gave the p ills to B row n 
and £ that, he * w a s . in  B row n’s 
d re ssin g  robm.
F E L T  D R U G G E D  
B row n  w as an 8-to-55 favorite 
over Lynch  but put on a  listle ss 
perform ance and lost b y  a w ide 
m argin. '
T  felt -a s t h o u  g  h  i  w as 
drugged,” he told the com m is­
sion. “ I  d idn’t know w here I,  w as 
until after the fight.”
The d istrict attorney’s  office 
and  th e ' police ' narcotics squad 
a lso  stepped in to ' the ' inve stiga­
tion. '
B row n  at first refused to sub­
m it to a  u rin a lysis test but later 
took the exam ination. The re 
su its were expected today.
C o llis Ph illip s, B row n’s m ana 
ger, sa id  he had received a  tele­
phone ca ll before the figh t that 
Joseph was. going to dope B row n 
H e later denied such - know ledge 
to the com m ission; bu t sa id  he 
had  .been (told that Joseph w as 
“w orking w ith Lynch.”
The com m ission took no action 
aga inst B row n and sa id  it  w ill 
w ait for- the police report before 
taking steps, .
B row n sa id  he o rig in a lly  ob- 
ected to the u rin a ly sis test be-
Tw o cause he feared it m ight reveal 
that he had taken heroin five  
m onths ago and he w ould-be re­
turned to the state p rison  to fin ­
ish  h is term.
K A M L O O P S  —  Vernon Can-1 a m ajor, the only two Chiefs 
ad ians downed first-place Kam -jpenalties .o f the gam e. Stecyk 
loops Chiefs 7-4 in  a h igh  volt- drew  a m inor and Lebodia a 
age O kanagan Senior Hockey m ajor for their part in the fracas. 
League gam e la st night before A fte r the braw l, H ryc iu k  and 
1,900 fans. Daw es scored for the Chiefs, but
The gam e erupted into a third-1 they w ere three go a ls 'sh o rt when 
l>eriod braw l w hich cleared both [the stanza ended, 
benches. F a n s becam e involved | F ir s t  period— 1. Vernon, Stecyk 
and R C M P  were .called to settle 2:03: 2. Kam loops, H ryc iu k  (M il- 
things. Hard, G. W arw ick) 8:07; 3. K am
Vernon scorers were Tom  loops, Leopold (D . W arw ick) 
Stecyk, J im  M oro; A rt Davidson, 12:08; 4. Vernon, M oro  (.Blair, 
Odie Lowe, Johnny H arm s and Low e) 13:02; 5. Vernon. D av ison  
Sherm an B la ir. Kam loops scoi> (M cLeod) 15:49; 6 . Vernon, Low e 
in g  w as led b y  . veteran B illy  (B la ir, M oro) 19:50. Penalties: 
H ryc iuk  w ith a brace and,single- K in g  (m inor and 10-minute m is- 
tons went to Ron Leopold,apd Bob  conduct) 3:34, M cLeod  m ajor 
Daw es. v ■ 5:40.
•Two m ajors and three 10-min- * Second
Set Down 
In Brawling Tilt
to put Penticton w ithin s tr ik in i 
distance.
Pow ell skated la  from  the cm  
per find tipped M iddleton’s  p & t  
under the sp raw ling Penticton - 
goaltcndcr at 14:35 to end th«
scoring.
Packers outshot V ’s  28-26. but 
the free-wheeling Kelow na club 
had a m uch la rge r share  of tht 
te rrtoria l play.
Kelow na— goal: G atherum ; de­
fence: Sm ith, Coburn, Lave ll, 
M cCollum ; forw ards: Powell,
Young, Roche, Sw arb rick, D ur* 
ban, , K a i;cr, M iddleton, Voss, 
Jones, Jablonskl.
Penticton —  goal: W ood: de­
fence: Bathgate, T ara la, Taggart, 
Conw ay; forw ards: Touzin, W ak- 
sh lnsky, D iachuk, Pcacosh, Slat-, 
er, H arper. Utendale, L loyd, W all, 
Burtch.
F irs t  periog —  1. Kelow na, 
Young (Cobum ) 9:00; 2. Kelow na, 
V o ss (Sw arbrick; Jones) 16:38;
3. Kelowna, M iddleton 19:59. Pep- 
altics: Sm ith 4:23, M iddleton 6:50, 
T a ra la  8:25, W a ll 10:57, Jones 
17:10.
Second period —  4. Penticton, 
Bathgate (Utendale, Pcacosh) 
1:01; s 5: Kelowna, Pow ell (M id . 
dlctqh, Roche) 18:25; 6 . Pentic­
ton, Utendale 18:39. Penalties: 
Pow ell 2:01, M cC a llum  2:10 and 
9:13. Wood 8:?0. Touzin 14:26.
T h ird  period— 7. Penticton. Pea- 
cosh -7;23; *8. Kelow na, Pow ell 
(M iddleton) 14:35. Penalties: M e- 
C alium  10:13, Touzin 16:00, Young 
and Conw ay 17:25.
period —  7. Vernon, 
10:13. Penalty: K in g
L A N Z A  IL L
ST U T T G A R T , G erm any (Reu ­
ters)— Tenor M a rio  Lanza  broke 
off a W est G erm an tou r' for 
health reasons M onday n i g h t  
after receiving an  enthusiastic 
reception du ring a  concert here. 
H is m anager sa id  Lan za  has can­
celled appearances at five  other 
cities on doctor's o rders and  w lU 
go to M unich  for m edical treat­
ment. . ■ . ..''-A
................................1*...* ..........
Campy M ay Recover Vigor, 
Return To Play Doubtful
Division Leaders Suffer 
Defeats In W H L Tussles
B y  E D  C O R R IG A N
O L E N  C O V E , N .Y . ( A P ) - R o y  
C am pnnclla. th e  Jovial L o s -An- 
go lc s D o d ge rs ' catcher, la y  par­
a lyzed  in  a  hospital today, h is 
b rillia n t baseball career p rob­
a b ly  a t nn  end.
Three tim es the ' m ost va luab le  
p la ye r in  the N a tio n a l League, 
C am pnnclla  rem ained in  critica l 
cond ition after su ffe ring p  broken 
neck w hen the ca r be w ns d riv in g  
skidded  and ernshed in to  a  polo 
in  tlie  ra in  early  Tue sday m orn*
- W hile  doctors term ed the* fcair- 
-Itiour, 2 0 -m inute .operation w hich  
’ C luppane ila  underw ent A  success, 
there seem ed little prospect that 
,b« would" swing o .but or don a 
mask: a ga in  In  itm jOr league com  
petllion. ,
, ’’H. cou ld  take anyth ing from  
tw o In o n th s, y o g rs  before he 
- evt<h u n it y  agufn/‘ sa id  D r. Rob- 
> <jrt BcngM rikcn; who,-headed the 
fe tyu -m un  rfr' t b i t ' perform ed 
'Io n . V  ■l imp oteerall * * ’ <
V  1 ’’H e w on’t he ohte to ; p lay h r-
(ore a year end in my opinion,'encouraging.'
he would be foolish If  he con­
tinued p laying baseball, B u t he 
is  not m y patient so  I  w on 't ad 
v ise  him .”
D r. Scngstakcn added that he 
expected Cam t>ancUa' to recover 
to a no rm a l, state, b u t . a t the 
sam e tim e w arned that, it  i s  pos­
sib le  that he w on 't recover com ­
pletely. from  tho para lysis.
“ H e is  paralyzed from  .ju st be­
low  the shoulder to the toes,” tlie 
doctor sold. “H e cannot push  hip 
arm s, o id  o r grasp, but he can 
ppU tils a rm s in  if they a re  held 
out fo r h im ."
I f  tho fracture had  been nn 
Inch or two higher. D r .  Seng-, 
stsken  added, Cam panella would 
not havo jm llcd -through. The 
fact that Cam parfelln, a squat 
225 pounds, has heavy- neck 
m uscles, probably helped save 
h is life.
D r. ttengstuken sa id  sho rtly  nf 
ter m idnight that Cam punelln “ Id 
still on tho danger list” but hi 
“condition Is som ewhat bettrj 
and the over-all p icture is  fa ir
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S
Leade rs of both d iv isio n s in  the 
W estern Hockey League  were 
kqpcked back on the ir heels 
Tuesday night., Tho road to de­
feat d iverged sha rp ly  in  each 
case. I - ' '
Vancouver Canucks, l?a d e rs of 
the Coast division, weht under in 
third-period lapse w hich  Seattle 
A m ericans seized on ‘ to  score 
three unanswered goats and  a 5-3 
victory.
O n the P ra irie s, the load ing 
W innipeg W arrio rs’ fate w as 
sealed m uch earlie r— in  the first 
period— when Inst-placc C a lg a ry  
Stam pedcrs scored tw o goals 
that hold up for a 2-1 victory. 
-The lo ss  left W innipeg on ly  two 
points ahead of the second-place 
Edm onton F lyers; w ho have a 
chance to m ove Into a tic  for 
the leadership tonight when they 
p lay ("host to th ird-running Sa sk ­
atoon* * St. P a u l Rega ls. The 
Stam ps m oved to w ith in  a  single  
point of the Regals., ' u  - K 
. In  ton ight's on ly  other *n - 
countcr New  W estm inster Is  at 
V ictoria. New  W estm inster, J n  
second place on the Const/ w ill 
have  nn opportunity to g e t w ithin 
three points .of tho Cnm tcks a n t 
eight abend, o f the third-place 
Am ericana.
TW tf N E W  A M E R IC A N S
i^jllnky Hoyce and F ra n k  M ilne, 
tq u ired  by tlie Am erican# from  
, ictorla," m&do the ir first appear- 
jmccs In Seattle stripe. A rt H art 
, ent to the C ougars in  exchange 
fo r Boyce. O ther p a rticu la rs of
the deni were not announced.
Boyce and M ilne  each picked 
up an a ssist in  the gam e at V an ­
couver and Boyce, in  particular, 
p layed well.
L ione l Rcpka, B ill M cF a rla n d  
and G uyle  F ie lde r scored fo r the 
Am ericans in  tho thltd, period a s 
the Am ericans overcam e a , 3-2 
deficit. R u dy  F ilio n  and A lex 
Kuzm a were the other Seattle 
scorers, w hile E llio tt 'C horlcy, B ill 
F o lk  and P h il M aloney scored for 
Vancouver.
F ie lde r’s m arker in  the In st 
m inuto cam e w ith M a rce l Pe l 
letter out o f  the Canuck goa l in  
favor of a slx lh  attacker. 
S C O R E S  IN  O W N  G O A L  
In  W innipeg, the W arrio rs* only 
goal w qb scored w hen C a lga ry  
defencem an D u sty  B la ir  knocked 
the puck into h is ow n net in  the 
second period. B ill M oslcnko  ,wns 
credited With th e ; m arker. ;.
George Ford, w ho went to  Ca ' 
gn ty  last week from  W inn ipeg 
scored the first Stnm pedcr goal, 
In  the first period. H is  shot from  
the righ t boards went in  off 
goalie  R a y . 'M Ik u la n ’a glove,
^  About two m inutes later Sandy 





Kam loops jun iors beat .K e l­
owna 'la s t  n ight in  M em oria l 
A rena in  an exhib ition game, 
>art of “M in o r H ockey W eek," 
before 100 fans/ b y  a king-size 
12-8 score.
The; turn& uf o f fan s w as en­
couraging, sa id  association p re si­
dent E m ile  Bouchard, although 
they could use a m uch fu ller at­
tendance. at every k id s hockey 
game,-. ■ - ,
The goal-tending b y  both clubs 
left m uch to be desired, and the 
h igh  score w as not rea lly  in ­
d icative of the play.
D a le  Casse ll arid N o rio  Sakak i 
paced the Kam loops club w ith 
four goals apiece, Bob Gannon 
earned-"a! pair, and  both Noel 
H unt and B ruce  • H a rrison  picked 
up singletons. ■
N ick  Bulack* paced, the K e l­
owna club w ith a four-goal'e ffort, 
G len Bancroft earned a .pair, and 
both; Dennis C asey and M a t Koe­
n ig  earned singletons.
The gam e started out w ith 
som e rough play, but settled 
down to finfe hockey, m arred on ly 
b y  the perform ances Of the goal­
tending w hich w as not up to the 
level of play.
---------- —----------- ------- f-----------;----
Pups, Pee Wees 
Tangle In Week 
End Schedule ,
Top gqal-getter in  m lhor hockey 
p lay last weekend w as B illy  
Schm idt, C anucks forw ard in  the 
Pups league, w ho notched four 
m arkers In  h is c lu b 's  7-9 clob­
bering of the R ega ls 
B ruce  Johnston (2 ) and Garnet 
H ow ard scored the other Can­
u c k 's  goals; . , , ’
P U P S  L E A G U E  
G oals by R O ssc ll and St. D en is 
led the \Stdm pede rs h r 'a  2-1 
victory over the Royals. John 
W illis scored the lonq R o ya ls’ 
gobl. .
, Tho F lye rs downed the Q uakers 
2-0 on goals ;b y  >Tom Sch) 
er. D enn is H  
worth earned an  a ssist fo r the 
F lye rs, i .'
P E E  W E E  L E A G U E '
Singletons b y  Bobby 1 B lfford  
George T in g lin g  and Po t W alls
Save ' the E lk s  a 3-1 victory over ie K ln rinen, whqse only goal 
w as scored b y  Peter Conn.
The G yros blnnKcd the K lw an ls 
3-0 in  their Pee W oo league gam e, 
w ith T e rry  Strong earn ing one 
goal, one a ssist, and  J im  G ravi 
two goals, G re g  R u sse ll added
H a rm s 
15:46.
T h ird  period— 8 . Vernon, B lair. 
(Low e Stecyk) 4:51; 9. Vernon, 
K in g  (M oro) 10:36; 10.' Kam - 
(D. W arw ick, 
11'. Kam loops,
ute m isconducts were given 
Vernon* w hile Kam loops drew 
two 10s.
The th ird  period fight broke 
w he nV em on ’s Stecyk sw ung [£ ,“*  "H ry c iu k  
w ith both hands and broke h is M illia rd ) 14-35- 
stick on B ill W arw ick’s  back, j3aw es (Leopold) l7:17. Penal- 
knocking W arw ick to the ice. L ie s: Stecyk and W arw ick 6:42, 
A s Stecyk entered the penalty H unchcuk and Lebodia (m ajors) 
box, W arw ick charged into him , I g. 42. 
knocking him  out. Vernon’s Ted 
Lebodia skated into IVarw ick and 
began choking him  and both 
benches cleared.
P A S S A G E W A Y  B R A W L  
F a n s attempted to b reak 
Lebod ia 's hold and were threat­
ened by Vernon players. T ie n  ar 
fight broke out in / th e ' d re ssing 
room  passagew ay l and R C M P  
w ere 'ca lled  to break it up.
Vernoin  jum ped into the early  
lead on an unassisted goa l b y  
Stepyk at 3 :03; and H ryc iu k  
knotted the score-at 8:07. Leo­
pold, assisted b y  D ick  W arw ick, 
set the Chiefs ahead at 12:08, but 
their lead w as short-lived as 
M oro  cam e back w ith the ty ing 
goal less than a m inute later, and 
both D av ison  and Lowe tallied,
NOTICE
To Customers On 
Carrier Routes
For any irregularity io the 









M IN O R  HOCKEY W EEK
■-'IN CANADA
Support Kelowna’̂  Minor Hockey Teams
THURSDAY, JAN. 30 —  8 p.m. 
Summerland Midgets vs. Kelowna Midgets
FRIDAY, JAN. 3 l '— 8 p.m. 
Kamloops Midgets vs. Kelowna Midgets
to set the Canucks in  the lead, 
4-2. - .  -
C A N U C K S  L E A D
In  the second fram e, captain I 
H arm s tallied the only m arker, 
putting Vernon ahead 5-2. U ntil 
th is time, there were tw a m inors, 
one m ajor and one m isconduct! 
levied, a ll to Vernon.
In  the fin a l fram e, B la ir  | 
chunked in an insurance m a rk e rs 
and the braw l erupted, earning 
W arw ick a m inor and H unchuk
PA R A M O U N T
PHONE
3 1 1 1
Book T ickets are econom ies!,
Tarzan saves survivors of crashed safari plant
V i  B tUnaan
TU ES D A Y’ S FIGH TS
B y  T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S  
M ia m i B e a ch ,' F la. —  Wilt| 
G reaves, 160%, Edm onton, out­
pointed J im m y Peters, 159%, 
W ashington,-D.C., 10.
Sa it Lake  C ity— Ja y  Fu llm er, 
142, W est Jordan, Utah, out-1 
M inted G len Burgcss, T43% , M er- 
dian, Idaho, 10. '
London— Peter W aterm an, 140, 
England, stopped .Em ilio  M ar-' 
coni, 145, Ita ly, 14. (W aterm an 
won E u r o p e a n  .welterweight 
itle ); D ave  Charnley, 136% E n g ­
land; outpointed ' D on  Jordan,] 
136% , L o s  Angeles, TO,
F ine  olS$20, p lus costs, w as lev- 
; cd aga inst a 17-ycar-old youth in 
uvenlle court for fa iling to keep] 






A N D T H V
SAFARI
GORDON SCOTT a s  iH fw n r rA a zA W
Also on the same program
Note Starting Times —̂  7;00( and 8t20 
THURSDAY —  CARY GRANT, DEBORAH KERR
• v*/’ ’’ 1
" A N  A F F A I R  T O  R E M E M B E R "
h « p e r on one of G rave ll’s  goals, 
R ocky W ostradow skt toil 
the Rotary, g iv in g  them  1 
1-0 w in over the K  of C ’s.
the Legion 
onlfl by Mark
puck a t the right sideboards, slid 
it along the Ice' and through 
Mlkulan’̂  skate#.
W arrio rs pressed hand in  the 
fina l m inutes' but' coh ld  not 
square tho score.' W inn ipeg piny 
er# sw arm ed all around the/Cal­
ga ry  net after M l k  u l a n  w ns 
pulled w ith about a m inuto re­
m aining.
The Lions edged 
4-3 on a bracri of 
Cello .and singletons' by ' Stan 
Vcrran and-Russ Boyd, With 
helper by” Mike Verna, Byron 
Johnsori (2) and Greg McLelland 
helped the ; Legion cause, o«e 
short of tho mark, ,
■ LUCKY YOUTH
MENLO PARK,. Calif. (AP) 
Tom Maxik, 17,'who flew a kite 
Sunday on a wire, i t  alive to tell 
about it today because the wire 
was too light to carry 4,000 volts 
Police said tlie wlrp melted tin 
mediately and broke the contact 
when It fell1 over two 4,000-voR 
power lines. Mszik was trcatci 
frr a burned Unger and slight 
utock.- , , .. -i' : , 1.1
MERCEDES-BENZ
LOW COST MOTORING AT ITS SMOOTH AND EASY BEST 
38 Miles to Imp, Gallon Gas •— 50 Miles fo Imp. Gallon Diesel1.
The longing of untold admirers 
for a car of low operating 
costs, high driving comfort, 
and iutcrioL spaciousness is 
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SPORTIIGHT
Fate O f Kids Baseballt
Hangs In Balance Now
ByOEOROBINGUS 
. <Ca*rt«r 0»eria Bitter)
Teddy Bears Mostly Scared 
In Coast
T il admit senior “A" women’* wt»rrt.Fv« seen it
The fate of kids’ baseball in tb* Orchard City hangs in the
balance tonight.
Should there be a good turnout of interested parents and 
enthusiasts with a desire to see official Little League, baseball 
played in the city this year, the future looks bright,
If, on the other hand, there are only a few apathetic sup* 
porters of Little League, and an overwhelming number of force­
ful dissenters, kids baseball may fold as an organised sports 
entity in the Orchard City. '
In case that statement sounds forceful, it’s meant to be. Last 
year there were a number of men who attended, the meeting tor 
one reason only—to point out that Kelowna waa not ready for 
organized Little League.
They came, they won their point, and th«» they retired, 
That was the last time they were seen on the kid*f  baseball scene 
for that year.
“Let's tee how well we can do this year, and then start 
• into Littlo League next year,” they said, and then th e / dis­
appeared, leaving the work of handling the league to the dedi­
cated few who had always carried the chores—and who wanted 
the affiliated Little League.
This year, however, a number of those men who have 
patiently borne the burden of helping the youngsters to a 
diamond-full of happiness each year, are slightly rebellious.
“Why should we let those guys call the plays if they’re 
never going to touch the ball?” Their attitude is perfectly under­
standable, as any quarterback would readily agree.
The guys who call the shot should also carry the ball at 
times. This is the way the. “faithful few" feel, and with this in 
mind they have adopted the firm stance, “No Little League, 
no support."
And based on last year’s operation, their support is a 
"must.”
NO VALID OBJECTIONS
One of the reasons given by the opposition last year for 
not starting Little League was the lack of a permanent home for 
the kids.
This reason has vanished over the winter, with the help of 
the city park board under Mayor R. F. “Dick” Parkinson, and 
the Kelowna Lions Club.' The kids now have a home of their 
own, and one that will make them the envy of the valley by the 
time it is completed.
This reason, however, was in your humble scribe’s opinion, 
footling and trivial. With the backing of four clubs assured, 
there was no reason why they couldn’t  have played in a cow- 
pasture, let alone their regular City Park diamonds, which Mr. 
Parkinson assured them would be theirs for the season.
“We are not ready,” the detractors said, urging another 
good look be taken at the picture, with a view to laying a foun­
dation for this year’s operation as a proper Little League. This 
was also the most unmitigated nonsense, since there was nothing 
at all done last year that* will be of benefit to the administrators 
this year. The same old faithful few turned out and worked them­
selves blue in the face carrying the chores of the complete 
operation. „ -  ...
The second reason, if such it could be called, just evapor­
ated in a cloud of apathy, and leaves the way open this year to 
make a start in the right direction.
If for no.othee reason at all, it is coming to those who have 
forked hard for years to spe.i}: comb about.
COMPETITIVE GAME
There was some talk about the rutMessness of having just 
60 boys make the four clubs that would comprise the first estab­
lished Little League.
“We would rather have all the kids play ball than just a 
few’,” one or two people said rather testily.
On the surface, it looks rather cold-blooded to say that it 
would be better for the few in the long run to have the properly 
organized league, but closer examination shows this to be sound 
and sensible. Last year, there weren’t too many more than 60 
boys who faithfully attended games for the full season.
If it should prove to be tHTcase this year that 90 boys are 
attending faithtylly and seeking berths on the clubs, it is no 
trick at all to jump the league up by two teams. But the point 
is to make sure that those boys on the different clubs are able 
to make them by ability, and intend to hold their positions by 
attendance and performance.
To say that every kid who shows up should make the club 
is nothing short of ridiculous. Even on the sand-lots there are 
kids who make the team and those who don’t. Anything else 
would be ridiculous, and would automatically remove much of 
the incentive ffom, the game.
f  Nothing in the world could be healthier for a youngster 
contemplating .participation in athletics than the spirit of com­
petition. Nothing could better introduce him to the competition 
he is going to have to face all his life, and the need to overcome 
die barriers that confront him.
With the knowledge that he had to be a ball player to make 
tfte team, he would start on his own, working his way through 
the farnuTub system thut is an ihtegra! part of a Little League 
sfct-up, and either make the club or not,* instead of having the | 
position handed to hint on a platter.
The kids themselves would be the ohes to gain.
PRAISE NOT HARMFUL •
There was also some mention made of the glorification of I 
the kids being harmful to them. Wbjlo we do not preclude the | 
possibility of such a’thing happening Jit isome places, we think 
the chance of that happening here Is as remote as frost-bite to 
& Hottentot. ■, ,
- Thiv glorification can, ana does, occur when a commercial 
fli-rn with more money than sense takes over, and tries to get 
as much advertisement out of the kids an possible. The chances 
of that happening in Little League have been cut down to the 
minimum, and are one infinitesmal shade from being impossible | 
Item.
/  The natural thrill that comes from earning a position on I 
alteam, from wearing a real-lifo uniform, from having his name 
it| the paper is hcnlthftil and beneficial to a normal youngster 
In fact, it is life-blood to some youngsters who are starved for 
encouragement and incentive that should be supplied by their 
owp parents.'
l On the whole, the things that wo can see against Littlo 
League are far out-weighed by the beneficial results of having | 
it’as a part of our 1958 sports picture.'
► It will be a fitting centennary move.
C-rUN team It better than us but 
net«  points better.” This was all 
coach Bob Halt had to say about 
the 62-Z4 drubbing Ills high-fly­
ing state* “B” women’s squad. 
Meikie Teddy. Bears took from 
the Vancouver cage quintette last 
weekend. The >!eikle girls lost 
both Vancouver games'.
•’While I don’t want to make 
excuses, a number of things went 
against us in our first coastal en­
counter, The large gym was the
biggest thing against us because 
the girls kept going out of bounds 
and lost possession of the ball. 
Our shooting and passing was the
. . the girls
. .  and last of 
were’ scaredaU 
stiff.
••Before we knew it they had Ui 
down 16-2 and although the girl* 
came back in the last quarter, 
they had too big a lead op us by 
that time.”
The girls have expressed a de­
sire to play C-FUN a return at 
Kelowna if arrangements can be 
made.
Coach Hall stated the senior 
“B” Eilers the girls played on 
Sunday were a much better team 
than the C-FUN squad. The girls 
went into the match relayed and 
confident, but lost the game in
the last quarter as they 
outscored 10-2- The Meikie 
broke the Siler gone 
7-point lead at the half 22-13 
The third quarter ended J r a 
32-33 tie, and the Ellers'went 
on to win the match 42447 
Shlelft Farrell — who had a 
hook shot that would turn Radies 
green with envy — scored U 
points for the winners. Bcrard 
was'best for the Kelowna Jteam 
with U points. „
Coach Hall summed It up by 
saying: “We learned two things. 
The “B” division isn't any bet­
ter |h«n us, and Us cleln wide- 
open ball,"
l were, gw A I
M it a r m e r s  Ask 
"Sensible41 
Automobiles
A 16-year-old youth was fined 
$10 and costs in juvenile court for 
driving a motor vehicle on a 
highway without the vehicle first 
having been registered with the 
motor vehicles department of the 
provincial governments
MONTREAL ICP) -  Fewer 
frills and less horsepower, more 
economy—that's s request to the 
Canadian automotive Industry 
from some Canadian farmers.
A resolution to that effect w n  
laid before the Canadian Feder­
ation of Agricultural general 
meeting today as one of 72 reso­
lutions to be discussed In the 
next two days.
The CFA’a 22nd conference 
convened Monday and will cob* 
elude Friday after a final two*
day closed summing up by the 
directors.. Approved resolutions 
will figure to the annual brief to 
be-submit ted next week to Prime 
Minister Diefanbaker,
The auto Industry resolution 
referred to care and trucks “with 
unnecessary horsepower a n d  
frills, plus too frequent retooling, 
which costs the average-income 
consumer too much to purchase, 
finance..Insure and operate com* 
paied with European cars, . . ." 
It said a motor vehicle Is a farm­
ing necessity tnd urged a more 
economical type which would 
produce more sales and thus 
more Csnadlsn jobs.
secretory Jamaa C. Hagcrty said 
Eisenhower had Intended to meet 
With reporters today but had to 
cancel that plan because of the 
death of Ms brother. Arthur 8 , 
Eisenhower.
NO PRESS CONFERENCE 
LA8HINQTON (AP> -  Presl 
dent Eisenhower will not hold « 
press conference this week, the 
White House said Tuesday. Press
SYLVAJjMA TV
I1ALOL1GHT
Gives your eyes a re* 
taxing change. Recent* 









REFILLS 100' rolls ...............
JOHNSON’S HARD GLOSS




K 0 T E X ........ .  12 's
PACIFIC GOLD SOLID
T U N A 7 oz. tin
2 tor 85c 4 8s 1 6 9
. 5  tor 1 . 0 0
MARGARINE
1 lb. pdckdcjo* .  m m m .  m m m m m  .  «
l
Special-IGA Jh Tomato Sauce,
PORKS BEANS 9
15 oz. tilt . ... . . '.  . ------ . . . .  . m l
p:iNZ,TOMATO
KETCHUP 11 oz. bottle
HEINZ JUNIOR or
IN FA N T F O O D ! 
K R A FT DINNER
„ 4 for 1.00
10  for 1.00 






CAKE M IX  White
Lo c a l  g r a d e  “A” la r g e
E G G S     3 ao,1.15
JELLY DESSERT
JELL0
7  tor 1.00 
4 tor 1.00
doz. 39c
All Flavors 10 for 1.00
M ix 'em  o^ M atch 'em
B E E F  S T E W  -  P u rita n , I S  o z . tin
M E A T  B A L L S  -  P u rita n , 1 4  o z . tin
W I E N E R S  and B E A N S  -  P u rita n / 
15  o z . tin
S P A G H E T T I  and M E A T  B A L L S  -
P u rita n , 15  o z . tin
Special-Ro/al Instant
PUDDINGS
“7 Delicious Flavors". . 
Special-White or Colored
KLEENEX
Package of 2 0 0 ' $ . . . . . . .
Special-Zee Toilet
TISSUE
White or Colored, rolls . . .  .
f o r
I G A  Tablerife Q ua lity  M eats
FRYING GHIGKEN Tablerite ...... h».59c
BLADE ROAST BEEF ... „ 45c




Mickey Mantle, who drew 16#,- 
000 lost reason and was named 
the American League'* moat val­
uable player for the second suc­
cessive lime, dropped a 373.000 
demand nt the New York Yan­
kees office Tuesday and de­
parted. unsigned, for Florida.
4  few hour* later while talk­
ing to reporters, manager Casey 
Stengel studiously avoided any 
direct reference to his star slug' 
ger’e contract atatoa but, In a 
review of Yankee shortcomings, 
said:
“Mantle should work out In 
centre Reid. Jfle'a missing balls 
hit back over hi* hesd. Need* 
some p r a e t l e a  on that. He 
doesn't seem to know which way 
to turn. Turns both ways and 
soma of those balls get over him.
D aily Fresh Produce
CELERY STOCKS
Greeri and Crisp . . . . . . . . .  . each
i
GRAPEFRUIT 2  for 7 0  #
White or Pink . - - . A #  m m  m  %
' ■ ' 1 ' , ■'______ » '
POTATOES 1.00
Netted God), 25 lb. cello bog  §
SUPER
Firm Cooking or Ealing .................. box
i
M AR K ET I. >
''**411*1111̂ 1
E & -
camp, until he learns to do It 
right,”
hay* somebody hitting j 
over his head down in Price* Effe c tive  T h u n ; , • F r i. -  S a t , and, M o n ., J a n . 3 0 -3 1 and Fo b . 1 - 3
2728 1 I’f »






Local A rt Society 
ToShowPaintings 
tevelstoke Group
Fsroip February 1 to J5, in the 
ib rary  Board Room.- the Ke­
lowna * Art . Exhibit ’Society ' is 
showing an important group of 
paintings from Revelstoke, under 
the leadership of Miss Sophia At* 
kinson, whose work as a dis­
tinguished artist is known 
throughout and beyond the pro­
vince. ' . ■
• Members of the Scottish’ | delightful demonstration at the 
Country Dance Group gave a I Burns’ night .celebration. Pic­
tured are Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Millar, M argaret Ritch, Jim
• D IS P LA Y D A N C IN G  SKILL
h  i 
^cel
Church Hall Riled To Capacity 
Burns' Night Huge Success
By ALICE WIN8BY
Babbie Burns—bard, rake, or 
democrat? A great many of the 
close to 500 • participants in . the 
Annual. Bums’ night celebration, 
who filled the United Church hall 
to  capacity on Friday night were 
given a new concept of Scotland’s 
renowned poet.
Dr. W. G. Black,, regional lia- 
son officer, Dept..of Citizenship 
and Immigration, Vancouver, who 
was the main speaker of the eve­
ning, gave an impressive and 
moving address in his toast to 
the Immortal Memory. Burns’ un­
derstanding and love of his fel­
low man were expressed so elo­
quently, that few who were pri­
vileged to hear Dr. Black will 
soon forget his words. : •
I  found the whole evening one 
of sheer delight. From the first 
stirring notes of the pipers, Alex 
Harvie and Bruce Preston, her­
alding the entrance of the haggis,
. which was prpudly borne in on a 
silver platter by Robert Caldow, 
complete with chefs cap, and 
followed by W: J. Mylar, with 
naked sword held erect as they 
marched around the hall—to the 
final sweet notes of “Auld Lang 
Syne,”  which ended the festivi­
ties.
The .delicious turkey dinner 
; prepared entirely by men, mem 
’ bers of the AOTS, and served 
piping hot by CGIT girls and 
members of the Friday night 
club of the church, was preceded 
by a stirring dramatization of the 
' traditional toast to the .haggis by 
William Love. Most of . which 
must confess was completely in­
comprehensible to mef being de­
livered almost entirely in ex­
ceedingly broad Scots.
Alex Haig painted % nostalgic 
picture of “Scotland, the Land 
We Left,” in his toast, and O. L. 
Jones, who is an experienced 
. speaker, provided the audience 
with little known information on 
the magnificent part played in 
Canada's development by those 
Scots who have emigrated to 
this country, and their descend
ants, in the toast to “Canada, 
tho Land j We, Live In.”
A man who is noted for his love 
of jokes, D. H. “Pi” Campbell, 
provided hilarity with his toast 
to the lassies. Mrs. H. McDougall 
was more than a match for him 
however, in her clever response 
An exceptionally fine program 
of entertainment followed. Edythe
Walker sang three lovely airs 
which demonstrated her truly 
beautiful range. No Burns night 
in Kelowna would be complete 
without the fine tenor voice of 
Ernest Burnett, who was a t his 
best. Mrs. Black,' wife of the 
guest speaker, is a member of 
the B.C. Opera Players in Van­
couver and a fine soprano. Her 
rendering of some of Bums’ les­
ser known verses, set to lilting 
music was enthusiastically re 
ceived.
MacFarlane, Marietta Ander­
son, Dave Jeffrey, Mr. and 
Mrs., E. Ivens.
the performance given by .mem­
bers of the Scottish Country 
Dance Group. Mr. and Mrs. W 
J. Millar, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Ivens, Marietta Anderson, Mar­
garet Ritch, Jim MacFarlane and 
Dave Jeffrey, were a colorful
G IE N M O R E
GLENMORE -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter * Lincnko have as their 
guests Mr. Liqehko’s sister, Mrs. 
John Ulfers, of Glendale, Cali­
fornia. and Mrs. Lifer’s daughter 
Mrs. Harold Kavllck. of the same 
city. .
• Mrs. J .  Robertson has returned 
to her home in Bankhead a ft el- 
visiting in Bralorne and Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pctettra 
are the proud parents of a daugh­
ter, not a son as reported in the 
Glenmore news of January 22.
ALICE WINSBY —  WOMEN’S EDITOR
WED., JAN. 29, 1158 THE DAILY COUBIEB
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M A R Y , H A W O R T H 'S  M A IL
Ludvicek-AAilla.nl 
Recent Rites
A pretty wedding was held at 
the home of the bride’s parents 
on January 18, when Marguerite 
Susan. cldcr daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Millard, Kelowna, 
exchanged vows with Charles 
George, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos­
eph C. Ludvicek of Fairfax, Iowa.
The double ring ceremony was 
conducted under a beautiful arch 
of fir boughs combined with pink
AD D ITION 
W O M EN 'S N  
O N  PAGES 12
tion, the bride’s table 'if  lured 
a three-tiered wedding ca § be­
hind glowing tapers, flanl & by 
bouquets of red roses and fly of 
tite valley. The groom, tpi k the
----------------------------------- -—  opportunity to thank mew i and
and white carnations, with Rcv.'guests for their gifts, kb loess,
and good wishes. Mrs. C. 1 erney 
presided at the urns. , <" 1
s
13
Overtly Rejected By Her Husband 
Woman Is Unbearably Frustrated
R M. Rourke officiating.
A pale blue satin gown with 
very full skirt and small standing 
collar was the choice of the bride 
who wore a matching hat. Her 
heart-shaped bouquet was com­
posed of pale pink roses.
As the bride entered on the 
arm of her father who-gave her 
in marriage, those assembled 
sang “How Good Is The God We 
Adore.” . -
Miss Gladys Millard was her 
sister’s only attendant. Gowned 
in rose satin, which featured a 
full pleated skirt, she wore a 
satin hat cn tone and carried a 
bouquet of white carnations.
The bride’s brothers, Richard 
and Arthur Millard served as 
ushers, with another brother Don­
ald, acting as groomsman. Dur­
ing the signing of the register 
Donald Millard played a lovely 
trumpet solo
At the small, Intimate recep*
For the honeymoon trip 1 1 Van­
couver before travelling <Uj Iowa 
City, Iowa, where the 3 young 
couple will reside, the bridfVore 
blue coat with black a<
les, and a pink rose
An aunt and uncle of th 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Gro 
ellcd from Los Angeles, 
to be present for the 
Other out-of-town guests ii 
Mrs. C. Berney of Walla -Walla, 
Wash., Mr. and Mrs. A. Cpfcman, 
Mrs. Eric Keating and Arthur 
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BUFFALO, N.Y. < A P \j~  A 
steeplejack slipped on-a scaffold 
at the top of a factory , cfllmney 
Monday and plunged 200 ’ 
his death. Robert Me 
was repairing a chimney ]
Hanna Furnace Corp.
Dear Mary Haworth: Joe aud 
I have been married for 24 years, 
We have a lovely, home and two 
fine boys, ages 20 and 23. During 
these years Joe has been insane­
ly jealous of me; and as a result 
I seldom go anywhere, and never 
have guests, except when rela­
tives drop in.
About a year ago, Joe accused 
me of making a pass a t a  certain 
relative of his; and since'then he 
has been sharing a room with our 
younger son. This is very humil­
iating to me in front of the boys; 
also when we have relatives 
overnight and he makes -no 
bones about it.
I am so frustrated that I  find
and exceeding^ graceful picture it very difficult even to carry on
as thejr executed the intricacy of 
the steps with seeming ease. 
Mrs. W, *F- Anderson, Mrs
a sensible conversation with 
friends and neighbors. Deep down 
I love my husband, but’I  can’t
Alistair Campbell-and Mr. W. stand this rejection much longer. 
Murray provided spirited music Thank you for any help you can 
for the dancing which concluded give me. R. K.
A highlight of the evening was a Burris’ Night to remember. IMAN’R J
just another symptom of chronic 
illness of thq. imagination — his 
illness. /
In addition to the harm he is 
doing himself, by neglecting to 
get specialist help in clearing his 
head, your husband is also crip­
pling his children’s capacity to 
be wholesome and happy, in their 
range of human relations — in 
the family and in society. He is 
preparing them to be peculiar, 
uncomfortable, self-rejecting in­
dividuals — ashamed of their 
dad, embarrassed for their mo­
ther, hence .mixed up, defiant 
and cringing in spirit.
Finally ,of course, he is hurting 
you —  as he venegefully intends 
to do. In effect, he is burdening 
you with Ms illness — causing 
you to  suffer it deeply too; as if 
he felt that he has to make some- 
KOdy pay, and pay dearly, for 
Ms abysmal lack of self respect.
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the Lindahl Bridge, 
on the Lindahl Road will be ciosed to all vehicu-'
<4 ■
lar\traffic on Friday, January 31st, from 9 a.m .; 
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CELEBRATES 95TH B IR TH D A Y
, Five generations are repre­
sented In this picture, ’ taken 
recently when Mrs. Wm. Favell
A family gathering was held 
Thursday ’ evening, January 23, 
atithe homO'Of Mrs. Wiri. Barber, 
in honor of Mrs. Barber’s mother, 
Mrs, Wm. Favell, who celebrated 
her 95th birthday. Over 30 mem­
bers, of. the family were on hand 
to wish the nonagenarian many 
happy? returns.
Mrs. Favell was born In War­
saw, Poland, and came to Canada 
May 12, 1912. The family settled 
in Manitoba and later ’came to 
Kelowna in 1925. Mrs. Favell 
came to live with her daughter,
celebrated her 95th birthday. 
From left to right are Mrs*. 
Arthur .Raymer, Mrs. Wm,‘
Favell
.Jr., and nine-m opth-old Chey-
• rtnu/Ai? - ‘ » ■
M rs.. William Clower,




Dear * f t . . K .: Your husband’s 
jealousy is . a  sort of‘substitute on 
Ms part for ‘ h isfinability, or hip 
refusal, to give real love to his 
wife. Because he doesn’t  and 
never can love you- but , only 
has been a  vampire - consumer of 
your love for him,* he constantly 
expects to lose out.
Though he .may think th a t he 
distrusts y6u, actually Ms deep- 
down trouble-is that he is sou- 
sick with self-contempt. He de­
spises himself, \ without ever 
having grasped that fact; and. of 
course without knowing what’s 
back of it in his earliest history.
Broadly stated, Joe’s problem 
is that he can’t  imagine a woman 
putting up with him, or wanting 
him, after getting to know him — 
if she were given a la te r chance 
to choose, or to express her real 
feelings. And that’s why he is 
always watching you green-eyed, 
and jumping to conclusions that 




Joe’s jealousy is of the para­
noid type, i t  seems — and run­
ning true to form, in the fact 
that it is getting, worse’in middle 
age. This brand' of emotional 
sickness,- marked by surly, sus­
picious withdrawal from inti­
mates, needs to be caught early 
and competently treated by1 psy- 
chiatry, to save the patient — 
and his family — from the trag­
edy of mental breakdown in later 
life.
The message that I 'd  like to 
get across to Joe is tMs — Ms 
harsh, unloving decision of a year 
ago, to humiliate you by sharing 
a room with the younger boy, 
making no secret .of jt to guests, 
wasn’t  caused by,any action of 
yours, I tw as , ptirely and simply,
Mrs. Wiri. Barber,] upon the death ktih^rir^montiii'She'*!^ -'very'ac-
1,V»
of her husband iri 1936. She has 
two sons, Phillip in Vancouver, 
and Stanley in Windsor, Ont. Of 
seven daughters, three are living; 
Mrs.- Clarence Favell, Mrs. Wm. 
Barber of Okanagan Mission, and 
Mrs. Tony Marko -of. Windsor, 
Ont.
Mrs. Favell has 43 grandchild­
ren, 81 great grandchildren, nnd 
two great, great grandchildren. 
It is interesting to.note she has 
never worn glasses and still docs 
her own sewing by hand. In the
tive with her gardening., Resid­
ents .Wish to' express warmest 
birthday greetings to “Bupka/’ 
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DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS
S N O W P LO W IN G, 1/ |l’ . ,■! , ( - : if " /-(, v ' ■  - ' L », ■ ' * | '■ * , . *
Private’Driveway* will be plowed for a reasonable charge.' 
AU requests must be registered beforehand. Please phone 
rjr writc:DlslrictSupcrimendcnt,Dcparimcntof Highways, 
Kelowna, B.C., for necessary registration or information,
Of necessity tho plowing and sanding of public roads will 
, take p rio ri^ , ovpr private .plowing.
T I I ■''!■ !‘f ' : : ■■< ,, , ■: ■ •..;(■/ '■ .■ 1 ? H 1 " ' ’ . • , ’
Before any; private plowing may be done the applicant 
In forms from the office,of the District Super- 





W. M. UNDERWOOD, 
ndent, 
ighways,.
i District Superinte  
’ Department of H 
• Kelowna, B.C.
M i
O K A N A G A N  M ISSION
OKANAGAN MISSION — A 
meeting was held recently at 
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Lemmon to organize the teen- 
ngc group. The group, to be 
known l»s Tccnvillc, will be spon­
sored by the Community Hall 
association.
Elected president was Ken Me 
Clurc, vice-president, George 
II n w k 1 n.s, secretary-treasurer 
S h a r o n  Lemmon, Committee 
Heads included Norccn Wilson, 
catering, publicity and -records, 
Roberta Sarsons, games, Tony 
Ferguson, Dennis Day and Knty 
Apsoy. *-
Tlie first dunCo of the newly 
formed group was held January 
24. Future dances will cost twen­
ty-five certts for admission to 
members who may obtain mem­
bership cards for one dollar, and 
fifty cents for non-members. Any 
teen agers wishing to join, may 
contact members of the .above 
executive for fift thcr information
Mrs. W. Sinclair Thompson Is 
n patient in Kelowna General 
Hospital, where she is undergoing 
treatment for a cracked knee­
cap, suffered when she fell in 
store. Friends wish her 
recovery. •-
s[. Congratulations to'Mr. And Mm.
ictor fluntcr pn tho birth1,of a 
daughter. . ■
HITHER. A N D  Y O N
SKIING HOLIDAY . . .  Mr 
and Mrs. Verna Ahrens are en­
joying a week’s holiday at Sun 
Valley, Idaho.
RETURNS FROM HOLIDAY] 
, . Mrs. Bruce Hedges, Okana­
gan Mission, has returned home 
after spending a week in Edmon­
ton visiting friends. *
DR. AND MRS. R. B. EMSLIE 
. . entertained informally on 
Satunlay evening in honor of Mr 
and Mrs. Micky Jones, of Lower 
Hut, ' New Zealand. Guests in­
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Neil Wemp, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles dcPfyffcr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tostcnson 
andvMr.--nnd Mrs. Harry Cretin.
Because of previous profession­
al experience ns a photographer, 
Mr. Jones has - an excellent lib­
rary- of films .depleting life in 
Singapore .. and ‘Now. Zealand, 
which were shown dqring the 
courso of the evening, <
Mr, Jones, assistant to the Pro­
duction Manager' of Ford Motqr 
Co: in New Zcdlanci,' will return 
to that country with his wife and 
two children early'in'March.* v
TV GUARANTEED 
SERVICE CONTRACT
•  $25 for 15 months
•  Free 90-day service
•  825 for 12 months If set 
purchased *t other 
dealer.’
T V  C E N T R E
AND AFFIANCE I.TD. 
441 Bernard Aye. Ph. 2049
Si
T
THE GOVERNMENT O r 
THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Liquor-Control Plebiscites Act
P E A C H L A N D  P O L L I N G  
D IV IS IO N
NOTICE is hereby given that the list of Voters for the iorth* 
coming Plebiscite in the above polling division of the South Okanagan 
Electoral District, WILL CLOSE at 5 P.M. on the 5th day of 
February, 1958, after which date no names can be added to the list. 
If you are eligible and your name is not on the Voters’ list, 
REGISTER NOW.
A registration centre wjll be open in Peachland at the Municipal 
Office, on February 3rd, 4th and 5th, between the hours of,9 A.M. 
and 5 P.M.
Registrations will also be accepted at, the office %f the Registrar 
of Voters, Court House Kelowna.
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS,









\ ’',V \  >FlR$T',ty0MAN.'v 
.OTTAWA (CPi, — Mr*. M.lfe. 
Barraclough, United Kingdom In­
formation o f f i c e r, h i‘ Rangoon 
nlpco 1949. will arrive’here-this 
week to-take over ojmilar 'duties, 
lt waa\ announced Monday.-Mr*. 
Barraclough, the ' «r#t Wrirpan 
U.K. information officer to serve 
in Canada, succeeds LicuL-Cmdr. 
Robert Wall who has been printed 
to Southern Rhodcalat <
IT 'S A N . . .
,.:ALL S E A SO N  SALE
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS GIGANTIC SALE TO GET YOUR 
CLOTHING FOR THE PRESENT COLD WEATHER OR FOR 
THE WARMER DAYS TO COME.
BE SHARP!....BUY SHARP!
P ic k  u p  t h a t  in  b e tw e e n  c o a t . . .
All wooMincd and chamois lined at back. 0 ( 1  O C  
Only 9 left. Priced to go a t ..................... . Z / *  /  J
C a r c o a ts
The ̂ renowned Brownce-Sharpe,
A l l  reduced 25%
R u b b e r iz e d  N y lo n  J a c k e t s  '
Waterproofed and weatherproofed outdoor jackets. Ideal 
for fishing, hunting, etc. 6  only. Mostly size 14. 
to go a t ........—
A ll Wool Skirts
2 5 %  and m^ore o f f
• A bargain in every skirt.
Fall and Spring Dresses
Still a few left and. several largo sizes still
A l l  g re a tly reduced
D o n 't  miss our $5.00 R a c k . 





This is definitely the last sale o f  the season before 
the New Spring Arrivals
G / a m o u r W E A R
If * “WHERE THE LADY MEETS FASHION'*
\  523 Bernard Are. Phone 3029
r
.11
h • * '*
ft , r- # > \ * i 4 . . *
* '  *  »  * . *
? ’ f K * r  L t ' f
rae o u t *  cotmiot. wei., , « *  a . nw g
, r
I K
d o e s  h e
BILL and RUSS BENNETT
t h e s e R.P.
INSISTS ON
■ i :
M O N E Y
D O W N !
ed, dumbfounded and bewildered by the lowest, craziest prices in retail 
Dry. Mention Red Pencil to them — they tremble —  and you get the 
(ottf, low Red Pencil price I ! !
24-inch Fawcett G A S  R A N G E
*
10 0  S a fe ty S h u t O f f  
G leam ing W h ite  Enam el




V-f''* Plus your old w h ite  enamel 
. gas range
N O
M O N E Y
D O W N
I .
8 C U .  F t .  Q U I C F R E Z
•  Cross-the-Top Freezer
•  Shelves on Door
•  Crisper
•  5 Year Guarantee
R E D  P E N C I L  P R I C E
*19888
...y. ■
L a d d a  Z i g - Z a g
[EW ING M ACHINES
•  iFully Automatic
•  $100 Trade-In for Y6ur Old • 
ewing Machine
jl R .P . P R I C E
sl.
earance! Every D a y
Reg. to $2.00
V A C U U M  CLEANERS
•  Cann lster type
•  Heavy Duty
•  All Attachments
•  % h.p. motor
R.P. PRICE '
$38 88
C hrom e Fin is h , 7  Pee.
KITCHEN SETS
•  Ladle
•  Flipper 
• :  Spatula
•  Potato Masher
•  Mixing Spoon 
' •  Serving Fork





$ 3 . 8 8




S A Y S
O F F
FLASHLIGHTS




Lim e d  O a k  
C O F F E E  A N D  S T E P
TABLES
R .P . S P E C I A L  P R IC E  
O N L Y









R .P . P R I C E  O N L Y
$ 1 4 8 8
1 R a tta n
CARPETS
Generous 4 ' x 6 '  Size
R .P .
Price $ T 8 8
Double Size• : )
ELECTRIC BLANKETS
\  Year Guarantee
R .P . P R I C E
$ 2 9 9 5
1 ■ e *■ __________________
A l l  O u r  Q u a lity
PAINTS and 
VARNISHES





jc ljP C E. C H E S T E R F I E L D  S U I T E
Frepfll, aeamed back, coll spring reversible cushlonsi 
. -—'“-i base, modern metallic bouclc covers,
I hardwood legs. Special price Just $199.95
/ '
tessfwl.OO trade,lin allowance. You uny Just $149.05 
andsnur old suite. $8.00 per month.
IMBO 9-Pce.
| .  Jumbo Chrome, Suite —  36” x 72" 
i extension fable with 6  clmirs, uphol- 
seat and back In new nubby cover.
P R I C E  - . I . ™ - . - , . . . - . ™
5 -Pee.
Excellent quality assures you of 
, years of >vcar.
* wmi . i







—  V v p s s i f
B ig , b ig  10-plece Bedroom  Su ite 'lu xu rio u sly  fin­
ished In  “T ah iti P e a r l" blonde m ahogany. 
Dovetailed Joint construction, centre glided 
draw ers, cedar sided draw ers w ith m ahogany 
bottom s, Su ite  consists of la rge  double d re sser 
w ith bevelled plate g la ss m irro r, 4 d ra p e r chif­
fonier, bookcase headboard bed, 2 bed lam ps,
2 pillow s, ribbon spring, 220 co il sp ring filled , 







T o p  G ra d e  Friezes and Boiicles
Choice o f Colors
R. P. PRICE ...





$ 3 . 8 8
3 6 " Brass or C opper
FIRE SCREEN
D ra w  Typ e
R .P . P R IC E
$ 1 6 . 8 8
USED
W A SH IN G  MACHINES
V  I
KELOWNA -  WESTBANK -  VERNON 
PENTICTON -  KAMLOOPS
269 B E R N A R D  A V E .  ' P H O N E  2001
L I M I T E D  Q U A N T I T I E S1 m
R .P . S A Y S  O U T  
T H E Y  G O !  O N L Y  F R O M
1 ) v* I i f i 'i
\  ■ ’ 1 , i m < 1 >




IQ  • TOE DAILY' COOTIES, Wed., Ian. 29, IKS
W m
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IN A  O N C E-A -Y EA R  EVENT
W o rld 's  g re a te s t P R I C E  S L A S H E R  takes over B enn ett's .  • .  .  B L A S T S  into warehouse and 
store • • • •  promises Thousands o f T h r ift-H a p p y  Shoppers th ey will S C O O P  U P  R E C O R D -  
S M A S H I N G  B A R G A I N S  -  Bennett's Shudders from  roof to  basem ent as R E D  P E N C I L  H A M ­
M E R S  P R IC E S  a n d P R O F I T S  into the g ro u nd . There's never been anything like this before 
. . . .  A N Y W H E R E !  A N Y T I M E !






o  1 CUBIC 
#•1 FEET
50-Ib. Frozen Food Storage
R e g . 349.95
R. P. PRICE ,
$ 2 7 « 8 8
W E S T I N G H O U S E
2 1  in . T V
Console
Slim  T r im  Style
R.P. PRICE
Base E x tra
Fully Automatic
iv»a«  s
R e g . 349 .95 
R .P . P R I C E
_w « I IT » » h» » a a
f  ■ A n d  your old range
E lliffWl
•  New Flag-Out Element
•  Color Glance Control
•  Automatic Clock and 
j ffibner .
•  Miracle. Seal Oven ■-
W fip ,
'fiV';.1',
, l p  tW ‘A > i 'iJfJ /; »(',
N i k ? * 1.
. ) » >SV ' ,\>-
I It1. ,




C om e,, Be My Guest! I ’ve got a 
FREE GIFT for everyone —  
nothing to buy —  nothing to do ■— 
just look at the bargains. And for 
the lucky people that register for 







S a le  Prices on  












I t M U
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• W estinghouse 










W estinghouse D e lu xe  (M o d e l C L 8 )
LAUNDROMAT
t
? 1 i • ** >,, , * u
f . , ■ . , \u-'f V ’
}lt /•
ph "4* Uv i % pv V'i, V(v^.u
% 'V
«
t<\* f , M 4 I i i I l I f M 'U I I , I
i t
P




aW ‘< {H A  P' Y Y Y 'Yr  »h>Pvii{s' i t ,
K,\< r<
I ' 1 \ 1'iiw f j
\  f't,, '* 'h '4,; ( f j|i 'V’i'iI
•  Choice of water 
temperatures
0  Flush to wall 
Installation
* Door pafetr 
awlteh





\,U Plus Your 
Old Washer
rm
L O W !  
P R I C E S !i , .’ - _____  a___
PINKING SHEARS
G o o d  Q u a lity  .  ,  
" G u a r a n te e d
A;- *■ .
R E G . 4 .9 9  :
R.P. DOOR OPENER
V A LU A B LE PRIZES
1 s t  P R I Z E
Y O U R  C H O I C E






NEW Westinghouse Aut. Washer
or
NEW Westinghouse 30" Range
or
NEW inglis Automatic Dryer
P L U S  m a n y  o t h e r
P R I Z E S !
N O T H IN G  T O  B U Y !
lust come in and register at any Bcnnctt Store! 
.You must be 18 year* or oyer, no employees 
or members of families of Bennett’s, The Dally 
Courier, CKOV or CIJBC-TV are eligible.











r . ' KELOWNA -  VERNON 
P E N T I C T O g g C m p O P S





M ‘ J L
Never
B e f o r e . .
N e v e r
A g a i n
S u c h
V a l u e s l l




NEW S FO R  S W EATER  GIRLS
By TRACY ADRIAN
Here’s an elegant turn-about 
for girls who like sweaters. A 
style that has stepped right out 
of the casual class, it is all set 
tor dressier' occasions.
This pull-over is an evening
cashmere with glamorour back 
interest which includes a dip­
ping V-neck collar with a self 
cashmere bow and tie that can 
also be worn bow-side front. 
The other side of the fine slip­
over has a high cuffed neckline.
Newest Is The "Spoon" Shape 
And Hemlines Decreed Shorter
By PEGGY MASSIN / 
PARIS (Reuters)—It’s stiR the 
sack, the chemise, the shapeless 
shape and the bag silhouette.
Those women who have turned 
thumbs down so far on the form­
less fit must take another look, 
for Paris decrees—and business 
will back it u$-^th&t this will be 
the outstanding theme women 
will have to buy for the coming 
season. ,
Summing up the first four big 
Paris collections"— from Gres, 
Jean Patou, Jacques Heim and 
Pierre Cardin — the following 
.trends are outstanding:
Hemlines shorter than ever 
and raised to a scant Id and 20 
Inches.
The' unfitted look,- which is 
. doming through even stronger 
than last season. »
W i d e r  shoulders and bold 
open-up necklines.
, Helm made news with his col­
lection based on the free, unfit­
ted  silhouette. He calls this the 
nqW satellite in ti\e orbit of fash- 
■.lob. \
The “ spoon .shape”  stars a 
brief 18-inch hemline with the 
loose cheipise look, playing with 
an endless variation of wastlines 
that are indicated but never se­
cured. ,
In jackets and dresses Heim in­
terprets the straight flat front of 
spoon, w i t h  bloused and 
rounded back effects from collar 
bone to hips which suggest the 
convex bowl.
Cardin, 34, whose early fashion 
training was under Christian 
Dior's direction, has gone all out 
for the chemise look, and shows 
ene of the shortest hepilines in 
aty Paris. His. skirts barely'graze 
the knees in front, and clearly 
show the crease of the leg at the 
back.
Cardin calls his new line the 
“sickle,” and states that “today 
the natural body of a woman is 
out of fashion.”
“I t  is the female figure that 
must conform to the shape of the 
dress."
Yves S t. Laurent 
Dior Successor?
By PEGGY MASSIN *
PARIS, (Reuters) — The Paris 
couture fashion c€llections for 
spring and, summer focus world­
wide' attention on a young de­
signer, Yves St. Laurent, who 
was comparatively unknown un­
til Christian Dior died In Italy 
last October.
Although the "decade of Dior”
Is over, the House of Dior, 
owned by industrialist Marce 
Boussac, will continue under col­
lective leadership, with Dior's 21 
year-old protege as designer.
The big question in the fashion 
is: “Has Yves St. Laurent the 
creative genius to carry on this 
empire?"
NO BIG CHANGES
People in the business are con­
vinced that Boussac has no in­
tention of allowing* his major in­
vestment to lose, its gilt • edged 
rating by slipping to second place 
among the couture houses, j and 
that he must therefore have im­
plicit confidence in St. Laurent’s 
ability.
Psychologically, the shy, A1 
gerian-born designer carries 
heavy load. He has indicated that 
he intends to produce no revolu 
tion in existing styles, but will 
evolve a spring and summer 
theme around the master’s last 
collection.
Dior left no sketches or con­
crete plans for the spring collec­
tion when he died. The nucleus 
of each forthcoming collection, 
compiled in hundreds of rough 
drawings usually was not com­
pleted until six weeks before the 
opening.
As fashions are easily influ­
enced by current events and 
geographical background, some 
foreign trends may well show up 
in the spring and summer collec­
tions. Many of the designers have 
travelled far in the last few 
months seeking atmosphere to 
evolve their creative ideas.
HEMLINES SHORT
As regards the summer line, 
the big question 'is* whether the 
chemise dress, paired with the 
short hemline, will continue' to 
hold sway in Paris. The “plain 
Jane" look needed time to gain 
universal acceptance, and women 
may-not be ready to relinquish 
their sacks.
The word from , the fitting 
rooms of all top French dress­
makers is that the short skirt 
length proved to be the dark 
horse that won the fashion race.
Many private clients said, when 
placing orders last season, that 
they wished their hemlines to be 
stabilized at the former long 
length of 15 to 16 inches above 
the floor. After the first fitting; 
these same women were heard to 
say: “I  have changed my mind. 
Please shorten my skirt to an 18- 
inch length.”
N EW  'F O R " S P R IN G , TH E T A L L  
BERET L O O K , B Y  SAPHIRE
London Designers Display 
Cerulean Influence Strong
Bahai World Community Sect 
Has Former Beauty As Leader
HAIFA, Israel (CP) — Twenty Bahai 
years ago the beautiful daughter 
o f  a Montreal architect came to 
Haifa on a pilgrimage. She re­
mained to make her home in the 
Holy Land.1.
Today, the former Mary Max- 
well U one of the nine disciples 
directing the religious life of the 
2,000,000 of the Bahai World 
Community, a religious sect.
Soon after, the Canadian girl 
cim e here, she became the wife 
of Shoghl Effendl Rabbani, a 
young Persian (Iranian) intellec­
tual. who Was _ “ guardian” or 
leader of the ’Bahai religion 
fqundcd by his great-grandfather,
Mirza Hussein All.
PERSIAN ORIGIN
^Following her husband’s death 
lent'year, the widow—now knoWn 
a$ Madame Ruhlyyih Rabbinl- 
was among the nine persons from 
fijye countries elected by Bahai 
ciders to guide the destinies of 
2JOOO,QOO followers In 4,500 spirit­
ual centres in many parts of the 
world. ‘
‘.Other leaders, with the title 
“bands of the cause,” are from 
Iran, the -United States, Israel 
aftd West Germany,
(The Bahai faith was heralded 
in Persia. In 1844 when Mirza All 
Mohammed, born a Moslem, pub­
licly claimed to be the bearer of 
u‘ diylno message and mission.
H e,was-known as the bab (gate) 
♦Predicting the arrival of a new 
pfophet, he brought upon himself 
, the wrath 'of Moslem authorities 
'afid Was executed,by a,Persian  
w ing squad at Tabriz, now de­
af ribed by Bahais as a  “second 
eplvary.",
SACRED SHRINE
'Nineteen years later another 
H e r  a t  a n /M irz a  Hussein All 
khown as Bahullah, proclaimet 
himself the chosen , of God, He 
Was banished by the Persians, 
Imprisoned by the Turks bu 
inter allowed to Uve In a modest 
. house a t Acre, near here, whero 
v hp died in 18S«. HIs tomb in Acre 
is the most sacred shrine of the 
Bahai sect.
HIs grandson, Shoght Effond 
Rabbani, was to become the  nus 
band'of Mary Maxwell, Ruhlyyih 
R a b b a n i ,  which In , Persian
means “the lady of the soul.1 
iM s ry -R u h ly y lh  lives In a fine 
old Arab house' beside' Mount 
Cnrmri. spending many hours 01 
contemplation and study auik 
beautiful gardens and statues 
where pheasants and peacocks 
|v  roam free,
I ' Travels with her husband gave






...........  . . .  W on ,h« rw tt
8. Maxwell, and her mother 
having embraced the faith follow- 
Aut ss-vtad* fo Canada by the sage, 
tAWuI Hahn. < i. > * 
^JtyO fttyaal architect built a
By MURIEL PENN 
LONDON (Reuters)—The Sput­
niks seem to have turned the 
thoughts of London's fashion de­
signers toward the heavens.
‘ The freedom of a body in limit­
less space, the lightness of air, 
the clear blue of a cloudless sky 
or the vivid shades of sunrise 
and sunset—all these are re 
fleeted in London’s current fa­
shion picture.
“It’s heaven!” Is, in fact, the 
theme of a pre-collection display 
oft accessories by the associate 
members of the Incorporated So­
ciety of London Fashion Design­
ers.
The display is being arranged 
in connection with a pre-collec­
tion ball lor overseas buyers and 
important guests, to be held Feb. 
3, the eve of the London open­
ings. , .
Some 200 yards of “heavenly 
blue” velvet stretched on frames 
will create a  room within a room 
in the grand salon of Dartmouth 
House, with; its lovely- marble 
staircase.
ANGELS YET 
W j t h i n i  this -man - made 
“heaven,” angels ^floating on 
clouds of white , tulle Will display 
the various fashion accessories
made by the associate members 
of the society—hats, shoes, furs, 
stockings, costume jewelry, lin­
gerie and corsets.
The London collections this 
year are being shown after those 
of Rome, Florence and Paris 
London’s couturiers agreed to 
make the experiment as a result 
of complaints from overseas buy­
ers that the overlapping of the 
London and Florence openlngsl 
made it impossible for them to| 
attend both.
Details of “ the 1958 look,”  asj 
seen by . London’s - designers, are 
secret until each opens his col-1 
lection. But there are a number | 
of straws in the wind.
It is almost certain that there)] 
will be no violent change of line. 
Evolution rather than revolution)] 
is in the air—and that includes 
evolution of the autumn “sack" 
dress into an easy fitting shape 
with lightly-marked waist and 
belt, or a version of the two-piece | 
jumper suit.
The sack, as such, already is) 
finished in London, though its in­
fluence lingers. For weeks now, | 





LONDON (CP)—Despite some 
opinions to the contrary, the nois­
iest debating forum in is
not the House of Commons.’Pit­
ted against the 200 inhabitants of 
the London Zoo’s parrot house, 
all 630 MPs shouting in unison 
wouldn't have a hope of catching 
Mr. Speaker's eye;
Fred Shambrook, moderator of 
the avian debates In his capacity 
of head keeper, also Insists that 
the language employed by his 
charges is just as parliamentary 
as anything that ever came out 
of Westminster. And just as. often 
misinterpreted.
Told that visitors had com­
plained of excessively colorful 
expressions in toe vocabulary of 
the zoo’s parrots, cockatoos and 
macaws, S h a m b r o o k  said 
he hasn’t  heard a single objec­
tionable word from them in his 
20 years on the job.
Their most common remarks 
are “hello”  and “goodbye," al­
though one of the friendlier mac­
aws occasionally Invites a caller 
to have a  nut, Shambrook ex­
plained, adding that the birds 
are frequently misunderstood be­
cause of t h e i r  parliamentary 
habit of interrupting each other's 
speeches.
The keeper said a degree of li­
cence is permitted a somewhat 
Churchlllian cockatoo aged more 
than 100 and still active. As the 
house’s oldest member, the bird 
is fond of addressing its col­
leagues as “you bald-headed old 
rat.”





•  GIVES HOT WATER 3 TIMES
FASTER v
•  HOT WATER WHEN YOU 
WANT IT.
30 G a llo n  R e g . 99.50
Now 7 7 * ^
\
40 G allon R e g . 1 1 0 .0 0
Now 8 8 ’®®
R0CKGAS PROPANE
L T D .
526 BERNARD AVEf PHONE 2244
Y O U  A L W A Y S  D O  BETTER A T  LO A N E 'S
/
temple' in Chicago, the 
first , in the Western world, and 
also designed the impressive 
gold-dqjned mausoleum on Mount 
Carmel where rests the sarcoph­
agus of the Bab, known as “ the 
heralder of one greater than he.
Mary - Ruhlyyih, studying the 
poetry and mysticism of the East 
to combine with her Western 
background, found no conflict be­
tween the two cultures, saying 
they form a harmonous unity: ;
“Ours is not an Oriental reli­
gion but a universal one.”
UNIVERSAL PEACE 
Asked about a kerchief worn 
over her hair, the only Oriental 
note In her costume, she recalled 
that when she married Shoghi 
Effendl, his mother and sister, 
newly-arrived from Persia, were 
heavily veiled.
“I decided that in order not to 
be conspicuous, I would wear a 
scarf. When they both died I was 
left with the scarf and now I feel 
tost without it.”
When her husband died without 
heirs, Mary-Ruhiyyih decided to 
continue his work ns much as 
possible.
Love of humanity and work for 
universal pence arc the corner 
stones of the Bahnt creed which 
envisages a world super-stnto and 
complete reconciliation betweep 
labor and capital.
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ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER . . . . .  . . . . . $188.00
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Offer These Bargains To Close Our January Sale
L r  l \ C w 3 C w
Sizes 9 - 2 2 '/ *
SKIRTS
O u r  entire stock o f fa ll and 
printer skirts still on p ffe r 
to  you u t  this rem arkable 
saving o f
‘ * * i /
20% Discount
Tho remaining stocks-of wool and afternoon dresses must go 
to make room for new spring arrivals. These are fabulous 
. buys , . . Choose now while prices are slashed from 45% to * 
50% off regular price*, - ■ ■■ ./v..; 1 ■
■ - ■ \ ■ , * f
We feel that this is the most outstanding dale 
ever , .  .  jfo com e early . . .  only three days left
TELEVISION CENTRE 
and APPLIANCES LTD.
W E  S I M P L Y  
W O N T , B E  
U N D E R S O L D
TRADE-
a ■ / '
Washer
O N  A  N E W
REG.
* 4 7 9
LESS
Y O U  P A Y
' M'
G e t clotlies cleaner, w hiter w ith this sensational Inglis 
A u to m a tic ! G ive  mbm a b re a k ! Com e in and see this o u t- 
standing V a lu e , to d a y!
i
F O R  Y O U R  O L D  S T O V E  O N  N E W , B E A U T I F U L  T| 
I N G L I S  S T O V E S  F R O M  $259 up
TELEVISION CENTRE
and APPLIANCES LTD.
' ' ' 1 /,< V, i ■ . ’■ '■■
-  ' - Offices In Kamloops,Vernon, Kelowna
4 4 1 Barnard Phono 20 49
-1 i > 1
b ''if
For any list of the Seven Water 
Wonders of the world and (dr ft 
unique and highly interestiAf trip 
the Strait of Magellan U a ‘must 
according to Mr. Max Turner of 
Kelowna Travel Agency.
. As <me of Nature’s famous wat­
erways all of us have heard about 
it since those young years when 
it became a part of our lessons 
geography and history. Yat 
i who Know that the Strait of 
Magellan is aw a^Jow n here at
Sky And Scenery 
Through Strait Of. Magellan
S EA G O IN G  ENSEM BLE
By TRACY ADRIAN
This sea-and-sun outfit of swim 
suit and jacket 1* ideal for 
cruise, beach or pool on vaca­
tion* now, and tor summer 
ia ttr  on. , ,  ^
The suit is of embroidered 
gingham check in an acetate 
and elasticized cotton fabric
that is color-fast despite sun, 
sea or chlorinated pools. It haa 
a high square neckline with 
buckle-on straps end little boy 
leg*. With it is worn a match­
ing coat with three-quarter, 
cuffed sleeves and patch 
kets.
poc-
Tall Blonde Does Man's Job 
Recommends Young Women Enlist
By MARY FRAN BURKE 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
TORONTO (CP>—A tall. Btrik 
in f blonde lends a touch of gla­
mor to a job heretofore held only 
by men in Canada’s air force.
: She Is Flying Officer Alice 
Margaret Outram of Ottawa, 
“ Amo" to her friends. At 22 she 
Is the first woman press rela­
tions officer employed in the gen­
eral information branch of the 
RCAF. Recently she was posted 
to Toronto from Ottawa.
T ress liaison work is a full 
time job." said FO Outram who 
is on the spot daily at RCAF 
headquarters here ready to give 
facts a b o u.t. toe ̂  a ir forge, 
whether it be air defence, trans1 
port or DEW line information.
READY WITH ANSWERS
She answers all queries. Some 
are. from wives who haven't re­
ceived their husbands’ monthly 
cheques. Others might ask about 
physiotherapists at Goose Bay or 
about trailer camps a t a camp 
in Alberta.
“Life in the women’s division 
of the air force is ideal,” she 
said in an interview. She recom 
mends young girls and women to 
enlist and join some 2,600 others 
already in the service.
“It offerB practical egperience, 
sound training and wonderful 
opportunities to travel." said toe 
blue-eyed flying officer.
Another aspect of the WD, 
which appeals to many who are 
interested in furthering their ed 
ucatlon, is that the RCAF will 
put students through their last 
year of college in return for i 
few 'years’ aervlco after gradua 
tlon.
As the daughter of Wing Com' 
mander and ' Mrs. John Charles 
Outram, aha has been brough ;
up in the world of airplanes. 
CHOSE PUBLIC RELATIONS 
While in her third year of 
journalism at Carieton College 
Ottawa, she joined the summer 
RCAF university training re 
serve in the public relations de­
partment,
Returning to Carieton to gradu­
ate the following year FO Out 
ram decided “ then and there' 
the newspaper world was out 
and public relations work wpuld 
be her choice.
Right now she is busy furnish­
ing her apartment and having 
plenty of ton picking out tor 
niture, draperies and golor  com- 
bwationf, X.
I t’r h e r  first -time away from 
home apart from a year 
school in Scotland. Boarding 
school life is fascinating, she 
said, especially in Scotland with 
no central heating, rising at 
a.m. to face a cold bath.
We all got quite muscle bound 
playing hockey," she added.
And listen to this: F p  Outram 
owns between 80 and 90 pairs of 
shoes — thus another nickname 
"Boots." She wears the soles out 
inside of three weeks. This she 
blames on her height which is 5
feet, 10 inches. Amo 





ST. JOHN’S. Nfld. (CP)—Chil­
dren under 16, already receiving 
free hospital accommodation, will 
be given free medical and surgi­
cal treatment In Newfoundland 
after Feb. 1. This was announced 
Monday by H e a l t h  Minister 
James McGrath. Children under 
16 have received hospital accom­
modation without charge since 
Jan. 1, 1957.
toe lower end of South America 
lave aver travelled any part of 
it. Those who have done so all 
praise this magnificent combiu 
atiot) of water and land.
As a strait, most of it is all mix­
ed up beteween Chilean mainland 
and islands, including Chile's por­
tion of the vast and misshapen 
Tierra del Fuego, which Is about 
half the size of Maine. Officially 
and geographically, it la the 
Strait of Magellan—In Spanish 
Estrecho de Magallanes—and el 
though appropriate, the plura 
straits" 1# not correct. It m et 
sures 360 miles In length, be­
tween Cape Dungeness on the 
east and Cape Pillar on the west 
A long stretch to the western hal 
averages about ten miles to wid­
th. The eastern half varies from 
its narrowest point of about four 
miles to more than 80 near toe 
Atlantic end.
SUNSETS BEAUTIFUL 
Andean mountains, some snow­
capped, others with glaciers 
play an important part to specta­
cular views both to the north and 
south. Under certain conditions 
skies and clouds, sunsets an 
sunrises can be quite beautiful 
The wind seems to blow aU the 
me—and it does. Because the 
prevailing winds have been from 
the west before and since Magel­
lan firsts navigated this treach­
erous waterway,* captains of sail­
ing vessels have preferred t for 
more than three centuries the 
great, but nevertheless lesser, 
dangers of rounding southern 
South America by going much 
further to the south around Cape 
Horn by that other strait, hund­
reds of miles wide, which bears 
the name of Sir Francis Drake— 
Estrecho de Drake.
On Aug. 10, J51R, Ferdinand 
Magellan, a naval officer who 
had renounced his Portuguese 
nationality, sailed from Spain in 
command of five vessels, only 
one of them destined to complete 
the first circumnavigation of the 
world. He proposed to make his 
way to the Spice Islands, of the 
East Indies by sailing to the west 
via a strait he figured must be in 
the extereme southern section of 
South America, even if he-had 
to sail to 75 degree! South Lat­
itude.
He had sold this big idea to 
King Charles V of Spain, to mem­
bers of Antwerp and Seville trad­
ing firms and to Faleiro the ast­
ronomer, who withdrew from ac­
companying the expedition be­
cause a casting of his horoscope 
indicated that the venture would 
prove fatal to him—as it proved 
to be to”Magellan. t*‘ 
CRUSHED MUTINY 
Steering southwest from Spain, 
Magellan reached South America 
at Cape St. Augustin, near Pern­
ambuco, on Nov. 29. He followed 
the east coast of this new world 
down to the estuary of La Plata, 
which he e (plored from Jan. 11 to 
Feb. 6, 1520. Falling to find a 
passage in this area, he continu­
ed southward until March 31 
when he stopped at Port St. 
Julian. In the course of winter­
ing there he crushed a serious 
mutiny among his crews on April 
1-2 and gained the friendship of 
the native*, whom he called Pat­
agonians because of their big 
feet. Doubtless they had feet no­
ticeably larger than these Europ­
eans who were making the grand 
tour, but the natives’ large size 
and lofty Btature weVe greatly 
magnified by the imagination of 
an Italian gentleman, Pigafetta, 
who accompanied the expedition 
as a member of Magellan's staff 
and left the best account of the 
circumnavigation.
(Sailing from Port St. Julian on 
Aug. 24, 1520, Magellan discover- 
ed on Oct. 21 the Cape of toe 11,'
000 Virgins, now known as Cape 
Virgin and Cabo Virgines. a t the 
a s te rn . entrance of the tong 
sought passage, He guided hia 
little fleet successfully through 
tortuous and narrow'passage*, 
but fearful of visible danger* ami 
of the tre a t unknown ahead of 
them, the crew of one of the five 
ships, the “S. Antonio” , desert­
ed him, Tho first stretch of. for- 
ridding land to the south, "stark 
with eternal cold", was named 
sla Grande de Terra del Fuego, 
the great island of fire land, 
cause of the many fires aet by 
natives who inhabited It, The last 
long desolate island was approp­
riately called Isla de la Desola­
tion.
The courageous leader held 
council of the captains and pilots
of his four remaining vessels aqd 
................... iub thoprevailed on them to contlm 
voyage. This was on Nov. 21 
1520, and seven days later the ex­
pedition, led by Magellan on his 
flagship, the Trinidad, reached 
Cabo Desado, the "desired" capo 
at the western end of the strait 
which was due to bear his name 
down through the centuries. . 
KILLED IN FIGHT 
From the strait Magellan enter­
ed the Great South Sea, which 
Balboa h a d  discovered seven 
yeara before and which the Portu­
guese navigator waa the first to 
sail across. Magellan called it the 
Pacific, since its waves and 
winds proved gentle in carrying 
hia fleet to the Philippines, where 
on an island near Cebu he was 
killed in a. fight with natives. Al­
though Magellan did not live to 
see his dream come true and only 
one of the original fleet of five, 
the Vittoria, completed the voy­
age around the world, many his­
torians and geographers rate it 
as an event ranking in import­
ance with toe discovery of Am­
erica by Columbus.
Today the passage of the Strait 
of Magellan is easy and safe for 
large motor and steam vessels, 
no matter what the winds from 
the west may be. Travelers on 
the Swedish American Line's new 
cruise ship, the Grlpsholm, will 
be able next March to view sky 
and water, mountains and glac­
iers. in the greatest comfort pos­
sible although in one of the most 
inhospitable regions in the world. 
They will see a lot of scenery*-, 
that of both island and mainland 
coastlines, indented with bays 
and fjords—also seabirds a n d  
wild fowl. At various points on 
the shores are found members of 
the seal family, innumerable wild 
fowl and a lot of penguins, and in­
land are several millions of sheep 
on great ranches, most of them 
developed and owned by British 
corporations, with Scotch shep­
herds and their dogs in charge of 
the large flocks.
Only in Punta Arenas, the Grip- 
eholm's one port of call in the 
Strait, will sheep be seen, and 
these in butcher shops. It is from 
Punta Arenas and smaller ports 
that large quantities of wool, 
sheepskins end-frozen, mutton -err 
shipped to distant countries.
In the 1880s there was a gold
rush to Argentina's eastern sec­
tion of Tierra del Fuego, but in 
time sheep became its "white 
gold". Now on the Chilean- side, 
as a result of toe discovery of 
oil in 1945, "black gold" is be­
coming important irf toe island's 
limited economy. The Chilean
Stvernmoot's company. Empress acional del Pctrolco, haa built 
derricks, pipelines ami roads and 
is operating tanker*. L 8 Ms, 
trucks and planes. 8o workers of 
toe new industry have increased 
toepopulatibq In the Chilean area 
of Tierra del Fuego a third to ft,- 
000 and are now producing oil at 
the rate of 11,000 barrels a day. 
Whether there will be a similar 
growth on toe Argentine side re­
mains to be seen. Its population 
i* 5,000, and oil is said to have 
been located there too.
Few signs of toe spam  pop­
ulation and toe millions of sheep 
ere to be seen from shipboard, 
but paisepgor* on the Grtpsholm 
will enjoy a grandstand view 
from open and closed decks with 
sea, sky and scenery providing 
the thrills of their twentieth cen­
tury passage of the strait Of Mag­
ellan. Only one stop is made in 
the Gripsholm’s navigation of the 
strait, and that at Punta Arenas, 
Once called Magsllanes, t h e  
name borne by Chile’s surround­
ing territory, Punta Arenas is the 
most southern city on earth, In­
teresting in toe way it combines 
features of a North American 
country town with British and 
European characteristics as its 
40.000 residents make and lead 
their own austere life on a uni 
que frontier of lonely waters and 
end-of-toe-world -land masses
ROCKET RULES
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — To 
protect aircraft, junior selentists 
engineering rocket flights in Min­
nesota hereafter must keep their 
experiments clear of the state' 
117 principal airports snd landing 
strips, Dale Mdver, state aero­
nautics commissioner, said buffer 
strips 10 miles wide would be set 
around principal airports in 30 
communities with five-mile bands 
surrounding the 1 e s s er used 
strips.
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EAST KELOWNA
The annual meeting of St. 
Mary's Church, took place in 
the Community Hall. January 23.
very enjoyable supper served 
by the members of the Parish 
Guild, proceeded the meeting.
After supper' the meeting com­
menced at ft n,m„ under the 
chairmanship of the vicar, Rev. 
J, E, W. Snowden and opened 
with the Lord's Prayer.
Mrs. F. H. Turton, President 
of the Guild gave a report of 
activities for the past year. The 
financial statement sheared a 
very active and successful year 
for the guild.
An excellent report of the Sun­
day school was given by super­
intendent Mrs. F. J. Foot. The 
financial statement for the yea? 
under review, was presented by 
John M. Terndrup.
H. R. Perry was chosen dele­
gate to the Synod,, which takes 
place in Nelson later In the year. 
Officers are: Vicars Warden, 
H. R. Perry, People's Warden, 
John M. Terndrup.
Committee members: Mrs. F. 
H. Turton, Mrs. F. J. Foot, L. G, 
Evans, H. R. Perry. P, Sterling, 
J, M. Terndrup, F. Thorneloe J r ,
FLO W ER  SH.0W
By ALICE ALDEN
ODD FACT
When members of her- family 
were smitten with severe stom­
ach painsn after eating'"liver and 
onions," a Birmingham,^England, 
housewife discovered that she had 
put daffodil bulbs in the dish in­
stead of onions.
flsfpfl Mims
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WINTER rose*, blooming on 
a background of pure silk warp-
K’nt, create one of the new ks this season. Flowers are 
really burgeoning in the win? 
ter fashion world, from dis­
creet little blossom* tor day 
wear to big splashy blooms by 
night. Nat Kaplan, taking cog­
nizance of this phase of fashion, 
does a beautiful floral print of 
big rose* in rich but muted 
colors. The arch-shaped skirt, 
created by open pleats over the 
hips, offer a graceful line. 
Short, tight sleeves emerge 
from covered shoulders and end 








A vote of thanks was tendered 
to the convener of the supper, 
Mrs. Rex Fitz-Gerald and her
helpers.
' ................. . —T—— 1 '■
FIRE CAME TO FIREMEN
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP> — Fire­
men didn't have to budge for a 
fire Monday night—it came to 
them. When truck driver Tom 
Boyce, 31, discovered a fire iln 
his vehicle's dashboard, ha drove 
the truck to the lire hall.
Fo r the Budget Minded still available at Fumertons 
• , ,  Buy N ow . . .  Save Now
MEN AND BOYS' DEPARTMENT
Final Clearance on M e n 's  Jackets 
6 . 9 5 . - 8 . 9 5 -  10 .9 5
Men’s Sports Shirts—Regular 5.95. Special ......................  .. „ 3 ,9 5
Broken lines of Stanfield’s Underwear at special low prices.%
M e n 's  Sweaters . . .  2 0 %  o ff
T ^BUrtmore Fur Felt Hats—Regular 6,95. Special......Men’s Flannelette Pyjamas at a special price of
SHOE DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
Men’s Dress Oxfords /  a p
Special ............ ........ .............. .......  ...............................  O.VD
Lined Rubber Overfoot — Value to 10.50, - *7 O C
Special .................. ......................................... .............. ........ / S7 J
Pull-on Overshoes » a p
Value 6.95. Special ........................ ...... ....... ............. n k V D
t F I R E S T O N E  
•  R O Y A L  
> D O M I N I O N
•  D U N L O P
•  G O O D Y E A R
•  G E N E R A L
F in a l Clearance
★  DRESSES
Cocktail afternoon and daytime dresses 
at a terrific saving. Jersey, wool, velvet 
and lace.
★  COATS
Imported woollens In a wonderful selec­
tion of sires and colors. Come early for 
first choice.
★  HATS
Tailored and dressy hats In melusivo 
and fur felt. .
PRICE
, Y ; ■ ■
■ V BROKEN LINES IN CAR COATS* SWEATERS, BLOUSES* LINGERIE
GREATLY REDUCED.
No Exchanges or Refunds All Sales Final
fe d io n
370 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 3249
-------- — am f
2 Tweeds. Size
LADIES' DEPARTMENT
5 on lyW in te r C oats
12 and 
24.95
18^  at— 
and 27.95
1 only blue wool car coats —Regu­
lar 29.95. Now ................. . 19.95
1 black. Size 16 a t ..... ......... 21.95
21.95.2 Brown. Size 18 2 4 ^  at 
Ladies' Slips at ...
There are only a few Hats left . . .  fur felts and velvets
at less than half price.
Good Buys In Dresses, too — wool jerseys, corduroys, etc. Priced from 5.88 up
Sweaters to choose from a t .................. ................ ............. . 2.95* 3.95 to 4,95
Lined Jeans, a t ....... .......... .....; 3.95
Ski-Pants—Lined a t   ........5,49
....................... . 1.98, 2.50 to 3.95
they’ve got to go
Plastic Kitchen Curtain, Bathroom and 
Shower C urtains............Specially Priced
36” Crease Resistant Rayon Flannel in 
plaid and plain, also slubs, yard .... 951
Woolen Yardage Specials—54" wool flan­
nels, tweeds and mixtures in light and 
dark shades, yard, from ........ 2.95 to 3.95-
Wheeling Wool—4 oz. skeins at .... 59*
HOSIERY SPECIALS
Ladles’ 100% Botany Wool Hose—
Reg. 2.75 per pair. i  Q r
Now at, per pair ................ ........  I s T D
Ladles' Mercerized Colton Hose 
Reg. 1 .25. Special, pair .............
Also 60 and 6 6  guage Sheer Nylons — 
| Reg. priced up to 1.75 for, pair—
95* and 1.29
95c
T h a r *  are thousands o f m llot o f good 
rubbor in those re -ca p *. Y o u  just c a n 't 
lose w ith  this ba rgain.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . ■ Y  ■ ; ; \
CHILDREN'S WEAR
Girls’ Skirts in various styles and colors. 
Sizes 3 - 14X. Sale prices range from—
1.95 - 8.95
Snow Suits and Coat Sets all still at «— 
Special Reduced Prices
Girls’ Blouses, Jumpers hud Dresses are
also on at ......... ....... Special Prices
Rompers for Infants are wonderful buys at 
95*, 1.49, 2.49, 3.95
All the Winter Underwear and all the So*' | 
are Specially Priced
1 i , " i 1 ■
Goes Farther When 
You Shop At
 ̂ \  ' , /  * "1 1 I 1 ! 1
hff;
BERNARD AiVE. AT 
'VERNON RD. ' Phone 2792 DEPARTMENT STOR
Where Cash Beats Credit 1
. -Vi ; ' .. .. i !
4
Courier Want Ads As Low As 2c a Word. Phone 4445
Births Help Wanted
W1EBE — Karen Wiebc Is happy 
to announce the arrival of her 
baby brother, Lawrence Paul, 
7 lbs., 15% ozj.. bom in Kelowna 
General Hospital Friday. Jan. 24. 
The proud parents are H r. and 
Mrs. Jake Wiebe, 828 Stockwell 
Ave,______________________128
MOTHER'S PRIDE AND JOY -  
Her darling daughter or bouncing 
baby boy deserves an intro* 
duction to all the friendly folks 
who will welcome the newcomer 




Motels -  Hotels
SHADY STREAM MOTEL 
Pacific Aye. off Vernon Rd.
Completely furnished 2 and 3 
room ' cottages. Propane Gas 






The Kelowna D aily Courier 
has three new routes open 
for delivery, afternoons 
DaUy courier U an easy way to after school and Saturdays
tell them and the rate is sol. ___
reasonable . . . only $1.25 t o r 11 these areas.
■»*" ■ blrU> •“ •“ ““ “ “ •■I REID'S CORNER
HATHAWAY STORE




K ELO W N A  
DAILY. COURIER'
RED TOP AUTO COURT
1683 Vernon Rd.
Completely furnished, ‘plus Tele­
vision, 3-room individual cot­
tages. Front and rear entrances. 
Private parking stalls. All utili­






January  30 and 31
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM
Radio-Drama Club of the 




Completely furnished three room 
duplex units, all utilities, laundry 





ments, tub baths, heat, lights, 
telephone. TV and laundry facili­
ties available. Week or Month 
Winter rates.
tf
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Cars And Trucks
1954 FORD 2 DOOR SEDAN -  
Radio, beater. Excellent con­
dition. Very good Ures, 37.000 
miles. Will accept 1946 to 1948 
ti-ton as part payment. Phone 
7565. May be seen at 528 Birch 
Ave. 131
Auto Financing
CAR BUYERS — BEFORE YOU 
buy your new or late model car 
see us about our low cost financ­
ing service available for either 
dealer or private sales. Carruth- 
ers and Meikle Ltd. 364 Bernard 
Ave. 1118
Articles Wanted
WANTED — CHEVROLET truck 
engine. Must be in good condition 
Mervyn Motors. Phone 2307.
129
WANTED TO BUY — DAY OLD 
calf. Nick Tales, box 208, Rul- 
land. 128
Professional Toastmasters 
Butter Their Own Toast
Articles For Sale
By EDDY GILMORE ,
LONDON (API — London’s 
professional toastmasters have 
decided to butter their own toast 
in 1958.
“Toasts are going to cost more 
because we want more money for 
our toasts," said Harold Dean, 
president of the Society of Lon­
don Toastmasters.
The London professional toast­
master is a unique calling—and 
as essential to public dinners and 
luncheons as salt and pepper.
Dressed in scarlet coats drip­
ping in gold bra^d, they introduce 
the guests and speakers and do it 
so grandly they can make mister 
sound like marquess.
NOT EASY
“It’s not easy work." Dean ex­
plained. “Have you ever consid­
ered what it takes out of a man 
to introduce 800 guests in a loud 
clear voice and get all their titles 
right.?”
He cited the a n n u a l  lord 
mayor’s banquet, the" derby of all
tf
/ c r r » A k i r c  n n A n n c n c /  GIRL F0R g e n e r a l  o f f ic e  S T R A N G E B OARDERS Shorthand not essential.
. _ . . . . . .  D. Chapman and Co. Ltd. 131A Comedy in 3 Acts 1 T
Property For Sale
SUB URB AN H O M E
TELEVISION 
Admiral 1957 Model
Red and Ivory Portable 
17-inch screen 
Must sell $99.99 
244 Mill St., Suite 5
the dinners. It usually includeslcoat cost 12 guineas (then $50.20). 1 
the prime minister, cabinet min-Now they cost 45 g u i n e a s )  
isters, the Archbishop of Canter-I($132.30).”
8  p.m. —- tickets 50c
Obtainable from a student or 
at the door 
________ 128
C.C.F. PUBLIC MEETING
Hear Claude Ellis, MP for 
Regina and O. L. Jones





• SENIOR CITIZENS CARD 
PARTY and 
SOCIAL EVENING 
Friday, Jan. 31, at 8 p.m.
Bus from South End at 7:15 





A. C. POLLARD 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Room No. 1 
453 Lawrence Avenue 
Phone 3903
H.R. No. 3, Vernon, B.C.
OFFICE CLERK-TYPIST 
Woman 2 0 4 5  Years
A Kelowna Business 
Firm  has an opening 
for a neat appearing 
woman.
Previous business ex­
perience w ill be helpful.
Large Company 
Benefits
W rite a le tte r giving 
full Retails and previous 
employment record,
Address Box 1 2 ,
K ELO W N A  
D A ILY  COURIER
bedroom stucco bungalow just 
outside city limits, full modern. 
Large living room with fireplace. 
Full price is $7,500 with very 
good terms to reliable party.
JO H N S T O N  &  T A Y LO R
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENTS
418 Bernard Ave., Radio-Building 
Phone 2846
Evenings 2975, 4454 or 2942
SPACIOUS THREE BEDROOM 
home , furnace, 220 wiring, close 
to school and park. Excellent 
buy. Terms, monthly payment 
$39 including takes and insur­
ance. Phone 4688. 128
HOME WITH REVENUE, HALF 
acre lot. Suitable for retired 
couple or man with family.
133
AIR COMPRESSOR $150 
HYDRAULIC PRESS $125 
Both good condition .
HEMMETT BROS. 
Auto Machine Shop 
350,Lawrence Ave. 






Badios, Televisions, Electric 





THE GUEST HOUSE 
1806 Bernard Ave. Phone 3941
133
ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO 
working gentlemen to share 
| room. Apply 1066 Wilson. 128
BOARD AND ROOM in private 
Phone 34051 h°me. Working girls preferred, 
1291 $60 month. Phone 6673. 131
$3,300 DOWN PAYMENT
Three bedroom NHA top resi­
dential area with city sewer and 
water. Livingroom with dining 
ell, kitchen with nook, brick fire­
place, full basement with auto­




ROBERT H. WILSOrf 
REALTY LTD. 
Evenings 3814 Days 3146
132
129
FOR SALE — ONE NO. 308 
Winchester rifle with sling recoil 
pad, box shells, $100.00. Unit 
No,. 1, Park Motel. 129
CHESTERFIELD AND CHAIR— 
Nylon upholstery in green leaf 
design, new condition. Phone 
4460. - 132
HEATER, COLEMAN OIL bur 
ner, 55,000 B.T.U. Model S-555 
excellent condition, $65. Phone 
2172 or 4030.  131
WELDER AND LIGHT PLANT, 
portable electric cables and hel­
met. Original price $1,175. Selling 
$700; fa§t charger, 6 and 
volt, original price $65, selling 
$50. Both new condition. Your 






249 Bernard Ave. Phone 3405
RICHTER STREET, 1293-Room 
and board for elderly gentleman, 
$50 month, employed gentleman 
$65. Phone 7426. 132
Wanted To Rent
129 WANTED TO RENT — Furnished
nPAPPg tpyptprtt v  wtatw— 3 bedroom house, modern, within D R iU »^ pfPERTLY MADE -  city limits, 1 year lease. British 
Free Estimates. Doris Guest.Ipacific Insurance Co. -Phone
Phone V481;' 131 2830 or Box 3256 Courier. 129
OUR YEARS OF EXPERIENCE | T.V. SERVICE MAN AND family 
can help you to solve your heat-require an unfurnished 2 or
ing problems more economically, bedroom home in or near city 
Fbr free estimate call 4646. phone 6460. 130
Chet’s Gas Service. 130
Cars And Trucks
bury, ambassadors, a s s o r t e d )  The president of the toastm&st 
peers, 'judges, baronets, knights]era took up his gavel, the main 
and a lot of just plain people. tool of hlstradc.
A mistake in title or prece- “Even this," he said, “ costs 
dence is unthinkable." said Dean, two guineas. It used to be two 
"Everything has to be correct shillings, 
and it is correct.” , The toastmasters charge from
After each guest Is announced, four -to' five guineas for each 
the toastmaster takes his position function. They waht at least 4  
behind the lord mayor. With, each | guinea more, 
toast—and they , are numerous— 
he must thunder this preamble:
My lord'mayor, my late lord 
mayor, your grace, your excellen­
cies. my lords, a l d e r m e n ,  
sheriffs, ladies and gentlemen
BLAMES RISING COSTS
To this the toastmaster must) 
add the name of the speaker. For 
instance: “Pray silence for the 
Right Honorable Harold Macmil-| 
lan, the prime minister.”
Dean said the demand for f 
higher fees is not based on the 
breath c o n s u m e d ,  but rising| 
costs.
“Before the war a scarlet tail-
Winter Employment Lack 
Said A n o th e r Bad Habit
MONTREAL (CP) — Basis for changing thinking,habits, “which)
solving much of the winter un­
employment problem may be 
found in habits, says the Mon­
treal Employment Committee.
Habit, says t h e  committee 
sponsoring its third annual winter 
employment campaign, has led 
to little or nothing being done to 
remedy the situation which puts 
thousands of laborers out of work 
in the Montreal area during the 
winter.
The committee, comprised of 
representatives of business, in­
dustry, labor and charitable or­
ganizations, hopes to make the 
public aware of the problem by
no doubt have contributed in no 
small i way to winter unemploy-) 
ment.’
“We should rid ourselves of the) 
idea that nothing can be done) 
about seasonal unemployment! 
and steps should be taken to el­
iminate it as much as possible,") 
a recent bulletin said.
The committee is sponsoring a | 
campaign to keep men working 
through the winter. Now, and not 
spring, was the time to clean,
Roberto Asks 
Annulment O f 
Ingrid Union
ROME (AP>—Roberto Rossel­
lini has asked a Rome court to 
annul his marriage to Ingrid, 
Bergman. The actress is not con­
testing the Italian film director's 
suit.
Rossellini claimed v that Miss 
Bergman was "still technically 
married" to Dr. Peter Undstrom 
when she married the film direc­
tor by proxy in Mexico on May 
24, 1950. Fraudulent marriage is 
a legal ground for annulment in 
Italy, where divorce Is not legal.
Miss Bergman received a Mexi­
can divorce from Lindstrom on 
Feb. 9, 1950. the week after the 
birth of her first child by Rossel­
lini.
Miss Bergman’s brief reply to 
Rossellini's suit admitted his 
claim and said she would sub­
mit to the findings of the court. 
Several months may elapse be­
fore a decision is reached.
The couple were legally separ­
ated here Nov. 7 after Rossel­
lini’s name was linked with that 
of an Indian script writer, Son- 
all Das Gupta.
Both Miss Bergman, who has 
been making a movie In .London, 
and Rossellini were .reported in 
Paris. Neither would comment on 
the suit.
Rossellini’s s u i t  said that 
neither Italian nor Swedish law 
considers a Mexican divorce le­
gal.
6 2 9
V A R IED  P 0 TH 0 LD ER S
By LAURA WHEELER
Various-- table delicacies fur-
COMEDIAN RECOVERS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Comed­
ian Red Skelton, stricken Dec. 30 
with a near - fatal asthmatic at­
tack, returned to work Monday 
for rehearsals of his live televis­
ion program tonight. “ I fpel fine, 
but I still get awfully tired 
quickly,” said Skelton, who was 
confined to a hospital until Jan. 
10.
f v
paint, renovate and repair fac- nished the designs for this col- 
tories, warehouses and homes, lection of potholders. They can 
The job could be done more be made in a very short time!
quickly, at less cost, because men 




Kelowna product. Machine and 
Hand Laundry. Household and 
Commercial use. Jake Reimier, 
phone 3408 or 3056. 140
c ha in saw ,, McCu ll o c h  D44,
1957 model. gbod ordejC R. Seed, 
Highway 97;. Trepamer. Phone 
Feachland 283. 126
Building Materials
WANTED—2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
by the 1st of March. Close in. 
Phone 3516. 128
\ For Rent
* Lost And Found
DUAL WhEELS. PAIR, WITH|
900x16 tires — Lost Wednesday,
Jan. 22, 1958, on Highway, north -------------------------------------- —
of Kelowna. Reward for return ETHEL ST. — 1660 FURNISHED
to Sunshine Service Station, light housekeeping room with re-
Phone.3369. 129 frigerator, linens and laundry.
$40 month. Phone 3670. 131
Position Wanted PRINCE CHABLES LODGE
■...... . . ................... :------------------ Rooms by day, week, month
RELIABLE (CARPENTER DE-1community kitchen, all facilities 
SIRES inside finishing, kitchen Bernard Ave. Phone 4124 
cabinets, wall tiling, remodeling 138
rates. Phone 7950. m  | BARTLEY ROAD -  BETWEEN
Y O U  S A V E O N  
. Y O U R  CAR 
A T  G EM A C 0
1956 PLYMOUTH, t w o  
door, V -8  sedan, two-tone, 
radio and heater, dual’ ex­
hausts _______  $1,895
1955 CHEVROLET, light 
blue, two door coach, w ith 
overdrive and seat 
covers ......... ..$1,550
956 VOLKSWAGEN Se 
dan, beautiful new coral 
color, radio and special gas 
operated heater ____$1,395
G EM A C 0
991 Ellis Street Phone 3993
Evenings Phone 3402 or 3432
132
BUYING LUMBER? BUY LOCAL 
for all your building needs, Lumb­
er, Sash, Plywood, Insulations, 
Cement, Bricks, Paints, Doors; 
Floorings. Buy Local — Buy at 
Wm. Haug and Son, 1335 Water 
St., Phone 2066. S-W-tf
ESMOND LUMBER CO. LTD. 
for all Building Supplies. Special­
izing in Plywood. Contractors 
Enquiries Solicited. Phone or 
Wire Orders Collect. 3600 E. 
Hastings St„ Vancouver, B.C. 
GLenburn 1500. tf
WIDOW* WITH 2 
wants housekeeping 
home - of j couple 
gentleman. Phone 2324.
n u n  rmiPM 1 Kelowna and Westbank, 5 room 
i I modem, unfurnished house, fur- 
posmon jn lnnce and propane range. $50 per 
or cW«ny month. Phone Westbank So-8- 
13°l5489. 128
1937 CHEVROLET, 1950 CHEV­
ROLET. All new rubber. Phone 
2618. 132
SHEET METAL WORKER D& TWO ROOM APARTMENT"wlth 
SIRES position In Kelowna. Ex- bathroom, partly furnished, auto* 
pencnco as manager 01 shop, ma|jc 0n heating,-now available, 
estimating commercial and rcsi- Can ^  8ccn at 275 Leon. Phone 
dentlal lobs, general sheet metal wm 130
lay out and fabrication, re a l-— :-------------------------------------
dentlal heating. Reply to B ox UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM UP 
3254 Courier. ■ 129 STAIRS suite, with bath. Private
entrance. Close in on Abbott St 
Ejectrlc range and sjiacA heater 
| supplied. Phone 3186. 132
BURNEAVE.. 637 -  bungalow 
fully furnished, has three bed 
rooms, could be four, near 
schools. References required 
| $100 month or term lease. Phono 
2576. 132
Help. Wanted
TYP IS T-C LER K
W qrk HUS BERNARD LODGE -  BED- j ROOMS by day, week, or month 
[Also housekeeping rooms. Phone 
Slmpson-Seprs have an opening 12215. • 131
for a  neat appearing young wo­
man on thelr general office staff.
Previous office experience and 
knowledge of payroll and ac-|HirHWAY 
counting are essential. (Short-|UIGHWAY 
hand is not necessary.) -
Land For Rent
Forty-hour work week and vari­
ous other hurt* company benefits.




97, HALF MILE 
north of. Westbank — Land for 
lease, irrigated, suitable for 
growing vegetables or buy, 280 




HOUSEKEEPER WITH SOME 
practical nursing experience, for 
adult, live in. No children. Reply 
to box 325! Courier* 128
WHOLESALE PICTURE FRAM­
ING Business — a going concern. 
.Books can be seen hy conscient­
ious . buyer. Owner willing 
assist beginner In ptartlng the 
business. Contact Mrs. II. Ross 
1$8» Richter. Phone 3147. 133
*!, ' ' '.TRY A1'' '
; COURIER 
WANT AD
FRESH CUT, COARSE FIR 
Sawdust. $10 per unit. Immediate 
delivery. Ken Clement, phone 
6105. ' 131
DRY BUSH WOOD — IN ONE 
or two cord loads. Immediate de 
livery. Phone 2824, 128
" ' 128
DRY BUSH AND SLAB WOOD. 
Phone Ivan Spletzer 6367. 128
1949 FORD
Vt Ton Truck
New paint job, new upholstery, 
spot light, directional signals 
good tires, $450.
HEMMETT BROS. 
Auto Machine Shop 
rhone 3110 or 7027
129
1948 JEEP -  4-WHEEL DRIVE, 
with cab, 30,000 miles, in ex­
cellent conditions. - For infor­
mation phone 454,5. 130
WATCH "CARS AND TRUCKS 
for Bale’’—there are some great 




FLOOR SANDING MACHINES 
and Polishers. Now’ available for 
rent in Kelowna. B nnd B Point 
Spob Ltd. For details phone 3636 
, * 130-M-WrF
Pets And Supplies
MALE PUPPIES — BOXER- 
Lab eight weeks old. Used to out­
doors. $15.00, Phone 8987 even­
ing. 131
Farm Produce
IF YOU WANT FRESH EGGS 
Today’s Eggs Delivered Todny
FRESH EGG HOUSE 
895 Wardiaw Avenue *
Free delivery every afternoon 
, except Sunday ,
Thone 8720 ok; 4575
1957 METEOR RIDEAU 500 
Hardtop, 11,000 miles. For infor­
mation phone 4545. 130
QUAKE IN U.S, 
PADUCAH, Ky. < AP) — What 
was believed to be ari earth 
tremor was reported hero,and in 
nearby parts of Kentucky, south 
cm Illinois and eastern Missouri 
Monday night. There wore - ho 
Immediate reports of damage.
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — This 
might be
Rome or Innocent Abroad.
It concerns actor Dale Robert­
son and his adventures in Italy 
shooting Anne of Brooklyn with 
Gina Lollobrigida. Dale is a 
plain • talking Oklahoman who 
speaks his piece and lets the 
chips fly where they may. So 
we’41 let him talk:
“Gina and I didn’t have any 
fights. Some fantastic stories 
were printed, including one that 
I  showed up at the airport with 
a black eye she gave mg. There 
was nothing like that. But I will 
say that we didn’t hit it off too 
well. Those (Italian film )people 
aren’t the warmest in the world.
A POOR SPOT
“The whole thing wasn’t a very 
good situation for me. Her hus­
band wqs the producer and her 
partner, Vittoria De Sica, was 
directing and appearing in the 
picture*, too. I was bound to come 
out on the short end.
“ On the last day of the picture 
I told them that I never played 
so many scenes where the other 
actors were between me and the 
camera. Every scene I had with 
De Sica had him facing the cam­
era and me with my back to it.
There' were 4,300 stills taken 
on the picture. It didn’t matter 
how anyone else looked in the 
photos. If they were good of Gina, 
they were kept. If not, the nega­
tive was burned.
DIFFERENT SCRIPT 
“When I got over there* I found 
they were using a  different script 
from tho tone I agreed to do. 
Then they started on billing, 
was told my name had to be in 
type 75 per ceift of the size of 
hers. That was in her contract, 
they said. I told them she’d 
better got a new contract or find 
an actor who was worth oply 75 
per cent of her.
"I never , gave a hoot about 
billing, but I wasn’t going to 
look silly, I told them none of my 
pictures ever lost money, which 
was more than I-could say for 
tiers. The name Gina Lollobrigida 
doesn't sell a ticket in this coun­
try. What has she done? Trapeze 
but there were n cpuplc of fair 
boys named Tony Curtis and
Pattern 629: transfer of 6 pot- 
holders averaging 6̂ 4 inches 
across.* Easy atitchery or a little 
applique used for them 
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
in coins (stamps cannot be ac­
cepted) fox’ this pattern to Laura 
Wheeler, Needlecraft Dept., Kel­
owna Courier Pattern Dept., 60 
Front ,St. . W., Toronto. Print 
plainly PATTERN NUMBER, 
your NAME and ADDRESS.
As a bonus, TWO complete 
patterns are printed . right in 
our 1957 Laura Wheeler Needle- 
„  -. -  . . . . .  . . craft Book. Dozens of other de-
,H nuCa,S.ter * * *  picture, signs you’ll w antto order — easy 
I don t think anybody here said, fascinating handwork for your- 
. J iin a  LoHobrigida in selff your^home,. gifts, .bazaar
. t - items.. Send ‘25 cent?...for. your
Evqn Marilyn Monroe, who is copy 0f  this book today!
10 times *as big a name, can’t  *————■—— — ----■—
sell a picture unless it’s a proven * 
stage hit like Seven Year Itch,
Bus Stop or Gentlemen Prefer|A  
Blondes. So what chance has 
Gina got?
Anyway, they came back with 
the proposal my name could be 
in 90 per cent type. I agreed—if 
they listed me at the end of the 
cast: and Dale Robertson.
ROOMS AT PREMIUM
When I got on the set, I found 
there was a dressing room for 
Gina, a room for De Sica, but I 
had to .share one with *tw8 other 
actors. I asked how come and 
they said they were short of 
rooms. So I didn’t beef.
But it does seem funny.
Whenever a* European star comes 
here, they get the finest suites, 
uniformed chauffeur a ,nd  the 
works. Over there, they don’t 
even meet you at the. plane."
Would he make another picture 
in Italy?
“Maybe," he said, “but not if 
the star’s husband is the pro­
ducer and her partner the di­
rector." >.
ACTOR WOUNDED
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Carl 
Switzer the freckle - faced Al­
falfa of the old Our Gang com­
edy movies, was shot and slightly 
wounded in the arm  as he got 
into his parked car, police re­
ported Monday. The 30-year-old 
actor^said he. has no idea who 
fired the shot. He told police he/ 
was getting into his car, parked 
on busy Ventura Boulevard when 
the bullet slammed through a 
window.
PLANS ANOTHER VISIT
LONDON (Reuers) — Queen 
Mother Elizabeth, now en route 
to Australia and New Zealand 
via Canada, will visit Northern 
Ireland from May 1 to 10, it was 
announced here. Monday. S h e  
wijl travel in the yacht Britannia 
from Liverpool.
O U T S T A N D I N G 1”* 1™  " t f 6 ° N? I





VANCOUVER (CP) -  High­
ways Minister P. A. 'Gaglardi 
sa’id here (Monday night that 
while he is in the legislature he 
will serve God.
Mr. Gaglardi is pastor of the 
Calvary Temple in Kamloops. He 
was addressing the Vancouver 
Christian Business Mali’s com-1 
mittce annual dinner.
"Sure I will Ret laughed at," 
he said, “But it doesn't worry 
me whot people say. £11 I want 
to do is serve God.V
Mr. Gnglatdi said ho did not 
know why he was in politics, 
"But I know what business God 
has irl politics . . . to <nako men 
straight aiul keep men in the ways 
of God.”
Z J  N a w !
iiSful
1 V
e  ^Improved! 
Wind & W eather Lotion
Now contains "$ili« 
cones" for protec­
tion o f sensitive 
skin; "Allantoin" 
for hesling; "Hexa- 
chlorophcne” fot 
defense against in­
fection; It softens 
and smooths. Usfe it 
as a make-up base 
tool
6 0Z.IIZI, RIO. $1.31
.only
iaoi.iiH R#q. $2.50 
Onty $1.50
Achieve perfect skin beauty with 
Tuesy B.l.nced "Diet” . . .  See how 
dramatically it transforma you, , 
form al or Cirsndng "Diet” . , .
Oily Skin 
Dry Skin
Pink Chanting Cream, I 
Bracing Skin ILotlon
Cleansing "Diet" . . .  
Emuhlfied Chanting 
Cream, Dry Skin 
Frcthmer •
ROOM AND BOARD BY GENE AHERN
1056 METEOR — FOUR DOOR 
Station Wagon, fuller equipped, 
14,000 miles. Phono 4658. 129
1053 FORD HARDTOP — Fully 
equipped, custom radio, over­
drive transmission. 1028 Corona­
tion evenings, o r phone B 
Woikcn 2232 days. 133
1054 FORD RANCH WAGON 
New condition, all original 
equipment, 26,000 miles, $1,793. 
Phone 2792. > '  133
1954 PLYMOUTH SAVOY-Four 
door, sedan, reconditioned motor, 
good paint, clean Interior, Will
take trade- Phone .3601. 133
1956 METEOR NIAGARA — Two 
door sedan, custom stylctonc 
paint, radio, lqw nlllcagq. Will 
trade, for older car or truck. 
Evenings Phone 2160. 133
*■ - . RATES ' '
Standard Type 
No whito space. 
Minimum 10 words.
insertion _ per word 34 
8 consccutlvo
Insertions __ per word 2]/j
6 consecutive-insertions 
o r m ore per w ord 24
Classified Display
One Insertion .......   $1.12 Inch
S consecutive .
Insertions------------ --1J03 Inch
8 consecutive Insertions 
‘ or m ore__________ .03 Inch
Classified Csfde
1 fount lines Bully „ $  0.00 month 
Dally for 6 months „  JB.50 month 
Each additional tine v  2.00 month 
Jne.tnch dolly ,— _  17.30 month 
Jne inch  ̂ ' -





THAT MUNTTI...7MAT RX 
WU K  UIOC/ TO 
M eASSUNi-SAV.., 
Y*WA1WA C RU D E? 
CEVENNY P0UAR?f
Cleansing Creams,








lated for "under 
30" slcini Aids 
In counteracting 
flakincas 1 1 s 
softens fatigue 
lines and refresh** 
es tired dry skloi
4 OZ. SIU, RIO. $3.yf
only $| . 5 ®
Y O U ' L L ,  F I N D  A  C O M P L E T E
L I N E  O F  \A C O S M E T I C S
A L W A Y S  I N  S T O C K
... a t ,  ' V ; . - - , ./ •
DYCK'S DRUGS
Next to Supcr-Valu in the busy block on Bernard Ave.
FOR DELIVERY ’ ■ PHONE 3333
9 & r 5 f y b & m w f i r e
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
West's O il, ■ Gas Industry 
Has Far-Reaching Effects
By B. JAY • BECKED 
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Opening lead—jack of hearts 
During the past week this col­
umn has featured a hand played 
at one time or another by each 
member (except myself) of the 
American team which is current­
ly engaged in Lake Como. Italy, 
in trying to bring the world 
championship title back to the 
United States. It is perhaps not 
amiss to make mention of a hand 
in which I was recently involved.
The deal shown came up in the 
Nationals when they were play­
ed in Los Angeles last month. It 
emphasizes the role caution can 
play in declarer’s handling of 
the dummy.
By KICHAKD ANCG/ 
Canadian Frets Staff Writer
CALGARY (CP) — In sickness 
or in health, the effects of west­
ern Canada’s oil and natural gas 
Industry stretch far and wide.
The benefits of a healthy oil in­
dustry are almost endless, it 
means employment for thousands 
of drillers, pipeline construction 
workers, truck drivers, geophy­
sicists, service and supply per­
sonnel, steel industry workers, 
automobile m a k e r s ,  refinery 
workers and scores of other in­
dustries.
And it means money—for the 
. federal, provincial and local gov­
ernments. There are taxes and 
oil leases—revenues that nm  into 
millions of dollars a year. Mu­
nicipalities benefit from'property 
taxes and other assessments. 
E tch  drilling rig in operation 
near a  small town puts aljout 
910,000 a month into , that town’s 
economy/', (
PRODUCTION SLUMP ^  (
In sickness, on the other hand, 
governments feel the drop in rev­
enues, men find themselves with­
out jobs and storekeepers find 
their trade dwindling.
Western Canada’s, and partic­
ularly Alberta’s, oil and gas busi­
ness now is passing through a 
phase of economic sickness. P ro  
duction in 1957 slumped to a- ser­
ious point for the first time in 
more then 10 years. The reces­
sion is expected'to continue at 
least part of this year.
Production in Alberta began to 
fall off mid-way in 1957, waver- 
-log under the competition from 
Middle East and vSouth American 
o il'and  from increased supplies 
in Saskatchewan, where prcJduc-
I  sat South. A heart was led 
and the disappointing dummy 
came down, l iy  partner had as 
little as the law allows, consider­
ing he had made two bids.
There was a diamond loser and 
a minimum of two trump losers. 
Obviously, the trump had to be 
tackled at once if the contract 
was to be made, so the heart was 
taken in dummy and the nine of 
spades was led and allowed to 
run.
West took the queen and con­
tinued with the ten of hearts 
which went to the ace. A club to 
the queen put dummy in tor an­
other trump lead. When East pro­
duced the jack, the king was 
played, West winning with the 
ace.
Another heart lead was ruffed, 
thus reducing me to the solitary 
ten of spades, while West still 
had the four.
It was a t this point in the play 
that many declarers with the 
South hand made the error of 
drawing West’s last trump. When 
the clubs failed to break favor­
ably. these declarers had to lose 
three more tricks and suffered a 
two-trick defeat.
It occurred to me that nothing 
could be lpst by first testing the 
club situation. So the king of 
clubs was played and tbe safety 
measure was rewarded when 
East showed out.
A low club was ruffed in dum­
my. Now a spade to the ten drew 
West’s only trump and permitted 
the remaining clubs to be cashed, 
thus making the contract.
tion last year was 76 per cent 
higher than in 1956.
Lower shipping rates after tbe 
Suez crisis whs resolved made it 
more profitable tor American re­
fineries on the Pacific coast to 
import oil from the Eastern Med­
iterranean and Venezuela than 
from Alberta.
LESS DRILLING 
The Canadian Petroleum Asso­
ciation reported at the end of the 
year that as many as 2,000 oil 
company Workers were unem­
ployed because 100 of . about 330 
drilling rigs in western Canada 
are idle. Exploration had slowed 
considerably in the last few 
months as a result of shrinking 
exoort markets.
The CPA estimates that in the 
decade since 1947, various levels 
of government have benefited by 
more than 91.000,000,000 from oil 
and gas growth. 1
Optimistic for the future, the 
CPA estimates that government 
treasuries in Canada should col­
lect more than $2,000,000,000 in 
the next 10| years from oil and 
gas expansion' This depends, of 
course, on incentives in the in­
dustry to develop its output. 
HOPEFUL SIGNS 
The current slump* is. blamed 
in part on rapid producing ex­
pansion while marketsv domestic 
and foreign, did not keep pace 
Measures are -being--xoughtr*to 
open ithe prosperdus U.S. Pacific 
northwest to Canadian oil. : ;
However, it is expected that in 
the long runl oil tanker rates, will 
increase . and make Alberta* oil 
more attractive to American re­
finers. Refinery expansion in the 
next two years, both in Canada 















Elusive Fighter For Justice -  
Zorro Boosts Hooper Rating
By BOB THOMAS . i Dropped by the studio, Guy re 
HOLLYWOOD (AP)—This year) tqrned to New York to r/a  spell, 
- masked horseman stole the -hen decided to try his luck in
thunder from ail the film and 
television cowpokes who rode in 
the Pasadena rose parade. It was 
that elusive fighter for justice— 
Zorro! '
Not only did Zorro draw, the 
biggest hand from the parade 
.crowds with his black mask and 
cape and His singing sword, but 
he has been slicing into his Thurs­
day night opposition on /ABC, 
amassing a healthy rating for a 
new show.
Unmasked, he turned out to be 
a handsome young actor named 
Guy Williams.
Though he seems at home in 
the Los Angeles pueblo of 1820, 
Guy is actually a Latin from 
■ Manhattan. He was born in New 
York City of Italian parents; 
FAILED FIRST TIME
A role on TV’s Studio One drew 
him a contract at Univcrsnl-ln 
tcrnational. What happened?
“Nothin,’’ he said. "They saw 
me as a l e a d i n g  man, and 
wouldn’t cast me in character 
parts.”
Hollywood again last year; His 
luck was good.
His agent took him to the Dis 
hey -studios, which was planning 
the Zorro series. Handsome ani 
■Six-feet-three, Guy made an im­
mediate impression. He could 
ride horseback (he learned in 
New York parks) and he could 
fence <”I took two years of les 
sons, but only for my own amuse 
ment’). Being familiar with Ital 
tan, French, German and Span­
ish, he picked up the proper ac­
cent in no time.
He is just beginning to reap the 
rewards of his new fame. He 
p r o f i t s  on all merchandizing 
which bears his name or figure, 
und the upcoming products
reported to be double(the nmo....
ot the Davy Crockett craze— 
everything • from clgoret lighters 
to record albums. -
PARIS (Reuters) — The Na 
tlonal Statistics Institute esti 
mates that it will take 100 years 
to catch up the building back­
log In France. , .















9. Capital of 
Majorca
11. City (Eng.) 33. Negative
15. Thorough- reply
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9 .  Journal 
10. Be of use
12. Pale





16. An Ancient 
Semite













32. A dance 
34. Shipworm
37. Wurttem- 

















v DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE -  Here's how to> work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X B  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is used! 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, apostrophes, I 
the length and formation of the words are all hints. Each day the| 
code letters are different. ,
-  /  4  CRYTOGBAM QUOTATION
Z WPTHH MKI HJEF IPFF MFIIFL TBIFL 
SFTIP -; — MLJNUZUQ.
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: WHO DOES NOT BEFRIEND 
HIMSELF BY DOING GOOD? -  SOPHOCLES,
w .
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Y O U R  HO RO SC O PE
e Stars Say
FOR TOMORROW
THIS should prove a pleasant 
day. Most persons will be in con­
genial mood and, from all indi­
cations, job and household mat­
ters should run smoothly. You 
might even! try to branch out a 
bit now and try something new 
provided any changes you make 
in present plans, arc n o t , too 
drastic.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY,
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your , horoscope indicates that 
the next live months should prove 
unusually stimulating. F r o m  
now until mid-July,, initiative 
and enterprise are favored, with 
success promised in sound busi­
ness and financial moves, fake 
advantage of all opportunities 
available under these ' excellent 
aspects.
Stars warn, however, that some






R OF WHOM BCCAMR 
PHYSICIANS
A m m a n * * *
A t tN ts m ta
•’ -fiat ROAD THAT UXCS tlBSU*
- ■ 'X > - .' < ' ■ -1' , . I ... ,
.. -?*<(.• ' ' ■ > /* \ l "
caution will be necessary in per­
sonal relationships. Be your in-1 
nately understanding and diplo­
matic self at all times, but earl 
pecially during July and August,! 
when emotional out-bur sts could I 
cause serious disruptions in 
either family or social circles, 
Forewarned of the tendencies 
which will be prevalent during 
such periods, you should be able 
to control your natural impulsive­
ness and forestall unpleasantness.
For the single, into Juno will 
be an excellent period tor ro­
mance and marriage. Look for a 
good financial break late in Sep­
tember but don't, through sheer | 
optimism, go overboard in spend­
ing. Be especially careful to avoid | 
extravagance in late November.
A child born on this day will! 
be imaginative, talented and I 
ihly ingenious in carrying outf t
unique ideas.


















6fUT AREN'T WE GOING \ 1 SCUBA-PWINQ OFF WSJ 1 ROCKS. WOIFT! |
THE WXTEFS CIESRER DOWN 
THE COAST... AND NOT SO MANY 
FE0Ptf AROUMhl 
MNP?
<w n w p o  OtfTH CAUGK, BUZ, OR ntESSQRt- 
PROOF WATCMf OR. W SU , NEVER A m i  
v T HAVE AIL VfldLL N E H L y ------------ --
W6 WONT TURN 
BACK. PAKEM.fVS 
SOT TOFlMD 
HAM. HAVE YOU 
EVER 0EBH „ 
THROOSH HEREl
TWICE. BOTH TIMES > 
WITH MOCK. THE NATIVES 
SEEM ABLE TO SEE OR 
HEAR THE® WAV TVUWU6H 
THIS MAZE OP ICV 
WALLS.
YVX> ttE A MILLION 
LAUSHS, OV^EN.VMllI 
P«e.'...M9UVECaAS 













L O O K /A  
t HAIRCUT/
AH,THAT REMINDS MS 
I  M U S T  G E T  M IN E / 
T R IM M E D "
, . r .
IT  REALLY WON’T  HURT 
ONE B IT , GRANDMA, BUT 
IP VCHj’LL Y ELL, KICK A N '
SCREAf
\ . l  •/./v '
THEY'LL GIV6YA A NICE 
BIO LOLLIPOP//
J
 ̂ CUMk1-29 S S n
KIN j.  PLAY HERE 
AT M OKTYS HOUSE 
THIS AFTERNOON?
W ELL ...YOU'RE 




MV MOTHER ALWAYS MAKES 




PO X, MANKII 
FEEL MIOHTV OUILTY. 
SBLUNO VOU THAT 




M O N EY IF (KO  MAGGIE 
D O E S N 'T  SHOW  Y O U  
W HERE — .................
TH AN K S , R O Y  / I  
TH AT W ON’T OB 
N E C E S S A R Y /
w h o a ;  B O Y/ ‘ .HAT C R E E K  M EA N S  W E'R E 
GBTTIN- N E A R  H A N K  P E R K IN S ' RAN C H/ 
IT'S TIMS X PUT O N 'M V  D l S O U I S B /  .
T
SKeam.iOo
P IO V S E P  T O  <  S O K W I E T A B C U r  
t a k e  J u n io r  i  Tv-e s l f c w -RiP n s  
F O R  A  W A LK .« J  F O R  A  
W HILE !
YOU SOWARS FULL Of*
'PEP THIS MORNlNOk 
JUNIOR... TAKE*
0 l / W P C V / N ,t  ttAlP! 
E V E R  S I N C E  Y O U  B A M  
T H A T  ARC TIC  MOVil 





Alberta Oil Industry Faces Stiff 
Competition From Saskatchewan
By RICHARD AN'CO
Caaatdtaa F r m  Staff Writer
CALGARY <CP)—Alberta’s oil 
Industry, plagued by sillier com* 
petition from Saskatchewan and 
restricted exports to the United 
States, is viewing natural gas as. 
an attractive business crutch.
But the natural gas Indus* 
try  itself is riding unpredictable 
times, caught in a controversy on 
export potential and the desir 
ability of e n s u r i n g  sufficient 
quantities for future Canadian 
needs.
With the completion in 1957 of 
the westcoast transmission pipe* 
line from ' northeastern British 
Columbia to the U.S. and about 
€0 per cent of the trans-Canada 
pipeline to Eastern Canada, in­
dustry leaders are hoping'wider 
gas export.permits to the Amer­
ican market will provide the in­
centive for further dcvclopnftent 
of Canadian fields.
“ VITAL” QUESTION
Premier E. C. Manning of Al­
berta has frequently expressed 
his concern on the matter.
V . . with the decline in oil 
markets, it is . vital to the con­
tinued development and growth 
of the industry in our economy 
that no artificial barriers be put 
in the way of obtaining export 
markets for gas which is sur­
plus to our province's and na­
tional requirements.”
Carl O. Nlckle, publisher of the 
Daily Oil Bulletin in Calgary, 
says Alberta natural >gas re­
serves must be transformed into 
“ a second string in the bow” of 
the province’s oil industry.
This year may set the stage 
for the future. N. J. McNeill, 
general counsel for Trans - Can­
ada Pipe Lines Ltd.. says an 
opinion on gas export may be 
obtained from the Borden royal 
commission on energy resources 
by m<d-1958. Trans-Canada wants 
to export gas to the U.S. mid­
west
HIGHER ACTIVITY
With the oil industry strug­
gling through a recession which 
may extend through this year, 
activity seems to have been step­
ped up in gas.
Alberta’s oil boom, bitting a 
levelling-off period since mid- 
1957, has added special attention 
to the gas situation. Struck by 
low tanker rates able to bring 
Middle East and South American 
oil to the Pacific refineries of 
the U.S. cheaper than from Al­
berta and by increased oil sup­
plies in Saskatchewan, oil pro­
duction is expected in 1958 to re­
main below the level of previous 
years. 1
“It is a very serious oil mar­
keting problem complicated by 
new uncertainties a b o u t  the





ter Pearkes warned today that 
the Western nations will be 
“ruined” unless they stick to­
gether in face of the Russian 
threat.
People of the West must not al­
low themselves to become so 
“effete or luxury - loving” that 
they are unwilling to pay the ex­
pensive price for maintaining the 
deterrent to war.
chances of developing a second­
ary source of income from gas, 
says Mr. Nickle.
Wastage of gas continues in Al­
berta oil fields because of the 
uncertainty. Where gas must be 
produced to recover crude oil, 
much of it Is pumped into fleare 
lines and wasted.
Most oil companies are plan­
ning their 1958 programs in line 
with assurances of revenue from 
gas. But the most frequent argu­
ment against additional export is 
that it may endanger the long­
term security of supply and 
price for Canadian consumers. 
Some fear that if export doors 
are opened, prices will rise fo  ̂
domestic use.
PRODUCTION TRIPLED
Natural gas production in the 
ast 10 years in Western Canada 
has tripled to about 200,000,000,- 
000 cubic feet yearly and with 
completion of the trans-Canada 
pipeline will likely increase.
Known gas reserves have risen 
during the same period by 11 
times to about 24,000,000,000,000. 
The Gordon economic commis­
sion envisages gas' production in 
1980 of nearly 3,000,000,000,000 
cubic feet daily, with the Cana­
dian market absorbing only 2,- 
000,000,000,000.
Indirect effects of improving 
the gas industry would include 
more capital investment for ex­
ploration and development, high 
expenditures' In' operating costs 
which would accrue to Canadians 
and Canadian businesses and in­
creased industrial development 
resulting in part from increased 
by-products derived from g a s -  




TORONTO (CP) — Motorcycle 
policeman Walter Harkness was 
in the hot seat Monday—his mo­
torcycle caught fire under him. 
He stopped in front of a police 
call box and summond firemen 
who extinguished the b l a z e ,  
blamed on a gas leak. Constable 
Harkness, his p a n t s  singed, 
walked back to the station.
SEEK BENEFITS 
YARMOUTH. N. S. (CP) 
Ahput 1,400 lobster fishermen ap­
plied Monday for the first time 
for unemployment insurance ben­
efits under the newly • imple­
mented federal scheme. Continu­
ing bad weather forced the fish­
ermen to cease operations until 
March 1, the usual spring start 
for those who do not operate in 
the winter.
PUBLISHER DEAD
EAST HAMPTON, N. Y. (AP) 
Robert D. Levitt, 47, former pub­
lisher of The American Weekly, 
was found dead in his bed Sun­
day night. Formerly married to 
Broadway star Ethel Merman, 
Levitt left the American Weekly 
three years ago to go first to 
Columbia Screen Gems and later 
to become president of an NBC 
film subsidiary, California Na­
tional Productions Incorporated
conference will open Wednesday 
and close Friday afternoon. It 1st 
the association’s 45th annual! 
meeting.
PLEADS GUILTY TO THEFT
MONTREAL (C P)-G ary Hart,] 
22, former securities c l e r k  
for R. Mowat and Company, 
Monday p l e a d e d  guilty to ] 
charges* of theft and conspiracy 
in connection with the disappear­
ance of $700,000 from the broker­
age company. The thefts were! 
discovered in December, 1958. 
Ih e  firm went into voluntary jl 
bankruptcy but re • established 
business. Part payment to clients 
was made and the firm sa id 1 
there would ultimately be full re-1 
turn.
MINE STRIKE SETTLED
OTTAWA (CP)—Settlement of| 
a contract dispute involving em­
ployees of Yukon Consolidated 
Gold Corporation of Dawson, 
Y.T., was announced Monday by 
the labor department. * The 200 
employees are members of the 
International Union of Mine, Mill| 
and Smelter Workers (CLC). 
They have received a 10-cents- 
an-hour wage increase under a| 
two-year contract ■ dating frbml 
last Nov. 1.
PULP GROUP MEETS 
' MONTREAL (CPWMore than 
2,000 delegates from Canada, the 
United States and Europe will at­
tend a three-day annual meeting 
of the Canadian Pulp and Paper 
Association here this week. The
A  NEW  SHIPMENT!!
K EN W O O D
B LA N K ETS
- ' P





KENW O O D
B LAN K ETS
THE FINEST ALL WOOL BLANKETS 
Beautiful NEW COLORS' to Choose From
CORRUPTION CHARGES
WASHINGTON (AP) — T h e l  
AFL-CIO ethical practices com­
mittee announced Monday it will 
consider corruption c h a r g e s  
against the Operating Engineers 
Union, current target of the Sen-| 
ate rackets investigating commit­
tee. A1 J. Hayes, ethical prac­
tices chairman, said his commit-1 
tee will also "consider corruption! 
charges Jewelry Workers.
MUST AVOID STRIKES
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP) — Rev.j 
J. R. Mutchmor of Toronto, sec­
retary of the board of evangel­
ism and social services of the! 
United Church of Canada, says] 
unemployment must be attacked 
with “wisdom and vigor" and 
must not become “a political 
football." He told a meeting here 
that strikes must be avoided 
both labor and management.
KAISER’S SON DEAD
MUNICH, Germany (AP)- 
Prince Oskar of Prussia, last| 
surviving son of Kaiser Wilhelm 
II, died Monday in a Munich 
clinic of cancer. He was 69. The 
prince was the fifth of The 
Kaiser’s six sons. His death 
leaves the Duchess of Brunswick 
the only child of Germany’s F irst | 
World War ruler still living.
NEW FINANCE MINISTER
QUEBEC (CP) — Hon Johnnyl 
I Bourque,. 63, lands minister in 
the Quebec government,--Monday] 
was sworn in as finance minister 
to succeed Hon. Onesime Gag­
non. Resignation' of'Mr. Gagnon, 
69, was announced Friday amid 
speculation that he will be ap-1 
pointed Quebec’s lieutenant-gov­
ernor.
14.9 5No. 33—KENWOOD RAMCREST —  Bound with 7” satin ribbon.Uolorsr—blue, turquoise, green, peach. Priced a t .................. ............................... .
No. 43—-KENWOOD FAMOUS —  Bound with ,7” satin ribbon. Size 72” x 84”. Colors: blue, i n  r / \  
\   ̂ rose, cedar, yellow, turquoise, peach, green, flame, hunter green, white at ......... l O i J U
No. 48-—KENWOOD VICEROY — 72” x 84”. Bound with 7” ; satin ribbon. Colors: Ivory white, carna­
tion pink, slty blue, pink orchid, cardinal, turquoise, mist green, A 1  P A
emerald grccnv, oak brown; Priced a t .... ........................ .................
No. 36L—RAMCREST WHITE —  i  a  a p
72” x 90” — 2 -color borders IH .7 J  
v 60” x 90” — 2-color borders...... : 12.50
No. 50—KENWOOD FAMOUS—
36” x 50" ............. ........... 8.50
i
RAM CREST B AB Y BLANKETS
36"x50" Satin. Bound ..................... ........  ...5.95
45"x60" Whipped Ends .............. ...................... ......  . ... 7.50
45"x60" Satin Bound  ..................... ...1 ._  J . .. .. .... . . 11.50
TUBS I 1 0 0I YUM
M O NTH  END SPECIALS
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
MEN’S MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS
Regular T5.0Q. Sale ................................................................63.00
Regular 70.50. S o lo ............................ .'............................... 69.50
Regular 95.00. S a le ....... ........................................................ 75,00
Men’* Bolt Specials On stock) — English worsteds, tweeds,
flannels, etc: Regular to 65.00. Sale .............................39.50
Regular to <0.50. S a te ..................................................... 49.50
v Regular to 73.00. Sale ....................................................59.50
Mtn’a Dress Shirts — Finest quality. Size 14V4 only. To 5.95.
» Special ........................ .......................................2.91 and 3.95
V DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
REMNANT TABLE—Stock-taking remnants of materials 
61 every description. Now drapepy lengths, dress material 
, —wool, rayon, cotton, etc.. See these j /  p n i / T  
bargain. All »t •HMwns**•«•»«*’<•.«**•■****«»•*• s a n k «**»■' (fdt '
v LADIES'WEAR DEPARTMENT
Laities' Costs—All wool fancy tweeds, f itted ’and OFF
In our ONK HUNDREDTH YEAR
of service to
Industry sndjTrade in B.C 
McLennan, McFeely ft Prior Ud.
STOREWIDE
and
'  t . ■ . ■ v
Warehouse
A L L  M E R C H A N D I S E  A T  M e  &  M e  IS R E D U C E D  10 %  E X ­
C E P T  S A L E  M E R C H A N D I S E !  S A L E  L A S T S  6  B IG  D A Y S !
wrap around styles. Reg, to 75.00. January Special
Ladles’ Costa—The balance of our finest i 
quality coatsl Interlined and chamois lined ,<
!. 15.95Sports Costs—AH wool blanket cloth, Double breasted styles., Flecked and plain colors. To 29.95 for
Orion Costa—In shortlc, full length and % length, n c o /  ACC 
Regular to 95.00. Special..........;>....... 1—...... / 3  /o UlT,
House Coats, Branch Coato—In rayon, cotton quilted; full 
length in flannel. v 1/ n n i/* C
To 24.95 at .................................. ..................... . 72 P K IlX
ITEMS THANLESS V z  PRICE
Housewares
i-pce.
R eg. $ 7 9 .5 0 . Special _____ _
VEGETABLE BRUSHES, reg. 15c . - 
each A  A A d
S p ec ia l________ _______ ft.fo r  IK J
C a n d y  D i s h ____ ____ . . .  45c
Cups . . . . ______________20c
C ream  and Sugars 35c
F ru it N a p p ip s  _̂_  28c
Plates ___T _ ______ 25c
B aby Plates _ .^ r . „ __. . .  1 .1 0
T e a  S e ts : . . . . , _____1____ 5.00
S tr a in e r _______________________ 1 2c
Reg. 6 .9 5 . Special
3 3 33
COMBINATION WAFFLE and 
SANDWICH TOASTER. A f  A C  
Reg. 32 50. Special ________ & l i v v
PIE PLATES, reg. 10c 
each. Special ..._____ 3 fo r  05’
32-piece Service S e t __8 .0 0
F ru it Bowls ______ ___ 3.95
C arvin g Sets . . . ___. . . __3.0 0
A lu m in u m  Roasters . . . .  2 .9 8  
Kn ives, Forks and Spatulas 
N a il Brushes 2  fo r 12c
Electrical D epartm en t
Reg. 8 .9 5 . Special
Electric Deodorizers, 
reg. 18.75. S p e c ia l_____
Electric Blendette, 
reg. 19.95. Special __
Automatic Egg Poacher, 




Electric ^Hand Mixer, .





• H o t  Plates 
Porcelain La m p  Sockets
T o g g le  Switches 
Electyic Irons 
L ig h t Fixtu res 
D o o r Chim es
\




Sbocs—Drokcn lincs to 10.95.
'5pCC»W «̂***u*g, ̂ •iH***V*%**»,<.*«t**V»**W>. ...... .
',  ‘i
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"8kl Outfits, sizes 4 to 7 years— -
Regular 10.75 to 12,50. Special ................     6.95
Regular 16.1)3 to 1.95, Special ..........................  11.93
Regular 16.03 to 17.93, Special ..........................  11.93
Itaya* 3-Flec« Coat Leggings and Cap se te -6  only Sizes 
N H X ,  Regular to 26,93. Special ........................ 11.93 to 21.93
Lh f y \ < i if t i h uGeo. A. Meikle Ltd.
WASHINGTON (AP> — The] 
United States and Russia Monday 
[signed an agreement to'speed up 
[exchange of persons, movies and 
| radio-television broadcasts.
The agreement,-signed at the 
| state department by Soviet Am­
bassador Georgi Zarubin i and 
William S. B. Lacy of the depart­
ment, also called “ in principle” 
for direct air flights between!
| Moscow and New York.
The state department immedi-1 
lately made public a joint U.S.- 
Soviet communique, a text of the 
agreement running about 4,500 
words, and an exchange of ldt- 
Iters.
The agreement on exchange 
{broadcasts discussing “interna­
tional political problems" was in 
principle only. The agreement 
said “details of the exchanges 
shall be agreed upon at the work- 
] ing level."
In addition, a “letter of under*
| standing" from Lacy, depart­
ment specialist on East-West ex­
changes, agreed that texts of any 
radlo-TV broadcasts would be ] 
"exchanged In advance and d ls -1 
cussed at the working level."
The Lacy letter said either side 
could veto a program if it found 
that “ any such broadcast will 
not contribute to a betterment of|
| relations.”
Swapping of radlo-TV ” com-| 
|ncntarics on current events” ham 
been the No. 1 goal of the United 
States in the negotiations leading]
| up to the agreement. ______
Mac Sees Third 
O f Population 
Keeping Others
SYDNEY^ Australia (Reuters) |
| Prime Minister Macmillan said | 
today that the people of Britain 
“aro becoming n more and more| 
old population,”
Questioned here about bis gov­
ernment’s attitude to emigration! 
to Australia, he said: "Wo are ] 
jin favor of more emigration. But 
I let us be frank. . , .
‘In n few years wq will find j 
| that one-third of us are at school.f 
| onc-thlrd working and one-third 
| on pension. This la something 
new but I am sure It can ,be| 
done—that one-third workers will j 
be able to support the one-third] 
learning and the one-third rcst-| 
Ing.”
Macmillan made his comments || 
a t ' tht,
• . • €  ■
Tool D epartm en t
8-lnch PLANES
Reg. 6 .4 5 . S p e c ia l......... ...................... ....................... ......
_ 1.8911-piece SOCKET SET, reg. 2.98. Special ......___ :_ _
1 2 "  Planes 
T a c k  Ham m ers 
Back Saws 
H a c k  Saws ' 
Shaper H e ad
3 ft. FOLDING RULES, 
reg. 1.15. Specia}
Pliers -  Squares 
Em ery Stones 
Hinges (brass) 
D o o r Lo c k  Sets 
D rill Stands
T oy D epartm en t
DOLL CHESTS, C  A A









S p e c ia l___ ...
LIONEL ELECTRIC TRAINS
22.50 _ 37.50
Furniture D epartm en t
m •#*«»••» if •**» M"
R e g. 9 .9 5 . Special . . . ------- --------— --------— —
TABLE LAMFS, A A A  TABLE LAMPS,
reg. 4.25. S p ec ia l,   .......A a l l t l  reg. 5.95. S p ec ia l..
T . V .  O u td o o r A n te n n a s , C h a n n e l 2  -  Special $ 12 .9 5  
plus your ^ Id  rabbit ears
C a r A e ria ls V a c u u m  Cleaners
\, ,, 11 * .• ’, ’
Many more itema far too numerous to mention. This, stock must clear. 
Shop early for your choice on these betteir buys.
! ' i
lint a press conference 
1 start of a tour of AurttaUa
In our ONI HUNDREDTH YEAR 
oftMrvUf to '
< Industry and Trade In D.C. 
AfoUmsaa, Atafealy ft ttlw  Ltd, .
ALL SALES FINAL ON 
CLEARANCE LINES
•  C A S H  -  N O  R E F U N D S  
«  N O  E X C H A N G E S
•  N O  P H O N E  O R D E R S
